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CITY READY TO PLAY HOST TO HISTORIANS SATURDAY
HOVE FOR BUILDING 
TO HOUSE A HUSEUH 
AND CC JS  STARTED

CC LUNCHEON CLUB VOTES 
THAT PLAN SHALL BE 
SUBMITTED TO BOARD OF 
CC DIRECTORS

Suggestion that Colorado would 
t>eneflt by tlie erection of a building 
which would home a museum, the 
chamber of commerce office, and city 
rest rooms was discussed at the 
chamber of commerce luncheon club 
Tuesday noon.

H. B. Spence, new manager of the 
cliamber of commerce, advanced the 
suggestion, pointing out that such a 
building would, if built, be designed 
to attract the attention of tourists 
passing through Colorado and would 
stand at some prominent point on 
Highway One within the city limits.

On motion of J .  Ralph Lee and 
second by Dell Barber, the club voted : 
Uiat Die piopositlon shall be sub
mitted to the chamber's board of. 
directors.

Members of Uie club also laid plans' 
to put on a drive to stimulate inter-1 
gst in and attendance at the club ‘ 
luncheons. Spence was authoi i/ed to | 
appoint a committee to work on this 
matter.

F0fiHER(M0RAD0GIRl 
ARRESTED IN SLAYING 

OF FRIEND IN KERMIT

C OF (MANAGER

Í ,

WORK OF COLORADO OFFICERS AND! AN 
UNNAMED COLORADO WOMAN PRAISED AS 

COUNTERFEIT CASE 'BREAKS' IN EL PASO

FORMER RANG« MOOR ISIEEPING SICKNESSUUNCHES PRAOKE HBS

0. » {

Work of Colorado officers—namely, | Wiley C. Bullard of Loraine and Clem 
Dick Hickman, chief of police, an d !^  McDow of Van.
Sheriff Dick Oregory-and an un- „. _  , . , Ranulfo Delgadillo. Jr.. 23. former
named Colorado woman was praised ] g, driver: Ml Wheeler and
by U. S. Secret "  vice agents late | d . L. Lane of near Patricia, Texas,
last week in Ei ra.,. as they • broke ’ j Delgadillo, 28. arrested in 193g on a'
a counterfeiting round-up which was | ch**"** <>( importing and passing $30 
, . . , . I counterfeit bills from Mexico, was
launched when two arrests were identified as the man %vho sold the
made by Colorado officers on Wed
nesday, Apiil 27.

According lo a headline story in 
the El Paso Times last week, rebirth 
of an international counterfeit ring 
was believed to have been crushed by

counterfeited money in this case.
The story in the El Paso Times 

told how the first international colm- 
terfeit ring was Uiought to have 
been effectually smashed last year 
by wholesale arrests made in Mexico

H. B. Spence, who began work 
last week as manager of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce.

WORK OF ENLARGING 
PARK AMPHITHEATRE 

IS GOING FORWARD
TASK WILL BE COMPLETED IN

t im e  fo r  o p e n in g  o f  t h e
AMATEUR HOUR SEASON

A former Colorado 
1pp. 20. is reported

gill. Maxine | 
to be under |

r J W L
in ample time for the opening of the

Extension of seating facilities at 
Ruddick park amphitheatre is going 
forward rapidly, according to Mayor 
J .  A. Sadler.

in Kermlt. charged w ith  ^  •
in the death of a friend.' “ ‘ y *

a Veglea. - \0, « W  dAuM ^  »
t  hospital Thursday morning 
pneumonia which developed ,

she had been shot through the amateur hour season
lomen on Tuemlay night.

^sccordlng to a story in the Kermlt Twenty-one men were at work on 
.Su 1. Maxine Hipp had been known i the project Tuesday. The amphl- 

(ermlt as Peggy Wilson. She had i ‘heater U being enlarged as a clty- 
In charge of a Kermlt rooming sponsored WPA project Bill Cravy 

use during the absence of lU pro- j 1« supervisor. Cost of Uie enlarge- 
prletor The shooting was attrlButed nient is to be about $1,400.
by the victim, acoordlnt to the Ker- [ ................
mit Sun story, to "boose and an 
argument over $2."

Bond fur Maxine IHpp has been j 
set at $7..MK). according to the Ker- 
mit Sun.

these two arrests and three otliers City and on the border at El Paso, 
made later by the secret service At that time Mexican police ar- 
agents. j rested Enrique Sampriettl, who was

Charges against the five men ar- j said to have admlttad making the 
rested were filed m Abilene late last j spurious money at the rate of fifty 
week before U. 8. Commissioner Ida | $20 bills a day. Secret .«̂ crvlce agents. 
M. James, and in El Paso before j headed by Forrest V. Sorrels of Dal- 
U. S. Commissioner J . W. Schmid, j las. said the bills Involved in this 

The t«’o Mitchell county arrests case were the same as tho.se turned 
were made in Loraine late April 2 7 1 out by Samprietl. and that they 
by Chief Hickman and members of j must have been included in lots dts- 
the sheriffs department after two j  posed of by Samprieti before his 
bogus $30 bills had been passed in arrest.
Colorado. Wiley C. Bullard, one of the men

A Colorado woman, unnamed by arrested In Loraine, was said by 
officers and secret service agents.; agents to have revealed the hiding 
was credited with making the first 
arrests possible because she took the 
license number of the car in which 
the two men were riding when they 
gave lier one of the bills.

Charles Moeser, local banker, and 
Chief ffletman identified the bills as 
counterfeit. Hickman had a circular 
which hed been sent out by secret 
service egents, describing the notes.

IS APPEARING EARLY 
IN MITCHELL COUNTY

CONVENTION WILL 
OPEN AT 9:30 AT 

COLORADO HOTa
!

REPORTED TO DR. WILLIAMS; 
SERUMS RECOMMENDED
One case of encephaloymelitis 

«sleeping sickness* among horses of 
' Mitchell county has already been 
‘ reported to Dr. J .  D. Williams. Colo
rado veterinarian.

"Tlie disease is making an earlier 
appearance than usual this season." 
Or. Williams said Tuesday, "but (he 
losses from the disease should be 

' much less thu year because scrum 
’ oompanies. in cooperation with the 

PederaJ government, have produced 
some very efficient vaccines and 
serums to control the dLsease."

Dr. Williams issued a warning, 
however, against the danger of using 

Pictured above is Dr. Harry A .' Products recommended by quacks or 
Logsdon, physician and surgeon, who • ■niicensed veterinarians, as such pro
bas opened his offices here in the ducts endanger the lives of animals 
location of the late Dr C L Root, » «'»Ate of money. Only
Dr. Logsdon came here from Ranger lAccmed and accredited veterlnar- 
last week. ] ***** allowed to administer vac-

and serums recommended by

ONE CASE HAS ALREADY BEEN TOWN'S COLORFUL HISTORY

' place of 24 bills.' It was .‘aid that 
the alleged counterfeiter^  ̂ had de
veloped a fondness for the money, 
which was described as "good 
enough to fool bankers '

Secret service agents said that the 
men told tnem that they passed 
seventeen $20 bills between El Paso 

i and Colorado on April 26 and 37. 
I the two days preceding the first

i  c i n e :
Bom in B arm an  reared Industry, u i.

Oamesville. I>  ! WUli«ns «vy. All such veterlna;uuu

Worth uni^rsity m 1010. Ite t ranchers by givmg advice as
served hislnterneship at S t Josephs 1

*  I among horses ire sdds.See FORMER RANGER. Pase

The meo gi rested In Lorslne were I arrests made here.

aftier
a b d i o

MASONIC lUDEB WHO 
WAS STRKKEN HERE

FFA (HARTER (ONDUniNG 
TEAM PIACQ FOURTH AT 
AREA MKT IN MtCAMEY
Fourth place was awarded to the 

Colorado High school FFA chapterGOES TO (AllFORHIA i conducting team ip area contests

Reports from El 
Jolin Temple Rice 
grand master of the Grand Masonic 
Lodge of Texas, la going to California 
to rest for three months while con-

I held at McCamey Saturday.
Paso are t l ia t ' F. C. ShlUlngburg. FFA sponsor, 
of that place, and Mrs. Shlllingbung accompanied

the boys to McCamey Friday after
noon. Tliose composing the team 
were Quinton Hamrick, Jack Long, 

valesclng from a h^art attack which i Ross Glover, Buster Stevens, Ray- 
he suffered while In Colorado for a i mond Fuller. Corley Rogers. Billy
Masonic sone gathering two months 
ago.

Rice has been in Masonic hospital 
at El Paso since he was moved from 
a local hospital shortly after becom
ing ill. He was to have left El Paso 
for California on Tuesday,

Bob McGuire. J .  F. McCabe. Jr.. 
Waddell Strain. Lee Brown, and 
James Cox.

There's a chance that the team 
may be eligible to take part in state 
contests in Huntsville In June, Shll- 
Imgburg said Tuesday.

LINGO AND SYMBOLS OF COWBOY LIFE 
WILL BE IN LIMELIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT 

AS JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET IS HELD
Lingo of the cowboy, his songs and 

Uie symbols of his life will be in the 
limelight as the junior-senior ban
quet of Colorado High school Is held 
Friday night at 8 o'clock at the Colo
rado hotel. The occasion will mark 
the beginning of pre-commencement 
activities for the 103$ graduating 
class.

Ten-gallon hats, spurs, branding 
irons, lariats, saddles, blankets, cac
tus and bear grass will be used to 
give the hotel dining room an ap
propriate atmosphere for the occas
ion. MLss Vada Coles, head of the 
home economics department of high 
school. Is in charge of decorations 
and menu. Jack Christian, high 
school coach, has charge of tickets 
End finances.

Miss Velma Barrett of the high 
school English faculty has worked 
out a program in keeping with the 
cowboy theme. Fannie Fae Porter, 
junior class president, will be toast- 

^naster and will welcome the seniors 
and other visitors with a cowboy

ballad wTitten by F*rlncess Martin 
of Colorado.

The response by John Colson, sen
ior president, will also be in cowboy 
ballad form, written by Bonnie Bill 
Brtzendtne. "Cowboy Meanderlngs." 
also In ballad form, will be given by 
Thomas Chadwick. This ballad was 
also written by Miss Brizendlne.

Cowboy songs are to be sung by a 
group of boys Including Quinton 
Hamrick, Dale Simpson. Rudell Glo
ver. Maurice Watson, and J .  W. 
Hodges, and a girls’ quartet includ
ing Frances Merl Cooper. Lucille 
Goode, Betty Hodge, and Mary Eli
sabeth Seth.

Shirley KIker. honor graduate of 
Uie senior class. Is to read the class 
prophecy. The main address of the 
evening will be made by John E. 
Watson, superintendent of schools.

Programs are to be written In cow
boy lingo, and they will feature the 
school colors, scarlet and black. They 
were designed by Doris Richardson. 
Mfs. Charles Moeser is to have 
charge of music and singing.

COMMENCEMENT AT 
WESTBROOK TO OPEN 
ON SUNDAY EVENING

BACCALAUREA1E SIRVICE TO 
BE AT GYM; DIPLOMAS TO 
BE AWARDED THURSDAY 
NIGHT TO NINETEEN

Commencement for Westbrook 
High school graduates will be offi
cially launched w|ien the baccalau
reate program Is held at the high 
scliool gymnasium Sunday evening, 
and will be closed with the presenta
tion of diplomass to nineteen on 
Tliursday evening.

The week of official commence
ment activities was heralded by the 
junior-senior banquet on Saturday 
evening in the gymnasliun. A j 
"sailing" motif was carried out by j 
using a blue and silver color scheme 
and by arranging ships and light
houses ss favors and table center- 
pieces. June Shelton, vice-president 
of the junior class, was toastmaster. 
Roy Davis Coles, county superinten
dent, was the main speaker, talking 
on "Ideals.”

I 'The baccalaureate program on 
Sunday evening is to b^ in  at 8:30. 
according to Supt. Ira D. Lauderdale. 
The Invocation will be said by Roy 
Davis Coles, and a solo Ls to be sung 
by Mrs. C. V. Cox. The addre.ss will 
be by the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pas
tor of the Big Spring Baptist church.

The graduation program on Thurs
day night will b e i^  at 8:30. follow
ing the seventh grade program at 
7:30. A student pageant, "Light of 
Truth.” is to be presented preceding 
the presentation of diplomas. Eliza
beth Young and Dorothy Taylor will 
be recognised as honor graduates. 

Those to receive diplomas are: 
Flonelle Davis, Lena Lee Bird, 

Elizabeth Young. Catharine McKen- 
ney, Leona Moon. Ava Hines Hard- 
castle. Juanita Ruddick. Modenia 
Elliott, Dorothy Taylor. Billy Waters, 
M. L. Cope, Jr., Chester Anderson. 
LeeCroy Clifton, Neal McCullough. 
J .  K. Bolin. Alfred Taylor. Leslie 
Bassengcr. Carroll Mitchell, and 
Clarence Moore.

(HS BAND VISITING 
THRK SdWOU IN 

THIS AREA THURSDAY
Porty-flve members of the Colo

rado High school band left Thursday 
morning to present concerts at three 
schools in this area.

They were to have played in Sny
der at 10 o'clock, m Sweetwater at 
1 o’clock, and in Loraine at 2:45. 
Supt. and Mrs. Jolin E. Wetson and 
R. P. Rose, director, accompanied 
them on the tour. i

FARIY DAY SURVEYOR 
TO ATTEND HISTORKU 
MEETING HERE SATURDAY

A maa wb* a i«  Ibis rswptry 
rartier than perhaps any 
permMi Ihrinx isrtsy «Ul 
atteniianre a l tbe annoad rspvea- 
tion of tbe West Texas H M arIral 
assoriatlon bere Halartbiy, H «ras 
learned Lite W edæsday.

Ile  Is Capi. Jack Elgtai #4 San 
Antonio, wbo. an a mwimtm mi 
minute men «now tbe Texan R an 
gers). surveyrd 1$$$ «rrilna« «f 
land in Ibis vielaity far U«e ■ans- 
ton Texas Central Kallraad ram- 
pany In 1872. A paprr by Capi 
FIgtn had already brm  Hiled mm 
tbe program before H «aa fcnnnn 
Uiat he wonid be aMe ta attend bi 
person.

IRAYM0ND GARY NOW 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

OF RWDE (UNK
I Associau«. Raymond M. Gary 
I with the Rliode cimic as buslnc.ss 
I manager has been announced by the 
ettnic owner*. Dr. Wm. S. Rhode and 
Or. Oscar Rhode.

Gary is well-known in Colorado,
, having been reared here and having 
‘ been connected with local business 

eoncems for several years os book
keeper and busincs.«, manager.

McMURRY (HANTERS IN 
PROGRAM HERE SUNDAY

FIRST AIR MAIL PICK-UP IN HISTORY 
OF COLORADO NEXT THURSDAY W U  BE , 

FEATURE OF NATONAL AIR MAIL

An unexpected neat for members, 
of First Mctliodist church on MuUi- 

: er's Day was a program by a groi*^
, of the McMurry Clianters from A c- 
' Murry college, Abilene.

The group which sang here was 
j directed by Mrs. Oypry Ted Sullivan 
I Wylie. AnoUier group of the Chant- 
I ers sang m Odessa.

TTie entire morning hour of the 
I local MeUKXllst church was devoted 
i  to a program by the Clianters.

ESPECIALLY FITS IT FOR 
ROLE OF HOST TO GROUP; 
EXHIBIT ARRANGED

Fitted for its role by one of .ho 
most colorful historical backgrcjods 
of any town In We.st Texas. Cr iorado 
is ready to piay host Sat'.fday to 
the fifteenth annual con'entton of 
the Weat Texas Hlstoii A l associa
tion.

An attendance of more than 50 Lx 
expected. Practically all sections of 
the state, will be represented, accord
ing to a letter received by H. B. 
Spence, manager of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce, from E. M. 
Landers of Abilene, treasurer of the. 
a.s.sociatlon.

Headquarters for Uie convention 
will be the Colorado hotel, where 
registration will begin at 9:30 S at
urday morning. Judge R. C. Crane of 
Sweetwater, president of the asso
ciation. will preside as the conven
tion geU under way shortly after
ward. *

The xelcomlng address will be ex
tended by Harry Ratliff of Colorado, 
chairman of the convention arrange
ments committee of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce. Judge Crane 
will respond. Miss Hybcrnla Grace of 
An.son. vice-president of the associa
tion. will announce Uie program be
ginning at 1 o'clock.

First on the program will come a 
paper on ’Work of Bbtrly Cluba In 
Colorado" by Mrs. J .  G. Merritt of 
Colorado. 9tlier morning papers will 
be "Anglo-American Trails in NorUi 
Texas." by Jeeae WUUanu of Wichita 
Falls, snd "Soclsl C^ndltioiu In 
Texas in the Eighteen Seventies" by 
S. B. McKay of Lubbock.

Special papers on the morning 
program will be one by Col. M. L. 
CMnunln.s of San Antimlo on "R e
port of the In.spectoc General of the 
Army." and one by R. L. Waller of 
El Pa.so on "S. K. Newman, Editor of 
the Lone S ts '.  El Paso."

At noon a luncheon will be served 
to >lsiUr.g members of the association 
by c^urte.\v of the Colorado chamber 
y . commerce.

Col. Criinmlns of San Antonio, a 
vice-president of Uie association, will 
preside -in the afternoon, when 
papers arc to be given as follows: 
"The Hundredth Meridian and the

See CITY READY. Page 5

^ E T W A IE R  MAN IS
SEIBERLING AGENT

'Tlie first air mall pick-up In the the public to try out this ■wedy 
history of Colorado bt to be made on •’«ervice during Air Mail Week, May 15 
May 19 as a feature of NaUonal Air through 21," said 

I county chairman.
Goal. 
"Especially

nt I
on .

TO GO TO BIG SPRING ! ■ resident of Sweet
water for 27 years, has moved here 
to assume charge of the Selberltng 
Tire store formerly owned by Allen 
Connell.

Mayor J .  A. Sadler and probably 
some of the city aldermen plan to

Mail week, according to an a n - , pj^g-up day do we want our patron«
nouncement made tills week by Joe 
Y. Fraser, Colorado postmaster who 
Is chairman of National Air Mall 
Week observance In Mitchell county, 
and T. J .  Goxa, Jr., assistant chair
man.

Since Colorado ha.s no de.slgnated 
airport, the mail plane will land on 
the L. S. Allen farm on Highway One 
three miles east of town. The land- j 
ing will be made at 3 o'clock by a ! 
plane flying toward Big Spring. This j 
plane will connect In Big Spring with 
planes going both cast and west.

Any air mall that Is dropped In 
the Colorado postoffice by 2:30 on 
the designated date will go out on 
Uie Colorado plane. A special cachet 
for Colorado to use during Air Mall 
Week has been ‘purghased by the 
Colorado postoffice, according to 
Fraser. He believe.s that envelopes 
stamped with this cachet will be of 
historic value bccau.se of the fact 
that this will be Uie first flight of 
air mall directly out of Colorado. A 
new air mall stamp to be Issued on 
the 16th in keeping with Air Mall 
Week will give such envelopes a 
double value.

It has been explained that self- I 
addressed envelope.« may be sent to 
postmaster In other towns with In
structions that they place their 
cachet upon it and return. Postmas-

to send their letters by air Tliu 
service costs only three cents more.' 
and saves from two to three days 
to either coast. The rates to foreign' 
countries have been reduced recently. { 
and the time of transit is tiring! 
constantly .sliortened. Air mall to a f 
point as far away as Hawaii will' 
save about nine days." I

attend a meeting of municipal offi
cials in Big Spring on Wednesday.

The meeting has been called by 
the League of Texas Municipalities.

I Fifty-five towns have been asked to 
send representatives.

Rone is said to be an experienced 
tire and service station man. In ad
dition to Sciberilng tires he will 
handle auto acoessorles and Texaco 
gas and oils.

FIRE DESTROY^ (AR AND 
GARAGE AT SEALE HOME

CATHERINE SLAGEL WINS THIRD PLACE 
IN STATE READY WRITERS COMPETITION 

AT AUSTIN; TRACK TEAM ELIMINATE
------ I Tlie first high place ever won by

Fire believed to have originated ' Colorado Higli school In essay writing 
from a short in the car wiring d e -! in state contests of the Interscho- 
stroyed the car of Mr. and Mrs ! lastic League was won by Catherine 
Chas. Seale and the garage which < Slagri. sophomore, when she placed
housed It at the Seale home at 504 
Pine street Friday night about 10
o’clock.

The whole building waa ablaze 
when the alarm was turned In. Both 
the car and the garage ««ere com
pletely destroyed.

third among state Ready Writers in 
Austin Friday.

'The two who placed above Cath
erine a-erc both seniors, the first 
place winner being from Plainview 
and the second from Lafcrla. ac
cording to reports reaching here.

district meet, where they placed 
second, or the regional meet, where 
they placed fourth. Coach Jack 
Christian and Assistant Coach Newby 
Pratt accompanied the boys to the 
meet.

G. D. Poster, director-general of 
the Mitchell County Interscholastic 
League and principal of Colorado 
High school, took Catherine Slagel 
to Austin. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Fbster and little daughter, Mae-

LAUNDRY TO HOLD ITS
QUILT-BLANKET WEEK î ' H ,COUNTY CLERK EXPLAINS 

ABOUT FISHING LICENSE
A letter received this week by Jas.

Herrington, county clerk, from th e ,
state flsli and game administration 1 1 *̂ E'T’aser, like other pos1.masters 
stated that those persons who have ‘*** nation, will autograph any 
licenses to use artificial lure are not i (i™t-d»y covers that Mitchell coun-
requtred to pay the spBclal fee in ( to »end through the local; win apply lo quilts and btaakei. 
those 33 counties where the fee has I postoffice. j  during the week. Pnccs are quoted
been imposed. • "We should particularly like for

These boys. Burl Bal
lard. Jack Smith, Rudcl Glover, and 
jolin Henderson, placed fourth in 
their preliminary heat, but were 
eliminated for the finals: Abilene
placed first first In the heat where 
Colorado ran. and Lubbock was 
»»wod Abilene was fiftti In the 
finals.

itie Colorado boys broke all their 
previous records, however, running 

in the laundry's usual odverUsttnent. • faster than they did in elUier the

Catherine was the only literary 1 dell. BoUi groups left here Thurs- 
rontestant entered from Colorado, day and returned late Saturday, 
pour boys composing the one-mlle ------------  - —
reUy team were entered In the *th - BUSINESS AT

Keeping iLs custom of revcral years, 
the Colorado Steam Inundry is 
observing .spring quilt and blanket 
week next week. May l8 -3 i,

J. Ralph L(ce. laundry owner and 
manager, states that special prlcr«

CITY COUNCIL MEETING
I Only routine business, .sudi as 
approving accounUs for payment, wan 
Ukcii up at the city council meeting 
Monday night.

Some dlxcusHlon of attending the 
Texas League of MuntcipaltUes meet
ing in Big Spring on May 18 was 
made.
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® S O C i  E T Y
|Closing Sessions For 1937-38 Club Year 
! By Three Federated Clubs On Friday

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Society end Local 

EDITOR
Rhone 253. Ret. Phone 588W
would appreciate report of oil 
social and club meetings, as 
eorly os possible, ond all such 
reports must be p>hcned in not 
lotcr then Wednesday ofter- 
rx)on eoch week.

One More Week Remains 
Of Bridge-42 Tourney

with U»e cloio of Monday even- 
Ins’s games in the Colorado country 
club ondge and 42 tournament onb 
one more week of the tourney re
mained final games being scheduled 
for next Miinday night.

Mr. Harry Ragan is still high for 
women m bridge, and R. J  Wallace 
is high for men. H. E Orantland is 
leaaing the men in 42. while Mrs 
Pcar.mn is high for women

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday
S  c  h  1 1 11  w^Coffecj

2 pound (an . . . 54c 
1 pound can . ^. . 28c "
4 pound tan . . . $1.07

Special Sole Soturday By Factory Representative
•it*

CATSUP or CANDY BARS GRAPE JUICE
PICKLES Baby Ruth Royal Purple

gallon cons 7— 1e bars quart 32c
49t 5c pint 17c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Prices For Friday and Saturday Only

NEW POTATOES, Red, IS  rounds . . .
BANANAS, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GREEN BEANS, Iresh, 3 pounds . . .
LETTUCE, nice large h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CARROTS, 2 bunches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
APPLES, Winesap, school sice, dozen . . 
ORANGES, juky, nice size, dozen
CORN, fresh, 2 e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Tonato Jnice llìue”' r  5c

FLY FOR
guoranteed to 

kill Flies, quart

39t

BIACKBERPIES 
or PEACHES
gollon cons

49c

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg's 

3 large boxes

25c
IN O UR M A R K E T

DRY SALT SQUARES, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
BACON, Sugar Cwed, sliced, pound . . . 2Sc 
STEAK, Seven or Chuck, pound . . . 17c
LUNCH HEATS, assorted, pound . . . . .  20c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
VEAL LOAF NEAT, 2 pounds
HOT BARBECUE DRESSED CHICKENS FRESH FISH

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
BEST MAID

quart ja r  . . . . . .  24c
CHEESE, Kraft's American, 2 pound hot . . SSc

CORN KIX
A New Cereal

2 b o x e s................... 25c

SOAP AND LAUNDRY 
TUBS, heavy galvanized

:  COlMTE^MJiOUVE^aT CO. :

I SPECIAL SOAP BARGAINS !

CLOTHES PINS 
dozen . . . .  Sc

M LM O LIV E m f
ààêé* wHà pi mttë ODwo O#

3 for . . .  19c 
OnrSTM. IMTC SOARf:
6 bare . . . 25c

SUPER SUDSÍ1
n* RoaftM ̂  VaoAtaf Dlibot

large pkg. 19c
ca M cg H T a ftT C * Fs
SUPER SUDS !
rboiib«aM«orir«äUi«CMbM

lorgc pkg. 20c
• • * * » * * * * • * • » * » » * * » ********

QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Iffi P D  i l l  PAY STORE
RHONE 501 WE DELIVER

Closing aessionii for Uie 1937-38 
club year were lield by three of Colo
rado's four federated study clubs 
l-Ylday afternoon Tlie two non- 
federated clubs, tlie Shakespeare and 
the Standard, clased la.st week,

Tlie only club not closing Friday 
was the 1921 iStudy club, final meet
ing of which will be held this Friday 
when Miss Mabel Smith gives a book 
review at Uie home of Mrs. W, W. 
Rhode. Clubs which did rlo.se Fiiday 
wci-e the Zetagathian. the Hesperian, 
and Uie Self Culture

ZETAQATHIA.N
In keeping with MoUier's Day. the 

ZetagaUiian club had a program on 
mothers at its final meeting with 
Mrs. Eddie Pyland at tiie home of 
Mrs. Jimmie Cook Friday afternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Haralson was program 
leader, and the principal port was 
handled by Mrs. Wylie Kinard. who 
talked on mothers. During the bus
iness session it was reported tiutt Ute 
club's newly formed student loon 
fund has been loaned to a lcx;al (»1- 
It'ge student.

.Mrs. Jimmie Cook was elected 
critic for next year, taking the place 
of Mrs. Dick Thompson, who lias 
moved to Dalla.«: Mrs. Farris Lipps is 
a new member in Mrs. Thurapson's 
place. A sandwich course was served 
at tlie close of the meeting.

HESPERIAN
A program on the playwright. 

Eugene O'Nelli, was the year's final 
feature for the Hesperian club, which 
met at the home of Mrs. J .  O 
Merritt.

O Neill's biography was given by 
Mrs. Merritt. Two of his short plays.
The Is le " and "Where tlie Cross is 

Made," were reviewed by Mrs. James 
Payne, /gnother program feature 
was a vocal solo by Mrs. Charles 
Moeser. who was a visitor. Mrs. Bill 
Coffey was her accompanist.

Yearly reports of the treasurer. 
.Mrs. E. H Winn, and the student 
loan chairman, Mrs. Nat Thomtis. 
were heard.

Officers of the club served refresh
ments. Mrs. Moeser and Mrs. J . 
Ralph Lee. both former members of 
tl-.e club, were the only guests.

SELF CULTURE
Achievement Day" closed the year 

for the Self Culture club, which was 
enieriamed Friday at the home of

Mrs. Jolin T. Howell. Mrs. C. P. Oory 
was leader.

Pregentation of an award which 
the club won for .submitting the sec
ond bast program on inothercraft at 
Uie stale convention of Texas Ped- 
eraUon of Women's clubs in Austin 
lost November was an outstanding 
item on the program. Tlie award, a 
liandpainted picture. "The Tortilla 
Oirl,” by Antonia Re.ves of San An
tonio. rame first to Mrs. J . G. Mer
ritt of Colorado as sixth dLstriet 
chairman of motliercraft. Mrs. Mer- 
rlK passed' it on to tlie club, and the 
club in turn voted to give It to Mrs. 
Dell Barber, its president, who work
ed out the winning program.

Handwork, poems, and other items 
were displayed on the achievement 
program. Mrs. Dell Barber had a 
child's crocheted dre.ss. Mrs. John 
Brown a handkerchief trimmed with 
tattihg from Korea. Mrs. Henry 
Pond two dresses and hand-embroid
ered pillowslip.s Mrs. H. G. Whit
more a hat. Mrs. Jim White a cro
cheted afghan. Mrs. Joe Jackson a 
croclieted bed.spread. Mrs. M. J  
Dawson a crocheted table cloth, Mrs. 
Roy Dozier a dres.s. Mrs. L. B. Elliott 
tliree poems. Mrs. C. P. Gary two 
poems. Mrs. John T. Howell poems. 
Mrs. A. F. King two hand-painted 
pictures. Mrs. \V. D. McClure two 
embroidered guest towels. Mrs. Lee 
Phénix a dress, .and Mrs. J .  V. Glo
ver a clever little * shoebox" house to 
show 365 days of "mopping, dish
washing. cooking and damipg socks"

At the cloee of the meeting Mrs. 
Howell served ice cream and cake.

1921 STUDY
Reading of Claire Boothes play. 

"The Women. by Mary Neville 
Broaddus of Ode.ssa lieadlined the 
fine arts program of the 1921 Study 
club at the home of ,Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Co-lidslesses with Mrs. 
Thompson were Mrs. W L. Doss, Jr., 
Mrs. R. P. Price, and Mrs. A. C. 
Anderson.

The home was decorated with 
larkspur, poppies, petunias, a n d  
phlox. Mrs. H. A Logsdon, who re
cently moved here from Ranger, and 
Mrs Jerold Riordan were guests in 
addition to Miss Broaddus.

Plans were made for tiie club's 
final meeting with Mrs. w. W. Rhode 
this Friday. Mhes Mabel Smith Is to 
review Martha Ostenso's "Gardenias 
in Her Hair," at that lime.

JULY MARRIAGE OF 
INTEREST FIERE IS 

REVEALED IN POST
Kept secret since it took place on 

July 3. 1937, the marriage of Miss 
Gladys Bullard, teacher at Post, to 
Mr. Tommy Gresselt of We.stbrook
and Colorado was revealed at a 
breakfast given Saturday morning 
in Post at Uie home of Miss Lyall 
Pickett, with Mrs. Asliley Lawson 
and Miss Kathleen Williams as co- 
hostesses.

Tlie wedding took place at Wink. 
Texas, willi the caremony being said 
by Raymond Boyd, minister to the 
Wink Church of Christ, according to 
explanations made at the breakfast.

Mrs. Gressett U the daughter of 
C. B. Bullard of Sn.vder. She at
tended Texas Technological college 
at Lubbock and received her degree 
from West Texas State Teachers 
college at Canyon. She taught for 
a time in Mitchell county schools, 
and has been teaching in the primary 
grades at Post for the past two years.

Mr. Gressett Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Gressett of Westbrook. 
He is employed by the Standard Oil 
company at Colorado, where he and 
his bride will make their home.

Guest list a t the announcement 
breakfast inciuded Mesdames Jim 
Durnett. Orus Parr. Hayes Hulman, 
N. C. Outlaw, Olga Daniel O. O. 
Lewis. R. L. Kitchen; Misses Cath
erine Royalty, Claire Patterson, and 
Lola Belle Johnson;, the honoree and 
the hostesses. A number of affairs 
are being planned to honor Mrs. 
Gressett in Past.

H B U V M L I U M y  
lA I l I f  IN O f lII I»

A rsag|wl>l(m tH M  In « Itf  I t  
be iHh AnMA b r n w i ^*-*-**-tr'* 
w N s «M  bpew M  m n. m n r  
(Isabel agoRliF a a im t of raA griii 
tm Hie IteMgs Negr> bUnday «boa 
lier iMaiw. Ctgsl,*’ iyMMM-
od In U|e Vawa* dally bi» i  bog gg 
tbe tr— t page.

The peoBi, roempled by the Mews
from “Avon,” follows:
“No shield, nor spear, Qor buckled 

glove
i'an ^IlnMrate the Iggb gf Igve 
His family holds Igr beguty. 
b|o rompgpil lion grlth igtp |o|is. 
No Javelins, nor coat of malLs, 
No curling lengths of parchment 

seoalls.
No iron masks nor barber poles 
Can point his family duty.
A inwr. M ar f i i b b  m m I
WwiW ahgar Hgy g«yy gn gig

Mrs. A. L  WMpiiey 
GivM  A Siiqiris« 

Honor On BMhday

Mario Girvin Alici 
C. G. Harkinsi/Yere 

Married On.Sunday

Lubbock Reception Compliments Mrs.
Stoneroad And Mrs. Granville Johnson

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
HELD THURSDAY BY 
LOCAL OES CHAPTER

A reception given in Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon of last week by 
Mrs Sam C. Arnett and Mrs. Ployd 
Beall complimented Mrs. T. W. 
.Stoneroad, who moved from Colorado 
to Lubbock several week.s ago. and 
Mrs. Granville Johnson, her sister, 
who recently returned to Lubbock 
after living m Abilene for six years. 
The reception was held at the home 
of Mrs. F R Friend.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
gave the following account of the 
affair

"Mrs Robert J, Allen greeted the 
125 guests at the door and presented 
them as they arrived to Mrs. Fred 
Sn.vder In the receiving line were 
Mesdames Arnett, Stoneroad. Beall, 
John.sun Jack Wilder of Kermit and 
F. K. Mackey of Colorado City.

"Others in the house party in
cluded Mesdames Prlend. W. H 
Meador W A Bacon and E. L. Klett 
and Miss Jonnie McCrery. The en-

tertainment was given In a spring 
setting of larkspurs and IrLses.

“The tea table was set with silver 
and crystal, dpcorations being yellow 
tapers in crystal candelabra and 
pastel flowers. Mesdames A. V. 
Weaver and J .  T. Hutchinson pre
sided at the table during the first 
hour and Mesdame.s Roscoe Wilson 
and M. B Htibum presided the 
second hour

"Assisting in the dining room were 
Mesdames Charles Bacon. W. H. 
Evans and Misats France.-» Snyder. 
Kathryn Weaver, Ophelia May Beall. 
Dorothy Wright. Mary Alice Maed- 
gen and Winifred Woods.

"Mi.ss Virginia Bell Gamble played 
the piano during the te a .'

After the tea Mr. am t Mrs. Stone
road were honored at a dinner given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benson and 
Mr and Mrs. Shelton at the Benson 
home. The group later attended the 
Trailer dance at the Hilton hotel.

Memories of Colorado Eastern Star 
relatives who have died since June 1. 
1937, were paid tribute during a 
memoruU service held by Uie Colo
rado OES chapter last Thursday 
evening.

The service included a brother of 
Mrs. A. P. King, a brother of Mrs. 
John Colson, father of Mrs H. G. 
Whitmore and Mrs. Arlie Taylor, 
father of Mrs. Lillie Hamrick, father 
of Mrs. G. A. Hutchins of Loroine, 
mother of Jas Sherwln. husband of 
Mrs R B McEnUre, Sr., husband of 
Mrs Q. D. Hall, husband of Mrs. 
Sam J .  Smith of McAllen, sister of 
H. I. Berman, father-in-law of Mrs. 
W. O. McClure, father-in-law of Mrs. 
A. L. Geer

Pour past grand officers who have 
died were also honored In the service.

Friday Morning Club 
With Mrs. Dawson

Including two guests. Mrs. Hugh 
Millington and Mrs. Houston Hill, 
among her pla.vers Mrs M. J .  Daw
son entertained the Friday Morning 
club at her home last week.

Mrs. Millington received six bars 
of Cashmere Bouquet .soap for high 
.score. Mrs. Dell Barber a can of 
Batliasweet for low. Lunch «’as at

j the Round Top. Mrs C. C. Thomp
son is to be hostess this week.

Mrs. Bush Hostess 
To Contract Club

Twilight Muskale Sunday Evening Closed 
Observance Of National Music Week Here

Observance of National Music 
week in Colorado was closed In tra
ditional manner when Colorado's two
junior masic ciuos presented the 
fif th . annual Junior Twilight mus- 
icale at First Methodist qhurch Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The two Junior clubs are the 
Moaart club, sponsored by Mrs. E. L. 
Latham of Colorado, and the Martin 
club, sponsored by Mi's. W. R Martin 
of Colorado and Loraine.

Mariam Latham and Nancy Price 
acted as ushers, and the program 
was announced by Gloria Martin. 
Two piano numbers. "Scherlzo" by 
Schubert and “Idillo'' by Theodore 
Lack, were played by Mary Price os 
the program opened. Martha Jane 
Watson, accompanied at the piano by 
Nancy Price, played Pessard's “Anda- 
louse" as a flute solo.

A chorus composed of Betty Hodge. 
Pr|mces Merl Cooper, Fannie Porter. 
Lucille Goode, and Katheryn McKen-

ney sang “Come to the Pair" with 
Mrs. Latham os accompanist and 
Mrs. Martin directing.

Betty Lou Whlpkey played Men
delssohn's “Consolation" and Rogers' 
“Orientale" as piano solos, following 
which the chorus sang two more 
numbers, "AHah’a Hohday" and 
"Golden Crown."

"Ouna.'' a vocal solo, was given by 
Arnold Marshall of Loraine. Betty 
Hodge played "Second Valse" by 
Goddard as a piano solo.

Presented os guest artist, Margaret 
McClure of Sweetwater played two 
violin numbers, “Liebestraume" by 
Liszt and “Serenade” by I^igo.

A duet compooed of Betty Hodge 
and Prances Merl Cooper sang 
“Shadow Town" Virginia Whipkey 
played Oodowski's "In  Old Vienna" 
at the piano. The program closed 
with "Prayer Perieof' by the chorus.

With two tables of players present.
I Mrs. Austin Bush entertained the 

Contract club Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Jake Richarclson mode high 

score. Mrs. Jack Christian second 
high. Other players were Mesdames 
R. D. Brldgford, Dudley Snyder, BiU 
Oswalt, H. L. Lockhart, Raymond 
Gary, and, Bush.

Lunch was served at the Colorado 
hotel.

Episcopal Women To 
Big Spring Luncheon

Eleven women of All SainU' Epis
copal church were in Big Spring 
Monday to attend a luncheon given 
by the auxiliary of St. M ail's l^is- 
copal church at Uie parish liouoe 
for auxiliaries of Colorado and Mid
land.

The 11 attending from this church 
were Mesdames John Doss. Prank 

iLupton. J .  W. Heyes, John Arnett, 
C. H. Earnest, S. T. Shropshire. Thoa. 
R. Smith, Lois Prude Bennett, and 
Karl Cramer; Misses Prances Lupton 
and Lou Heyes.

S K E E T ' S  
C liU TY  SHOP

1245 CHESTNUT STREET 
RHONE 458

"WHERE BEAUTY SERVICE 
IS PARAM OUNT"

Harmony Club Meets 
With Mrs. Lindley

Mrs. Preston Wynne 
Is Shower Honoree

A surprise h4W»r for M n A. L 
Whlnltey on her hirUMtAV wgs or- 
ranged by mewhers of hiar FMeUs 
doss of Mrot Bm ttst ehpsoh gt Usr 
regwigr ctgas MoeUpg WeéBAAdgj 
afternoon.

Tita weNiPhg VM hoW gt itw haggr 
of Mrs. Bgy Hinh»n<hiQg. who ores 
assieted os hornees by Mrs. O. W.
Cline, Mrs. Troy Mathena. and Mrs. 
Lon Morgan.

After the devotional, in which Mrs. 
Dell Barber led In prayer and Mrs. 
Whipkey talked, and the business 
session, diversions were in charge 
of Mrs. E. L. Tillar. At this time Mrs. 
Whipkey was bUndfolcJeV and leV Into 
the dining room, where s ^  found 
herself facing a gift-ledon table cen
tered with a birshdoy cake. Mrs. J .  
W. Gray of StephenvUle assisted her 
in cutting the cake and blowing out 
the candles.

Strawberry lo  ̂ cream was served 
with the birthday cake, favors on 
each plate being pink cotKUca tied 
with white ribbon bearing the word. 
"Whipkey.”

Quests in oddiUon to Mrs. Orgy of 
StephenvUle were Mrs. Dell BgrF>er. 
teacher of the Oleoners class, and 
three of her pupils. Mrs. Tom Hen- 
demon, Mrs. Leonard Alexander, and 
Miss Sterling Cooper. Mrs. H. Q. 
Whitmore was also a luaot.
*' Those preeent also iodudrd Mes
dames Whlidtey. Troy Mathena. T il
lar. Buster Baker. C. A. WUkitis. Dick 
DeLoney, Raymond Martin. O. W. 
Cline. E. L. Ihigb. E. L. Slogner. 
Ployd Jay, Lon Morgan. Lee Laven
ders. Homan Posey, Alvy, UosUngs, 
W. E. Seward, and Richardson.

gfie marriage of Miss Marie Qirvln 
OBd C. G. 'Skeet* Harkins, both of 
Colorado, took place Sunday morn
ing at 9 o'clock in Merkel at the 
home of Mr. W. G. Cyport. minister 
to the Merkel Church of Christ who 
said tlie marriage ceremony for the 
bridegroom's parenUs a number of 
years ago.

Tliree couples accompanied Uie 
bride and groom to Merkel and .stood 
with them during the ceremony. 
They were Miss Sidney Thomas, wAio 

from Dallas Saturday for the 
occgslon. and B. F. King; Miss Etta 
Fern Harkins., sister of the bride
groom, and John Leslie Browning of 
Tahoka; Miss Hettie Adele Hutchin
son and L. 8. <Bunlcie) Girvin, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a dress of blue 
crepe with a sliirred bolero in dusty 
pink. Her pillbox hat was blue with 
a blue veil, and she wore dusty pink 
gloves. Gardenias atid pink rose
buds former lier shoulder corsage. 
The three girls attend mg her wore 
shoulder corsages in which pink pre
dominated. The men wore wliite 
comattofi boutonnieres

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Harkins left on a week's wedding 
trip to San Antonio, Houston. Corpu.s 
ChrisU and other points. They are 
to make their home in Colorado.

Mrs. Harkins is the only daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. L. S . Qirvln. Sr., of 
Colorado. Shf has practically been 
reared in Colorado, having moved 
here with her parents from Qirvln 
when six years old. She Is a graduate 
of Colorado High school.

Mr. Harkins, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E, Harkins of Colorado, has lived 
Li Colorado for about eight years. 
Roscoe was the Harkins home prior 
to their moving here He Is a grad
uate of Colorado High school, and 
also attended Texas Technological 
coHene at Lubbock one year. For 
se> eral years he was as.sociated with 
his father in the cotton business 
lure. He is now employed at the 
C.ol-Tex refinery i

Younger Pupils Of 
Mrs. Martin To Be 

In Recital Sunday

Methodist Women Near 
Close of Their Study

Nearing the close of their study < 
"Rebuilding Rural America." wome 
of First Methodist ciiurdi met Mog 
4ay afternoon with Mrs. W. 
Rhode in charge.

Mrs Riiode led U)e» devotioAl, 
"My Father's Business." f r B ^ i 
"Cluisk gf the Countryside," w>il 
coll was answered with poems And
articles on rural life. Mrs. J .  Q. 
ritt said the opening prayer.

The sevenUi chapter in the 
s'us given by Mrs. J . T Priic t. 
It dealt wIUi siluatMin.H found 
Uie Indians, mounts uieers and 
isolated groups in the nation, 
final study meeting will be this M4 
dojr afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Reading and voeal pupils of Mrs.
W. R. Martin whose agoa range from 
kindergarteo through iMRFor years. ; 
are to be presented in a recital at | 
First Christian church Sunday after- ; 
noon at 4:30. |

Home-life and porent-Love will be ; • • 
featured In the program numbers 
Mrs. Martin says. Tlie public la in- ^ 
vited to attend.

MRS. TINER'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

New Locotion on Wolnut 
Street, First Door North 

Jones-Russeil
Phone 62

"Where BeouTy Is A 
Business"

Hostess to the Harmony club on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
was Mrs. Mary Lindley, who enter
tained three tables In a setting of 
spring flowers.

Guests were Mrs. Belle Vaughan, 
Mrs. Sam Majors, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Alvin Mhyre, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, 
and Mrs. Lee Phénix.

Fresh strawberries, lea cream, 
angel food coke, and punch were 
aerved. ’ The next meeting will be
with Mrs. John J*. Howell.

A bridal shower to honor Mrs. 
Preston Wynne, the iormei' Lena 
Ritchey, was given by Mis« Cleve 
Moore and Miss Jauree Burford at 
Miss Burford’s home.

Games were played before the gifts 
were presented. As the honoree was 
escorted to the gifu. Láveme Car
penter played “I Love You Truly" 
and "Can't You Tell 'm at's Lena?” 
Dora Jean Ballard presented the 
gifts. Bonnie Haley gave a toast to 
the bride. Alene Moore one to the 
girls left behind, m e  gifts were 
arranged In a pot of gold at the foot 
of a rainbow.

Light refreshments were served 
after the opening of the gifts.

FASmOU MIGHT DRESSES
FOR YOUR UtlCTION 

Wl ARE EHOWINQ

WgilMbte Iw N ri 
liwin Nd (hiifot

SiMs 14 f  20

$3.98 $4.95

WASH SILKS
liMt 14 *• 42

$2.98

Humning BM  Hose
Natianally ««2

79c and $1

T H O R N H I L L ’ S
240
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GOOOmAR
T HE  SAFEST TIRES
Don't lake chances on old. 
smooth tires. (k>me in and ftet 
our complete safety check>up. 
We'll î>e you a complete and 
honest report as to the exact 
condition of each tire on your 
car.
.\nd—if you need new tires— 
we'll take your old tires in 
trade on new GOODYE.\RS— 
the finest quality, safest tires ft 
is possible to buy, at prices that 
will actually save you monev' 
Don't wait —act today.

FOR COMPLETE 
TIRE SAFETY

YOU NEED

G O O D jP irE A R
LIFEG U A RD S

For complète motoriiift safety, 
equip your tires with (ioodyear 
l.ifcGiiards. They're reserve 
tires within your tires. Casing 
may fail, tube blow out . . . 
but the LifeCuard inner tire 
enables you to bring your car 
to a safe, sure stop without 
lurch, swerve or danger!

THOMAS BROTHERS
PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

jjan e  Meskimen To Give 
Recital At HSU Sunday

Of Interest to Colorado friends of 
Jane Clare Meskunen of Abilene and 
her mother, Mr» c. C. Meskimen. 
both former Coloradoans, will be the 
recital In which Jane Clare is to be 
presented by the Hardin-Simmon.s 
School of Music at the H-8U audi
torium in Abilene Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

A pupil of E . Eklwm Young of 
Hardin - Simmon.s .since February, 
1937, Jane Clare is to be assisted in 
her recital by Alma Jane Page, pupil 
of Herbert M. Pre.ston. Coloradoans 
are invited to attend the recital.

Jane Clare is being graduated from 
Abilene High school on May 27. She 
has lettered in journalism, and was 
among the 15% of the senior class 
elected to the National Honor so
ciety, membersliip in which is based 
on service, scholarship, leadership, 
and character.

She Is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
C. P, Conaway of Colorado, and has a 
number of other relatives here'. Two 
Coloradoan-s, Lenn Bodine and Hun
ter Brannon, are to serve as ushers 
for the occa.sion. along with Wanda 

j  Mae Clements and Betty McIntosh.

I Birthday Parly Is Held 
I By Presbyterian Women
I Celebrating its birthday, the Pres
byterian auxiliary met .Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan. The meeting was transfer
red there after Mrs. A E Maddln 
was called to Amarillo by the death 
of her son-in-law.

[ Mrs. B McQueiry. secretary of 
I liome mlsskin.v liad charge of the 
program for tlie afternoon. Mrs. 
Jeroid Riordan brought the devo
tional on "Women of the Bible." An 
article on " Undiscovered Neighbors" 
was read by Mrs McQuerry.

A pageant. "Visiting Among Aux
iliary Ladies, was given with Mrs. 
Mrs. Clarence Gross. Mrs. Roy 
Davis Coles, Mrs Walter Lyies. and 
Mrs. L. M. Guest takmg part.

The birthday offering wa.s taken 
I and will be a«<-d to help women and 
I girls of other lands m out midst." A 
I summary of the Survey les.son Was 
I given by Miss Nelle P.iordan. Punch 
and cakes were served at the social 
hour.

Rebekahs Will Have 
Food Sale Saturday

Members of the Rebekah lodge are 
to have a food .sale Saturday at 
Ba.sstiam's One-Stop Food market 
comer of Hickory and Second. The 
sale will b<'gln at 8 o'clock.

C L A S S I F I E D
RENT-

IX) RENT—Store builduig 18x58 
feet, first door Nprtli of Alamo HotH 
lobby. Real bargam. E. Keathley, 
Alamo Hotel.. tfc.

 ̂ Silk handkerchiefs, printed with 
cartographs of Treasure Island, site 
of the 1939 World's Fair on San 
Francisco Bay. are being worn as 
bathmg attire by girls on Califor
nia's beaches. One it used for a 
pair of shorts, one for an "upper" 
and one for a rap

FOR KENT - Two-room fuml.slied 
a|>artment. All bills paid. 532 Cedar 
St. itc

FOR RENT -Unfurnished five- 
room house* close In. .See Lee Carter, 
phone 28. Itc.

FOR RBOTT—Furnished apartment 
at 842 Vine St. Mrs. J .  W. Shepperd 
at 805 Walnut, phone 515-W. tfc

MISCELUMEOUS-
FOR HERVff'F .

My big bone, big black Jack will 
cause you to raise $200.00 mules in 
place of $100.00 mules. Investigate, 
see If you won't be convinced. 
Come at 9 am . any day. 3 miles west, 
*4 south, W. B. Pranklm. tic.

FOR RENT—Two upstairs bed
rooms. private bath Gentlemen only. 
Mrs. John L. Doas. Itc

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
small, furnished and unfurnished, all 
ga.s healed and utilities paid. Hot 
water in eacli hall. See them and get 
rales. Alamo Hotel. 5-27-pd

POSTED-

FOR SA LE-

All person* are hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespass upon any land« owned 
by tlie Spade Ranch. Let’s bs 
frienda
tfc. O. F. JONES. Mgr.

FOR SALE-Xrollie pups. Colorado 
Veterinary hospital. I t c ,
I 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Polandt 
China and Chester White brood .sows. 
Bred to registered boar. Come look 
them over. A. B Colson or Jno. L. 
Colson. Itp.

IWi.VT .SCRATCH! Our I'aracidc 
Ointment is guaraiileed to relieve 
itching associated with Eczema, Itch. 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations or money refunded. Large 
Jar GOc at W. L. Doss A Son Uruga

6-1-37

FOR SALE — Recicaned Sudan 
seed free from Johnson grass Terms. 
1343 Austin St., O. R. Headstream

tfc.

FOR SALE—Second year Qualla 
cotton .seed. $1.00 per bushel as long 
as Uicy last. W. C. Barber, Cuth- 
bert Rt., Colorado, Texas. 5-I3-p.

FOR SALK—Chapman Ranch cot
ton seed for planting. 50 cents and 
75 cents per bushel. J .  M. Hamrick. 
Longfellow, S-20-pd.

FOR SALE—A .splendid 6-room 
stucco home. All modern conven
iences. Double garage. Corner on 
paved street. Forced to .sell. A bar
gain Pay like rent. Phone 451-J. 
P, O. Box 1162. _ _________

FOR SALE—A buslnc.ss building 
28x75, stucco frame, water, gas and 
sewer connections, lialf block from 
P. O., alley comer. Low price and 
liberal terms. See A. L. Whipkey, 
gwner. _

io n -
LOST—Pale red brindled steer calf, 

no brand, but left ear cropped. 
Strayed from M. L. Smith farm, 
about 3 miles east of town about 
April 30lh. Notify D. L. Lowe, Colo
rado. Texas, for reward. Itp

LOST—Yellow gold Elgin wrist 
watch with yellow gold band. Re
ward for return to Mrs. George Plas
ter. Itc

WANTEO-
FOR HIGHEST prices, quick sales, 

ship your wool to Central Wool Ac 
Mohair Co.. Sweetwater, Texas. All 

{kinds shearing supplies. Drop us a 
card for what you want.—Central 
Wool A  Mohair Co., Sweetwater.

5-20-c.

FOR SALE—A good range Jack. 
Might trade. See E. B. Oregson, Fos
ter ranch. tic

MONF.Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND 
RANCH PROPERTIES 

Money to loan on farm and ranch 
properties at 5 'a per cent, interest 
payable annually. Loans from one 
thousand dollars .to no limit in 
amount; prompt inspection; no In
spection fee. Mrs. Earl Morrison.

tfc

Wednesday Club Meets 
With Mrs. Henry Hovis

Including three guest.s among her 
players, Mrs. Henry HovU entertain
ed the Wednesday club on Wednes
day afternoon. The guests were Mrs. 
Carey Prude. Jr., Mrs. Horace White, 
and Mrs. Jack Cox.

Member players were Mesdames 
T. M Marsh. W. V. Wheeler, Henry 
Doss, Jr.. J . T. Gist, Charles Mann, 
Jr., Sherrod Smith, Clay Smith, 
Lloyd Blackard. and I. J . Pierce. 
Mrs. Blackard made high score, Mrs. 
Clay Smith second high. A salad 
course was served with iced tea.

Engagement Of Former 
Colorado Girl Is Told

Engagement of a former Colorado 
girl. Mary Prances Dupree, was an
nounced In Sunday's Dallas News. A 
picture of Mary Frances appeared 
with the announcement.

MIS.S Dupree is to be married on 
June 3 to Wesley Plant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Plant of Dallas. She 
Is the daughter of Mrs. L C Dupree, 
who formerly lived In Colorado. The 
wedding is to take placf at the home 
of Mrs W. Y. Dabney, aunt of the 
bride-elect.

McCleary Bible Class 
Disbands For Summer

Final meeting of the McCleary 
Bible clas.s of First Methodist church 
before disbanding for the summer 
wa.s held at the liome of Mrs. Joe 
Mills on Tuesday night with Mrs 
Mills, Mrs. Everett Winn, and Mrs. 
W. L. Doss. Jr., as hoates-ses

Bingo was played after the bus
iness session. Refreslimcnts of ice 
cream and cake were .served.'

Merry Wives Party 
At Fd Jones Home

Hostess to the Merr.v Wives club 
Wedne.sday afternoon was Mrs. Ed 
Jones. Jr .

Her gufMs were Mesdames T. B. 
Rus.sell. H. E. Grantland. Geo. Plas
ter, James Herrington. W \V Rliode, 
and R P Rose. A salad course was 
.served after the games

SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRA aiCE TO END 
FRIDAYAFTERNOON

FINAL SCRIMMAGE TO BEGIN 
AT 2:15; PROBABLE MEN 
FOR NEXT YEAR NAMED

Spring football practice for Colo
rado High school’s Wolves will be 
closed Friday with scrimmage be
ginning at 2:15 in the afternoon, 
according to Coach Jack Clirlstlan.

Present indications are that Chris
tian's probable line-up for the open
ing of the grid season In September 
will Include Junior Cox and Burl 
Ballard as ends, J .  W. Hodges and 
Paul Boyd Hunter as tackles. Merl 
Bla.ssingame and Dick Jones as 
guards, Curtis Wood as center, and 
the following In the backfield: Tom
my Chadwick. Jack Smith, Duff 
Chesney, and Rudell Glover.

Other men who have been siioî ’lng 
up favorably in practice Include Sam 
Majors, Sam Coker,'Clifton Caffey, 
Wayne Webber, Nat Mann, jQlmny 
Grubbs, Walter Grubbs, Jack Mc- 
Corkle, Hugh McReynolds, Harold 
Jones, and Alvin Smith.

Colorado's first game In Septem
ber will be on September 9 with Mon
ahans at Monahans, a non-confer
ence match. The first at-home game 
will be with Stanton on September 
16.

THIRTY KOUiS FROM 
HERE AREMD ROUHDUP 

HELD AT BIG SPRIHG

IB M »

FOR SALE-
60 acres u' land within 2 miles of 

Colorado. $750.
10 acres adjoinmg town of Colo

rado. $1500 House, well and wind
mill. ,

3 sections in Borden rounty. Well 
improved good land. $11 per acre.

5 room stucco heuse, 2 large lots, 
only $1100 Best buy In town.

320 acre farm north part Martin 
county, near Walcott school house. 
$17 50

3M or 640 acres near Tahoka A 
real farm only $25 an acre

8700 acre ranch in Hemphill coun
ty. 3600 owned, balance lea.sed, 400 
acres in wheat. Price. $8 50 acre. 
Lea.se land 30 cents per acre. i

Nice almost new Montgomery 
Ward Cold.spot refrigerator. $100.

We have one million dollars worth 
Fire and Tornado Insurance for sale 
on farm and city property Also 
plenty of accident and health insur
ance. You can pay your Insurance 
monthly or semi-annually We use 
the note plan. Come see us. we might 
save you money.

We also have about 40 loan com
pany houses for sale. 10 per cent cash, 
balance like rent. See us for bar-
gain.s.

A. R. WOOD A SON.
Itc Colorado. Texas.

FIRST CHRISTIAN O il  R< II
Bible school 9'45.
Morning worship 11:00
Evening .service 8:00.
TIve pastor wUl pregrh at both ser

vices. A hearty welcAtne awaits you.
A. L HALEY. Pa.stor.

CHI RCII OF CHRIST 
5th and Elm

Good crowds were in attendance 
at tlie services of the church of 
Christ last Sunday and especially at 
tlie evening service Indlcatlon.s are 
that many are vitally interested In 
the little subject "Why." Peter tells 
us to give* a reason for the hope that 
is in us to thaxe who ask. 1 Pet. 3:15, 
hence others have the right to ask 
and we are obligated to answer. Our 
stand religiou.sly, tlicrefore, must be 
on solid ground, tlial our answer 
might become sound doctrine. Come 
Sunday evening to licar the subject. 
"Why Be' A Member Of The Church 
Of Christ." continued. The subject 
for the morning .service will be, 
"Study Of God's Word." You are 
always Invited to the church of 
Christ, and your welcome there will 
be sure. Attend.

Around 30 Boy Scouts of Colorado 
attended the Buffalo Trails roundup 
at Big Spring Friday night and 
Saturday.

James Herrington accompanied the 
boys to Big Spring Friday niglit. and 
was relieved Saturday morning by 
Clarence Cook, who spent the day 
with them.

In competitive events. Dr. W. B. 
May's Troop 20 won fourth place 
among class B troops. M. L. Kirsch- 
baum's Troop 21 was third in class 
C troops. The Westbrook troop, 
headed by R. G. Crouch as master, 
was third in class B. Classes were 
determined by the number of Scouts 
registered from each troop

TO PLAY AT STANTON
Colorado Country dub golfers are 

scheduled to play St.mton golfers in 
a Sand Belt Golf match at Stanton 
Sunday.

ATTENO TARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Anderson and 

Mr. and Mrs. A R Norred attended 
a party at the Settles hotel In Big 
Spring Monday night

PoliliCil
Aimounciiiitiilt
The Record is authorized to make 

the following political announce
ments subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primaries of 1938. Pecs for 
announcement In this column, which 
are strictly casti In advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
132nd JudIcUl District)

Eollle C. Steakley 
Geo. Outlaw (ReelectloB)
Truetl Barber

FOR REPRE.SENTATIVE;
(Il7 lh  District)

Marshall II. Plur 
R. Temple Diekson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
A. F. KING (RcclecUon)
W. W. Porter

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
J . F'. (Floyd) Qnliuiey
Jas. M. Herrington (Réélection)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J .  H. Ballard (Rcelectlon)

FOR AHSESSOR-COLLRCTOR:
Jack Helton *
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruce Hart 
J .  G. Waters

FOR COCNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Carter (Rcelectlon)

M AY SPECIALS.. . .
SEXED BABY CHICKS

All PailetS'"W liite Leghorns 
and Rhode Island Beds a t

$10.00
per hundred

All R oosters. $4 por hundred

D. M. LOGAN HATCHERY

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (Reeiection) 
J . B. (Bun) Pritchett

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Roy Davis Coles (Rcelectlon)

FOR COUNTY TREASUBER: 
Basil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FOR CONSTABLE;
( Precinct I )

Jack DrLanry (Réélection)

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct 1)

Jack Smith (Rc-elecUon)

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct 2)

J . E. Skelton (Reelection)
T. G. Sweat!

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct 3)

Frank Andrews 
J . H. MeC ulloufh 
Carl IxiWery
O. Bolin '

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct 4)

S. O. (Doc) Givens
F'rank Crownover (Rcelectlon)

FOR JUSTICE or^THK PEACE: 
(Precinct I)

A. D. Leach (Reeiection)

HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR: 
C. O. Harper

Complete Stock ol Auto Glass for
All Cars

MOTOR O IL - 1 
Paraffin Base, 2 gals. . .«A » 9

T ractor Replacement P arts

B A T T ER Y -
1 Y ear G uarantee............. ....F  E x

SEAT CO V ERS- $  4g t 4
C oupe.................................. ^ U p

B attery  Recharging . . . . . J5c

L IO N  A U T O  S T O R E
ON MAIN STREET COLORADO, TEXAS

Joint Installation Held For Three
PTA Groups At Westbrook On Tuesday

In.stallation services for three 
Parent-Teacher as-sociations of wes
tern Mitchell county were held at 
the new Westbrook gymnasium Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Roy Tliomp- 
son of Sweetwater, district P.-T. A 
vlce-pre.sidcnt. as installing officer

Exhibits of school-year arcoinplisli- 
ments of Westbrook students tiad 
been arranged In tiic gymna-sium by 
members of the Westbrook P.-T. A., 
of which Mrs. Poy Ca.stleman was 
retiring president- as a feature of the 
afternoon. 1

As guesls arrived tliey were greeted j 
by a receiving line composed of We.st- 
brook P.-T A officers, headed by 
Mrs. Castleman. Members of the 
houseparty were girls of tlie West- j 
brook .senior class and Miss Roselle 
McKenney of latan, ail in varl-col- 
ored evening dres.ses. These girls 
conducted tlie guests to tables where 
punch and cake were .served, and 
then led them to tjie three large 
tables where exhibits were arranged 
Each room of the school iiad a child 
representative at its table to explain 
the exhibits and had the visitors 
register.

Mrs. Ca.stleman presided as dele
gates from the three P.-T A bodies 
reported having attended the P.-T A. 
meeting in Del Rio on April 20. Mrs. 
Je ff Jones and Mr .̂ Lee Coleman 
reported from the Westbrook P.-T. A.. 
Mrs. Fred Elkenberg and Mrs. Holly 
Jack.son from the Carr association, 
and Mrs. E T Strain and Mrs. 
Claude Wlflls from the Falrvlew 
as.sorlation

The installations followed. Mrs. 
Thompson using the candle-llglitmg 
•service. Mrs. Ca.stleman was succeed
ed by Mrs. Je ff A Jones as West
brook president, Mrs E. T Strain by 
Mrs. Claude Willis a.s Fairvicw pres

ident. Mrs. E. C Grant succeeded 
her.self as Carr president.

Otlier officers in.stalled were as 
follows: Westbrook — vice-president, 
Mrs Fred Elkenberg; secretary. Miss 
Anna Speights: treasurer, Mrs. Lee 
Coleman:

Carr-vice-president. Mrs. Holly 
Jack.son: secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Tom Jackson;

Fairview—vice-president, Mrs. Lee 
Strain, .secretary and trca.surer, Mrs. 
W W. Jenkins

Visitors for the occasion Included 
Mr.s. W. F James and Mrs. H. B. 
Derryberry of Loraine. Mrs. Oeo. 
Slaton of Colorado.

WILLIA.M.S CAFE .MOVES 
Die Wtllianus cafe, formerly locat

eti on Walnut street near the Huron 
Dorn Talld)' shop, has moved into 
the I. Tucker building on Second 
street.

HAS CM'SCAL EGG 
Hugli Jean Nixon, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hugh .Nixon, has been dis
playing an unusual egg, one with a 
"head ’ Hn<C"Uil.'*1hls week.

rms neucious f
r>/ ea. ■  GCTHÄROT SPREAD

t e x t  A O S  (  k S i lV  M A VTS 
» lA V O » T (A  S A N P W H .M f 

»OB torte Ht C>NS 
A N O  P A O T i E  í

Pritchett Food Specials
FLOUR, Texas lilr , 24 lbs. 83c 48 lbs. $1.59
CAKE FLOUR, Swan's Down, pkg. . . .  29c
PAH CAKE FLOUR, 2 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
(REAM WHEAT, large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SYRUP, 1 g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
RKE, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

(AN VEGETABLES
(ORN

ENGLISH PEAS 
TOMATOES 

BEANS 
SPINA(H

No. 2 tans —  3 for
25c

;  COkOATE-PM JNUVfJVn eo.
! SPECIAL SOÀPBARBJUNS** PALNOLIVE SOAP

M«do vdlA fMlio OGvo Od [
• 3 bora . . 20c 
CRYSTIIl NHfTE SOiiri

6  bort 25e
S U P E R  S U D S
Tho Aod I m  foe Wttkimf Mdfot

pkg. . . .  10c
C O N C K N T I I A T K »

S U P E R  S U D S
na fci Or WMAa* CM*«
I pkg. . . . 23c

RIB STEW MEAT, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . U'/a
ROAST, baby beef, chuck, pound . . . .  17c 
0LE0MAR6ARINE, glass free, pound . . 21c

J . T. P R ir C in  GROCERY
AV.é.̂ diè-urAri Ir. à) . AViGViiAV«4>’ I AiííAlj Ai Aw/AYIi
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STORY ON CATTLE TRAILS OF EARLY DAYS 
IS OF INTEREST TO OLD TRAIL DRIVERS'

Many old-tteie trail drivers" of acntbs to the Middlewest while Colo- 
Oolorado and virinity will find i rado was the principal taker of she 
apeciai interest In the followin« A s-! stuff for breeding.
Boelate<l Press news ston' which I B^-entuaily rail gaps were filled 
appeared in Sundav daily papers: • Now crack passenger trains some-

The height of the Texa.s cattle I limes take to a siding to expedite a 
shipping season has been reached cattle train. Ttie ranch roundup, 
with estimates of «50.000 head mov- frt>m range to the nearest shipping 
ing to Mldweit fattening lands— pens, remains as a reminder of 
not over the romanlie rattle trails * trail-driving days.
of oW. but m fast freights which ------------------------
e w i sidetrack pa.sscnger expre.sses. ; s i w t i i rCOURT HOUSE NEWS
lt2ft-1934 average of 64.5.000., Last ------
year .some 932.000 head of Texas .Marriage Licenses Issued:
rattle were shipped to pasture. ' H. L. Armstrong and Mrs Viola 

Prom the range around the Caesar' Co«rtne>-. Sweetwater, 
shipping pens near Kingsville, in carl O. Harkins and MLss Vic- 
South Texas to the northern grass- toria Mane Oirvin. Colorado, 
lands is 1 000 miles Fifty years ago Alrts Sellers and Mi.ss Alma Black- 
the cattle drives took up six months, erby. Colorado.
Today bellowing herd.s in rattle carsj
go from range to fattening farms Transfers in Beal Estote;
in 16 hours ! J. F Robison et ux to A. L. Oeer;

In the old days cattle from the W *i Lots 7. 8. 9. Block 188. Colo- 
King ranch area a.s well as from rado; $2500.00.
other large ranches of the bruali; City National Bank to W. J .  Ev- 
country marched acras.s the San erett: NE*4 Sec. 67 Block 26. T. & P. 
Antonio river to .4ustin west of Port Ry. Co. surveys: $10 00 and other 
Wortli and acrass the Red river considerations.
northward to Abilene and Dodge. H. W, Everett to City National 
Kan. Tlie Chisliolm trail was the. Bank; of NE'« Sec. 67. Block
principal route. , 26. T  & P Ry. Co. surveys; $10.00.

Trail driving wa.v an afteimath ofi C. M Adams et ux to B F. Du- 
the Civil war. when cattlemen were .*“"^^* "
seeking a market tor the thousands* T  ^  surveys; $3260
of longhorns In the Mlddlewest the* •••
packe.les and in the We.st tfie mining New Cars Registered:
centers beckoned as outlets for Texas Ben Elliott. Colorado Plymouth 
cattle Indian resort ations and army ' Coach.

I USE Of TRENCH SILOS NEW MAIZE DESCRIBED 
IN TEXAS INCREASES AS DROUGHT RESISTANT

COLLEQE STATION. Texas.— 
I Texas mllo maize produeers ean look

PRACTICE SOFTBALL 
GAME SCHEDULE IS 

TO OPEN MONDAY
TW# WIEKS OF PRE-LEAGUE 

GAMES WILL DETERMINE 
FAST. SLOW TEAMS

A series of pre-league games to 
determine what teams sliall play In 
the fast and slow divisions of the 
Colorado Lions club softball league 
this summer will open Monday night, 
according to Jack Chri-stlan. league 
chairman.

The games will be,played through 
two weeks, the series closing in time 
for the opening of the regular league 
schedule on Monday. May 30.

With the exception of those nights 
when high school commencement 
activities are being held, all the 
games will bt' played on Cantrill 
field In the evening. Christian says.

Tl\e practice schedule is as follows; .said. The dry period convinced
Monday. May 16. Standard vs. W est-, ranchmen and farmers that reserve ___
brook; Tuesday . May 17. Col-Tex vs. supplies of feed were necessary and 
Shell; Thursday, May 19. Junior [ they learned that silage can be .stored
chamber of commerce vs. Colorado I in trenches for indefinite periods ^  ‘ ^  ̂ a . nthe new strain, and had small

amounts of seed available by the

COLLIQE BtATlON. — T e x a s  
farmers have almoei doubled Uie
mmilMr of their trench silos in use j forward to elimination of their an 
each year since 1680. E. R. Eudaly.. ^ual loss of 5.000.000 to 6.000.000
Texas A. St M. College Extension S e i - , from blight as the result of j
vice dalrymam. has potntcU out in |  ̂ bllght-reskstant milo strain'
hts annual r*port I developed by the Texas A. At M Col-

A total of 9 48S trench sllas was 1 lege agricultural experiment station. |
filled during 19S7. an increase of j  Vice-DliTctor R. E. Karper of th e ' 
4.006 over the number In use during experiment station, and E. A. Miller.! 
1936. The Silas were filled with an extension service agronomist, bcr j 
average of slightly more than 75 tons | iieve the new strain will replace old 
of feed Which, fed at the rate of 20 1 strains In Texas within four or five 
pounds an animal a day. would be years County agricultural agents 
sufficient txj feed S92.514 animals for land vocational agriculture teachers 
a three month period. i recently distributed 20.000 pounds of

If the feed crop is average t hi s ! new seed among 8 0 0 / * ™ ^  
season, the number of trench silos ! ”  counties -nie seed will be usrt 
in Texas should total 15.000 this year, i for demonstration purposes and to

M u ch T T h e  uurease in the pop- j , t make its first ex-
ularlty of the trench silo can be at- appearance until
trlbuted to the drouths of 1934. he *grain inve.stigatlons for the experi

ment station, lost no time in seeking
By us-

<a team to be sponsored by Mills 
Chevrolet. Piggly Wiggly, Te.xas Elec
tric Service, and Whipkey Printing 
Company»; Friday May 20. Ira vs. 
China Grove; Monday. May 23. C^rr 
vs. Loraine, Tuesday, May 24. Colo
rado High school vs. Buford.

posu needed provisions w D McAdams Colorado. Ply-
Belween tiie caillemen and the mouth Coupe.

consumer, however, stood the trans-j ^  Jones, Colorado. Plymouth j Two blind negro boys from an 
porlation problem. Su.stained and i
fattened on gama buffalo and mes- O- ® Thomas, Colorado, Ford Coach
quite gr;is.< the herds snaked north
ward where trail met ;ail and where 
the cattle moitmcnt intersected the 
westward tide of empire Between 
range and rail head were such haz-i

J .  B. Hicks. Colorado. CheiTolet 
Sedan.

H. G Whitmore. Colorado. Ford 
Coupe.

R F Fee. Colorado. Chevrolet Se-

without spoilage
The spread of the trench silo was

traced by Budalv from its origin in ! ° ^  ' i i
Denmark. The Kmg ranch, he said. K»ven ^m m erclal
is generalb- credited with the first
trench .silos In Texas, built m 1918. -̂ ôme was planted at the Chilll- 
The expense of machinery to cut the I 
feed and the belief trench silos mast I
be of a minimum depth and width .subs t̂ations.

. out of proportion to needs of the found the new strain ^ se a » -
resistant and capable of producing 
as much a.s the old v’arlety.

More than two thirds of Texas’ 
, annual 450.000.000-bushel grain sor- 

In 1931 Budalv demorntrated that | g^um crop i-s made up of milo maize, 
expensive maehinery was not neces- practically all of it comes from one 
sary by showing a successful trench I ,,ra jn  ij^varf Yellow Milo No 670. 

Alabama sch6ol were presented in silo that had been filled with whole , developed twenty vears ago bv the

BUND NEGROES ARE 
ON LIONS’ PROGRAM

AT LUNCHEON FRIDAY
' average farmer retarded the spread 
of their use, however, and there were 
only 12 in use bv loso m Texa.s.

MTL A-Mm i, or ft mmm. Iirgi Iwt • • Ut
KftORS and ANHCfifS- 

i wB B iia A  I k  l in .  I  kotn  . . 2 k
IRW MTATOIS, rtC  IS  poMdt . . . .  2 k  
fOMATOtL N ili. phik, piMlY fir avaryftady. lb. k

t O M t E
AdniriHm—

I  pound l M ( . .  6 k  
kiftlil ft Early—

)  ponnd big . .  $ k
MUIT ROWL FREE 

F » *t C pffgc b II Roy SktorRoy

HEIO’, water nitanar 
25( site . . 19t 

HY-PRO, quark . I k
PORK (HOPS, pound .
STEAK, baby bMl, ponnd 
BOLOGNA, ponnd, . .

J ,

W!

M N IN OapiooaMM^ I
> S kora . . 20c 

w m t SO» l i
£¡Íe¿pelM«4e«e.edMáwO?lPereMei

0  iMrt . . 25c^

m a n  su o s lj
n« tM Ita IW WmM« BMm n

|pkf. 10c
anNccMTasTtals

SUPER SUDS I
»•MwtHiwwwkatOMaM I i

p k f. 19c

program numbers at the Cdlorado 
Lions club luncheon Friday noon. 
They were introduced by S Y.

bundles, and a total of 209 trenches station, and free from troublesome
were filled that year. An Upshur 
County 4-H Club boy built a trench

ards as occa.Monal outbreaks of 
cholera stampedes, hostile Indians, 
cattle rustlers swollen streams and 
shotgun-armed farmers

How the trail driver, with six- i 
shooter and mustang p ^ > . battled | 
these factois and how he celebrated 
in the hell-roaring trail-end towns

Nix.son. pa.stor of the negro Baptist | silo only three feet w Ide. three feet 
church here. deep m d 90 feet long in 1933 to

\ isitors at the club were H. B show the trenches could be made any

HOSPITAL NEWS
Spence, manager of the chamber of 
commerce. Di H A Logsdon, who 
was a charter member of the Lions

¡flub at Ranger, and whose member-i njipd"that ytar In the state 
^ ip_is^ oJ>e transferred herein and I The largest trench silo In

<tiae desired and adapted to the farm 
with only a few* head of cattle Coun
ty agents reported M9 trench silos

L. L. Basstiam. who underwent an ! Bridgford of Denver. Colorado.
, Dr R. D. Bridgford s brother. Bruce j ,^mte Is bellrred to be the 16,000 ton , ptjjtpau

disea.' ês until three years ago 
When the blight began to .spread, 

in 1935. county .agricultural agents 
in leading milo producing renters 
estimated that as much a.s 50 per 
cent of milo acreage was affected tn 
many enses Infected milo fields now 
are found over the entire grain sor- 

i ghum area, especially tn the Red 
River .section, from the Edwards

FRANCES M. COOPER 
VOnO 'BEST CITIZEN’

IN CHS STUDENT BODY
LUNCHEON SETS MADE 

BY LANDERS VYOMEN

. I appendectomy on May 3. was re
ts part of the song and saga of the ported Thursday morning to be quite 
Southwest. ill.

Dodge held .̂ way foi 10 years from » Lynn Doyle Baston. son of Mr. and 
about 1875 to 1865. as Uie point j Mrs. Van Boston of Westbrook was in 
where cattle changed from trail to * the hospital from 'Thursday until 
rail movement. As rail lines were I Sunday for treatment of a skull, 
extended southward. Dodge surreti-»fracture a-hlch he sustained when he | 
dered in favor of other rail heads, fell while playing at school. i
Ellsworth. Denver, Cheyennt. Baxter Miss Dorothy Carter, a member o f ! 
Springs. Kit Carson. Jule<;burg'MI0 the hosiiltal's nursing Ntaff. Is’ r6-1 
Ogallala all had their heydays. covering from an appendectomy

Tlie Chisholm trail came to be the which she Lmderwent Saturday, 
route to Colorado, with herds deflect- J .  R. Oglesby of Westbrook is in 
ed westa-ard by quarantine regula- ■ the hospital following minor surgery 
tioos and baibed wire in the Middle- • Saturday.
west. The Bozeman trail touched Mrs. Luther Gilliam of Westbrook 
mnote pomts in the Rocky Maun- was admitted as a medical patient 
tains. Tlie Goodnight trail was used Wednesday.
extensively from the Panhandle to A daughter. Bobbie Jane, was bom 
Colorado . to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks at 1 ;5S

B>- the early 1870's the Texas cat- p.m. last 'Thursday, 
tie movement up the trail exceeded

one near Eagle Pa.s.s. There are num- 
Two applications for membership. gf i,ooo u ji capacity trenches, 

were read. Dr W B May distributed Many cr<B>s ha it  beer stored suc-
cigars occa.sioned by the blrtli of a 
daughter.

NEW WETTBROOK WELL 
IS MAKING 20 BARRELS 

FOLLOWING NRRO SHOT

Plains

.Election.
to the River. The High 

nira also Is affected.

Selected as the "beat cltlaen" In 
the entire student body of Colorado 
High school, Frances Merle Cooper, 
a member of the graduating class, 
will receive the D.A.R. Good Cltlzen-

By Ethel Adriaa. Reporter
Luncheon sets were made by- 

women of the Landers Home Dam- 
onstrallon club when they met with 
Mrs. J .  T  Duffer.

I Plans for recreational meetings 
I were diacu.ssed. Italian hemstitching 
1 for the luncheon sets was demon- 

ship medal which Is awarded at com- j ,,trated.

blight extending as far as the Black-
lands

cesafully m the trenches in addition ; Although a soll-bome disea.se. milo 
to the standard .silage crops of com | flight cannot be combated by crop 
and swoet and grain sorghums. Eu- rotation. It exists for long periods, 
daly reported. Tliese Included sudan apparently, without a hoet 
grass, Johnson grass, sweet potato xhe blight Is most virulent during

mencement time each year
Prances Merle is the daughter of 

th e ! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper. She Is 
' one of the two girl favorites of the 
.«enlor elass. being pictured a* such 
In the senior memory book.

a half million head a year. Every
thing went, inrludmg fine steers and

Make It a daily practice to read 
the ad.s.

A new well, the Badgett No. 2 of 
Jameson. Pollard, and Foster, locat
ed on the north .*.idc of the West
brook pool in Mitchell county, is 
reported to be making 20 barrels a 
day following a shot with 280 quarts 
of nitrogl.vcerin Ia.st week.

The well is located 960 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from 
the ea.st line of the E ‘ j  of the SE*’̂  
of section 2-28, TwnlN, T. Si P

lines, alfalfa, cow-peas, prairie grass, 
broom com, pnckly pear, threshed 
grain. Russian ihistlas and similar 

I growttu. County Agent Prank C. | 
Brunneman reported that six trench 
silos In Cameron county have been 
filled with farm waste such as car
rots and beets tpo mature for market. 
English pea vines which had been 
run through a sheller. and grape 
fruit rinds.

Eudaly considered the use of 
grapefruit rinds for silage as espe
cially Interesting In view of recent 
tests showtnr-thls material has the 
same food value as beet pulp, a fa-

cold. wet weather, when plants af- 
fet-ted by- It turn red, virtually cease

to grow and flhally die. It canndt be 
detected as easily tn normal seasons, 
w hen the disease Is indicated only by 
a reddish tinge tn the pitn near the 
roots, and by a greatly reduced yield.
IL- ftl-' i- . «11

( ’BITN'ALLT ILL
Reports from Uie Abilene hoipltal 

where Mrs. A. W. Hubbard is a , 
patient are that she Is tn a crltk a l , 
condition and grow-ing steadily weak
er. She CS not expected to recover.

The Ups of a propeller eight at] 
two-thirds feet long travel 181 fr 
per .<»econd when the engine is 
volving at 400 revoluttons’c mlr.ii6

II

survey- Tliw is about 6 'j  miles north I vortte feed for dairy cows. Farm

100 PM rs
LADIES’

$139» $ 1 4 9  and $1.95 Values

SPECIAL
Friday, Satarday, Monday

ä j o ö

Cone Early—Get Yonr Sise

M A X B E R M A N  
D epartnent Store

COLORADO. TIXAS

of Westbrook The well wa.s drilled 
to 3087 feet, topping pay at 3025 
feet and being shot Irom 3017 to 
3087 feet

SON-IN-LAW OF MR. AND 
MRS. A. E. MADDIN DIES 

SUDDENLY AT AMARILLO
Word of the sudden death of their 

.son-in-law R. T. Emmett of Ama
rillo. wa.s received bv Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Maddln Monday afternoon.

Accompanisd by Mr. and Mrs Lu
cian Maddin. the Maddins left im
mediately- for Amarillo. Details of 
Mr. Emmett's death and of funeral 
arrangements were unavailable here 
Thur.>day- morning He wa.s said to 
have suffen-d from heart attack.s In 
the past Mrs. Emmett l.s the Mad
dins' only daughter.

PATTERSONS LEAVE FOR 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MEET

"Tlie Rev T A. Patterson, pastor 
of First Baptist 'hurch. and Mrs. 
Patterson left hero after the Sunday 
night-services to attend the Southern 
Baptl.st come • ir. in Richmond. Va.

"Hiey will be gore through Sunday.
The local pulpit will be filled Sun

day morniiu. and iiight by the Rev. 
, Mr Pitts of C’oloracto.

waste and similar producUs should be ! 
stored In the trenches only when | 
standard crops are not available, j 
however, he said. j

Only crops with sufficient sugar, 
for fermentation, such as com. sor
ghums. and Sudan grass, will re.sult 
in high grade silage. Eudaly said 
Legumes and feeds of similar com- | 
poaitkm usually are supplemented. 
with black strap molasses at the | 
rate of 40 pounds a ton or with feed i 
of a high sugar content. Dry fodder 
is added to watery plants, such as 
cactus, to absorb moisture.

FLOWERS FOR HOSPITAL 
AS DAY IS OBSER'/ED

In keeping with National Hospital 
Day on Thursday (today», a number 
of floral gifts were delivered to Root 
hospital Thursday morning.

Charles Root, manager at the hos
pital. said at noon Tli..rsday that 
the hospital w'M welcome visitors 
throughout the u. v.

HOME ECONOMIC GIRLS 
RETURN FROM SANTONE

The 13 Colorado High .school home 
economics students who attended the 
state Future Homemakers of America 
meeting in San Antonio last week 
returned home Sunday They were 
accompanied by their teacher. Mi.« 
Vada Coles, and two mothers. Mrs 
John E Wat.son and Mrs. M. J .  
Dawson.

Beulah Prances Robln.son. pres
ident of the Colorado High school 
FHA chapter, was official delegate 
Armorla Whitmore represented both 
this area and this dl.strict. Doris 
Flo D a« and LUa Louise Mannerlng 
attended as clothing contest w-ihners 
from the local school. Miss Coles 
sery-ed as a clothing Judge in one 
group of schools.

Attending from here in addition to 
the ones already mentioned were 
Nina Katherine Qulnney. Billie True 
Templeton, E-sther Elliott. Ethel Sue 
Dawson. Marjorie Redman. Joyce 
Campbell. Margery Plaster, and 
Freddie Watson.

A i m o u n c e m e i i t
We are pleased to aimouiKe ttiat we have acquired 
the Alien Connell Service Station, located in  the 
Highway, at the Lone Wolf Bridge, and will Continue 
to sell

S E I B E R L I I V G J
T I R E S

—The Tire That Reiiovei 
All Doubt Of Safety

-T h e  Tire W ith No W ear 
Spots

t

—The Longer W earing Tire 
Fresh From The Factory  
Stock

B R ID G F O R D »  I F  'N ION
Dr. and Mrs. R » oiu -.u..

sons attend r' a n-unu. i of Mrs.
Bridgford's 1 iiiy ». 1 -cet-
water Sunday 'Their Wet -eno l 
accompanied them to the rruni»:i. 
which was attended by around 35.

------------------------  j Advertisements are your pocket
The ads bring you Information' beik edRoiiaU. They interpret the 

about quality, style and price. mei.handtae new«.

NEW CITIZENS ARE
HERE FROM TYLER

New citizens here from Tyler are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sanders, who 
'•rrlved early thi« week.

! "  inders has rented the Doss
building ucrou the street south of 
the postoffice and plans, it is re
ported. to qgtabllsli a tire buslne.« 
there.

A cordial invHalion is extended lo the buying public 
of Mitchell comfy and trade territory to vbil us. We 
solicit a share of your petronage

TEXACO GAS AND OLS BAnERIES AND BATTERY RECHARGING

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
L. C. R O N t, M o n g ftr

.1
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L0RA1NE NBW8
MRS. ZORA DEAN. Editor

Mrs. Dean it also auriiorizad to receivo ond rocoipt for Mibfcrtotiont 
lor the Colorado Record ond to trontoet other business for Wnipicey 
Frinting Compony. See her ond take your county paper.
GOI.DKN WEDDINti OF MR. AND | teacher in the voice department of

MRS. TOM SCOWN
Mother s Day Sunday. May tlie 8th. 

at U)S home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Scown. revealed aeltvity tinaed with 
happy ejccitemcnt wliUe group after 
group of people greeted each oilier 
and a bridal couple of tiie lung ago— 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scown, wlio on 
tills day at home to their many 
friends and ehlldien (elebrated tlie 
6#Ui wedding anniversa.ry of their 
marriage performed by Rev. C. E. 
Tant. Baptist miiu.ster of Colorado 
at the J .  W. Worltman home in Colo
rado on May 10th. 1888.

Mrs. a . W Wiiilngliam and Mrs. 
Ellen Carter of San Angelo, sisters 
of Mr, Scown. who were present on 
this oeeasion are two of five people 
living wlio were guests at tlie wed
ding ĵ O years ago.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Rall.sback, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Rnllsback of Slaton, 
Mr. hnd -Mrs. H. C. Landers. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Herrington of Colo
rado. H. J  Scown and family of 
Eastland. Mr. A. J . Kollts of Cisco, 
Mrs. Dollie Hendrix of Happy. Texa.s. 
Mr. and Mr.s John Scown and fam
ily, and OUS.S Scown of Ixiralne. and 
a grand.son. Murlil Scown of San 
Angaio. were pre.-icni for ¡uncheon 
.served in the home

A mu.sicnl iirognun from violin and 
guitar iu-strununts of <iid-lime selec
tions. fulks bv n . 'i . Mr Scoggins and 
other* feamre<l entertainment during 
aftertioon for uic 128 registered 
guests who made the lieart;; of this

Smith; Our Industries. Leon Duke; {

( T I Z A S ) W I I S I T  t S O O l O
B 8 B E

MeMurry college.
An apprt^riate Mottiar's Day pro

gram was given at the ciiurch Sun
day night.

POIXYANNA CLARK MCETR
The Polly anna Sunday school class 

met in tlie home of Iona Callahan 
with Owendola Mearse a* Joint 
liosler.s Tuesday afternoon, May 10.1

Devotional was given by Uic | 
teacher Mrs. R. E. Bennett followed 
by a sliort business session.

Oames of interest were enjoyed 
during the social hour. Refreshments 
of sandwiches oookies and punch 
were served to Lauvene Scown. Mar
garet Jarratt, Opal Narrell. Doris , on Tuesday evening. May 10.

Our Schools. Ray Hall; vocal solo, 
Gloria Martin; Our Soldiers. Alleen 
Hallmark; America’s Answer, Joyce 
Green; Presentation of American Le
gion Awards. Members of the Legion; 
Presentation of Diplomas. Supt. Edd 
WmyWbs; Presentation of Other I 
Awards; Recessional, Wennola Mar
tin. __ j

RBVKNTH OEAttC ENTERTAINED |
Sponsoi ed by their teacher Miss j 

Edith Wilker.son the Seventh grade 
was entertained with a class party 
at the band room Saturday evening. 
Indoor and outdoor games were en
joyed throughout the evening.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were .served.

__ ^

i lo a o  PARTY
Tiie Sophomores were entertained 

with a "hobo" party by their sponsor. 
Miss Ruby Lee. and room mother. 
Mrs. John Marshall at the Zeilner

Mahoney. Betty Joiinson. Iona Cal* 
Ihiian. Owendola Mearse and Doris 
Meadows.

Margaret Jarratt and Frances will 
entertain in June.

RENIORR PLAN GRADCATION
Graduation plans for the class of 

1938 are practically complete. The 
baccalaureate sermon will be preach
ed May 15 by Bro. A. C. ¡Hardin, and 
will be followed by the senior dinner 
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Bauman.

Miss Roxle Hoskin.son Is directing 
work on commencement program 
dealing with the theme. "Our 
School." Tlie history of the school 
and its present needs will be develop
ed by the various speakers, who will 
be ctio.sen from the class membersliip. 
There will be no out.side speaker for

happy .aged couple overflow with commencement. Friday evening. May
joy by their pre.sence. Congratula
tions messengei.i of letters and 
cards and a very lo’.ely bridal sliow- 
er of many u-seful gifts.

Mr. Scown. born in Soutli Potlier- 
win. Cornwall. England 1860 and 
Mrs. Scown born in Pans, Tenn. 1872. 
have resided in Mitcliell county 
since 1884 and state tliey ha\e never 
been sorry tiiey came to Mitcliell 
county. .No. not vtt ’ .‘.aid Uncle 
Tom

.Mr.MrkRV ( ilANTERS IN .s.A( RH|> 
KINGING HERE Sl'NDAY

20. beginning at 7:30. Is the date set 
for the exercises.

"The Senior play, "Look Who's 
Here,” was given April 23 and net
ted tlie class 870 This sum together 
Willi tlie funds in the treasury will 
be used by tlie cla.ss in making tlieir 
annual trip to Carlsbad. This year’s 
cla.s.s Is outstanding because it will 
not only go through the Carlsbad 
Caverns but will witness a bullfight 
in Juarez. Tiie trip will be made 
tlie week after school clases In a 
school bus.

The 27 randidates for graduation 
are: WUl Allbiight. Roy Baird. Jr..

Methodists who were on time for i Edward Bauman. Maxine Beights.
Sunday school Sunday. May 8th. 
had a real treat of hearing the short 
program of beautiful .sacred .songs 
well .sung by twenty of McMurr>''s 
chanters.

The chanters left immediately for 
Colorado where they .sang at the 11 
o’cld(*k hour Local members of the 
group were Duane Bruce, fnshnian. 
and Miae J oaephliii F aliiin . aaslsmit t '  
-- —  *

Margaret Bennett, Lanthus Brame, 
Lewis Brians, EUirlene Brown. Nina 
Pearl Brown. Iris Puke, Garland 
Foulkenberry. Marie FW. Doris Glass. 
Ruby Hendiick. 0|Uta Hoover. Rob
ert James, Dell Johnson. Lonlce 
Land. Maxine Land, Modelle Lee. 
Areh Mathers. Roy Price, William 
Simmons. Wllmon Tartt. Ronel Tho- 

. Hldrldge TroM. and Olyde WU-

After hitchhiking and arriving In 
regular backdoor fasliion all hobos 
engaged in playing games.

Divided into groups they proceed
ed to make a begging tour. Return
ing to the "Zellner Jungle" for a 
real Mulligan stew, they were mildly 
chagrined to find some Ipilow mem
bers had been handed out bags con
taining roc-ks. cans, and .sticks. Other 
bags however were filled with sup- 
pli(e.s which went Into making the 
hobos real feast, and conclusion of 
the evenings’ jubilee.

I‘l( N'lrs FOR REMORR
The Glad Girls S. S. cla.ss enter

tained Senior girls with a picnic at 
the Ruddlck Park in Colorado Tliurs- 
day afternoon.

Senioi.‘> took all first places in an 
amateur track meet. Ronel Thomas 
spelling all words correctly in spelling 
bee won the prize a testament pre
sented by the S. S. class.

Lunch con.sisted of .sandwiches, 
olives, pickles, potato chip.s. fruit, 
cookies and pop. About 40 were pres
ent. all Seniors attending except one.

ATTENDED FAMILY PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. We.sley Chamness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tilllson and chil
dren enjoyed family picnic at Sweet
water Lake Simday honoring Mrs. 
L. J .  Tilli.son's mother who is past 
80 years of age.

ATTENDED WORKERS .MEET
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Pratt. Mr.s. W. J . 

Coon. Mrs R. E. Bennett.^Rev. and 
Mrs. M. H Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Hallmark. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
A. 'Thurston. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Branie were among those from here 
who attended Workers Conference at 
the Pleasant Valley Baptlch church 
Tuesday.

son.

BUILDING SPECIALTY 
MATERIALS

Wafpr Proof Stucco, Asphalt 
T ile  Floor, Rubber Tile Floor, 
Venepon Blinds, Weother 
Strips, Modern Floor Moin- 
tenonce

Free Inspection For Your 
Leaky Root

MR. YOUNG 
Phone 66

VIRITORK HERE
— Dr and Mrs. W. W. Reece of Sul-

KEVENTII GRADE GR.AIH’ATION ' phur. Okia.. and their son T. J .  of 
Seventh grade graduation exer-; ^da. visited In the home of Mr. and 

ilses will be held at Uw High school H. B. Derryberry during Uie
auditorium Thursday evening. May I week-end. Tlie party accomiMnied 
19th. j by Mr and Mrs Derryberry and

Tlie subject of the program will be daughter Fredda spent Sunday in

BIB
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AM MR KAN MADE - FOR AMERICAN TRADE /

Seiuafional Volues!
,Tub FRKKS

Lavns 
Percoles

Summery s h o r t  sleeved 
dresses with unusuol neck
lines, novelty trimmings. 
Sires 14 to 44

Bofiste PRINTS

Pficed 1 5 c  yd.
Preffered by women who 

,*sew, because of the sheer 
quality and fine texture! 
New patterns' Fast color!

' 'idafcT idSg

A ll AMKICAN (OnONS 
Dramalk Summer SavinQs!

ColtOB is America's own crop—  the things that cot- 
ton makes are the things that ail America wants now! 
Smart! Cool! Economical! Comfortable! Serviceable! 
Cottons for your home, for your family, for your sum
mer needs! Now is the time to wear cottons! Now is 
the time to buy cottons! Shop Penney's— you'll save

BROADCIOTH
Homgtown M fEmk 

Qtiolity J l^ w yd .
Beautiful new spring prints 
in vQt dyed fast colors! 
Launders perfectly' Bargain 
priced for real sovings! 
35/36", •

B U Y  C O T T O N S

m ^ ^ u ■

m

Luxury at a Low Price!

BEDSPREADS
$2.77Fott Color 

88"xl05"
Velvety chenille designs on 
servicoble sheeting. (joy 
ond colorful— exceptional
buys!

Now Summer Hits!

BOYS' SPORT SWRTS

Cool^smort 
looking .Pre
shrunk fob- 
'ics. Solids 
ond piotterns 
fost colors’

SMART (APS
Fd« Mea Atkm .
and Boys

They'll keep you cool, com- 
fortoble! Sonforired, whites 
solids, potterns' Leather 
sweat bonds'

Sturdy Q* Hide
PLAY SUITS

Priced 
Low

Of long woor-
1 n g fabrics, 
strongly stitch
ed' Full cut for 
comfort' Sizes
2 to 8 yrs

■Í51BS“

White's Right— So's thif R#4dt Bottom  Price!

BOYS' OXfORDS
$1.98

poir
A saving for parents ond o 
style to thrill young fellows! 
White oxfords with popular 
wing tips, lots cf cool perforo- 
tionc' Leather sole '̂ McKay 
welt'

PEMNEY^S
- m m á O M i i M f i i i n i i i i m i i B i

WORK
Heavy
Corvos

GLOVES

Lorge s i^ , sturdily mode 
to last* Blue knit wrists'

"Mitchell County 
Oraduation program; Processional. 

Wcnnola Martin; Invocation. Tho
mas J . Rlden; song. "Have You Ever 
Been To Texa.s In The Spring." clas.<t; 
"The Lone Star State." Wayland 
Roberts; Mitchell County, Lucille 
Martin; piano solo. Mary Love Wal
ker

Midland. Dr. Reece Is Mrs. Derry- 
berry’s brother.

U K  ALS
Mrs. Lily L. Bennett and mother, 

Mrs. W. H. Finley, spent the week
end at Coahoma with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Herman Finley.

9 S I S g B B B E T

'WINGS ACROSS AMERICA' ESSAY WHICH Ringer
PRIZE FOR CATHERINE SLAGEl IS REPRINTED iConlinued from Page Onel

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook. Jr.. Mr, 
Our Home Town. Mary Frances | ^nd Mrs, Reginal Owens of SanU

Cope; clarinet solo. Wanda May

fo r Friday, Saturday, Sunday
heven Steak Boby Beef

Loin or T*Bone Steak  
Round Steak

2 pound 25c
20cp’sund

Baby Beef lb

pound

Sugar Cured 
pound

Veal Cutlets 
Sugar Cured Bacon 
Bacon Ends 
Sliced Cured Han
Ham Hocks pound

IM sket Rib Roast 2 
Post Toasties 
washing Powder 
Prunes ,oi<onS0c 
Peaches

pound

pound

piounds

TOMATOES 
3 No. 2 cons
GOOD CORN 
3 No. 2 cons 
CUT BEANS 
3̂ *No. 2 cons
e m s s E
Longhorn, pound

i l Y  FOOD 
iby't, 3 cons

1

gal

large package

feorox 10 boxes] 
ENGLISH PEAS 
3 No. 2 cons . . . .

No. 3
B  C 8 T S  cons
CRACKERS, Crisp 
ond Flaky, 2 lb. box
SOAP, Big 4 Lnilry.
7 Bars for
CORN FLAKES 
Kellogg's, 3 pkgt.
PICKLES
Sour, 32 ok: jor . . . 
COFFEE
Magnolia, 3 lb. can

I
Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyatt j of Colorado were guests of Mr. and 

' Mrs. H. B. Cook Sunday.
I Buster Harris of Hico joined Mrs.
I Harris and their son here at the 
\ home of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W H. Harris for Mother’s Day cele
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Wilson. Mr.
I and Mrs. WilLiams of Colorado. Mr.
' and Mrs. Marvin J .  Martin were 
I dinner guests in the H. B. Wilson 
: home Sunday. Mrs. L. B. Elliott and 
I children of Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. j B. C. Wilson of Roscoe and the T. C.
' Wilsons of Loralne were guests In 
' the home during the afternoon.

Messrs. O. B. Robertson of San 
' Angelo, Scott Robertson of Uie Daw
son County Courier and his family 
were visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Marshall Sunday, as also 
were Mrs. Marshall's mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Robertson of Stanton, and Mr. 
Marshall’s brother, Orady Marshall 

¡of St. Martinsville. La., who arrived 
Saturday.

Mrs. J .  R. Coon, Mis.ses Fern and 
Ruth CooQ and Mr and Mrs. Alb«‘r t ;

The "Wlng.s Across America’* essay [ Uie horizon, its nose pushing forward 
with which Catherine Slagel, Colo-1 InLo shrouded darkness Tlie plane 
rado High school sophomore, won the i esught and held the raoonplow 
cash prize offered by the Colorado!

last I

IMPORTANT (AILED 
NEniNO OF ((  IS 

TO BE HELD HAY 20

junior chamber of commerce 
week Is reprinted below I

This essay. togeUier with other I 
es.says and ixisters. has been .sent; 
into'the sCate contents being held in 
connection with National Air Mail > 
week. May 15-21. j

Catherine .«i es.say, which won $2.50.. ------
follows: j An important meeting of the mem-

“Tlie steady throb of motors her-1 of the Colorado chamber of
aided the entrance of a giant air- j ’̂ommerce and all other interested 
liner into the star-studded cobalt of Ti*'* called for Fi iday
the sky above Flanked by gossamer ; *’ *̂*̂ *' Nay 20. at 7:30 In the Colo- 
rlouds. the ship hung susjiended fo r! *’®4o hotel, according to H H Spence, 
an instant in the vast blue. Us out- | ‘^■p****' °Y Tbe chamber 
stretched wings moon-splashed in Matter* of considerable civic im-
sllver. A tiny red light gleamed from ■re to be dtscu.s.se.1 at the
a wingtip.

"This brilliant light is to me sym
bolic of the millions of letters sent 
each day .swiftly, surely, and safely 
to their destinatiorui via air mail. In 
the first davs of air mail service, 
courageous pilots faced unforeseen 
dangers with intrepidity; technicali
ties had to be perfected. Air mail 
succeeded, and now to thr average 
American the zoom of a plane In 
clouds above means security; red, 
white, and blue stripes, the air mall 
insignia, spell .speed. Thus has writ-

infirmary in Fort Worth, and later 
practiced in Fort Worth for Mven 
years.

When the United States entered 
the World War. Dr. Logsdon enlisted 

sllver-Upped wings speed onward early and tvHped organize an ambu
lance company for the 90th division

!(( (OHMITTEES NAMED .
TO WORK ON TOURIST ^

Í ARRAaiON PROJEG

across America!’

meeting. Spence says, and all citizens 
are urged to attend 

Special entertainment features are 
to be arranged for the occasion.

F10REN(E NEAL AGAIN

Tw-o commitieex were aulhorlaed 
at the cliamber of commerce diroc- 
tors’ meeting Tuesday night to work 
on tourist attraction projects now 
iMing con.sidored by the organization. 

The two committees, one xrtthoact oa vaagsaoasti sit **i^ •astawutoasx^c' w t  ~ |
! vice and served under fire In 
'S t . MIhlel and Ai-gonne fighting, 
being in charge of front llM* evacua- 

I tion by ambulances of the 90th
j division.

After the Arralstloe. Dr. Logsdon 
! served six months with the Army of 
I Occupation He was stationed a t!
Mandershied. Oermany, M miles I 

; from Coblenz. He was mustered out * f  ¡Im P a b Hv  
In the United States in July. 1 9 1 9 .''**7  --
and in August of that year opened | (('ontlnued from Page OOc) 
his practice at Ranger. That prac-1 

' tice. covering both medicine and j 
surgery, continued until he came to 
Colorado last week.

During his practice In Ranger Dr. i 
Logsdon was connected with the 
City-County hospital. He has done

I from Fort Worth. He wwnt overseas 
as a captain in the ambulance se r-( . „

under fire in the I 5 « ^  “  chairman a ^  the
I other With Joe Earnest ag chairman, 
will-work'"jointly tor'investigaXF the 

' advisability of erecting a building ^  
house the rham.b«ir of. .commerce 
office, a Mitchell county museum, 
and public rest rooms ' Their findings 
are to be submitted to the directors.

post-graduate work and has taken 
special courses In surgery and medi
cine in New York. Mayo Brother.s.

I Tulane University In New Orleans.IN COLLEGE WHO’S .WHO “•
For the .second con.senitive year 

the name of Florence Ne.'il. senior 
student in Hardin-Slmmons univer
sity at Abilene and daughter of Mr

Hlser of Colorado were dinner gue.sts * communication reached lUs peak. Mrs. L. P. Neal of Westbrook, 
in the home of Mrs. J  T Hlser Sun-1 myriud.s of air mail routes ertes- ^ Wlio s Who

X T  MARKET 8  C B O C U T
EAST HILL OFEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAY COLORADO

day. I
Grandmother Richardson is in j

Sweetwater this week visiting her i
son Ray Richardson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terrell a n d I 
children and Mr. and Mrs.. Dee Pa- i 
gan Briaas were visiting here from 
.Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Gibson of Long
fellow spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Claud Martin. I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bruns a n d  

family of Hermlelgh. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Compton of Bauman were vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Bruns Sunday.

Mrs. D. £. Qunn visited in Midland 
Sunday.

crossing America are u.sed daily by 
citizens who twenty years ago looked 
a.skance at the miracle of air mall 
which they now accept as almost 
commonplace

“This service has shackled Time; 
Fate has become a marionette danc
ing on strings held by Mercury. God 
of Speed. Sent by air are many 
things vital to human life and hap
piness. and these are sped through 
space with a haste that Is but one 
inherent characteristic of the Postal 
Department's air mail service

"The red light winked brightly as 
the great ship dj<Aappeared below

Among Students In' Americ.sn Uni
versities and Colleges 

According to H. Hettus Randall of 
Uiflversity. Alabama, editor of the 
book, iitudchts are selected on the 
basis of extra-curricular activities 
and future |xx>.>ibllltics as well 
scholarship.

as

home from Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity.

Miss Jo  Alexander visited her 
Mr. Ab Pratt was a Loralne visitor | brother Edward Alexander and wife

Monday.
Mrs. J .  Ogbler, Mrs C. K drorn. 

and Mrs. Leg spent the evening in 
the Mrs. E. p. Kuck home TuMda.v.

Messrs. R. p. Oann and QhurchiH 
of Sweetwater vialUd Mrs. N. A Har
per Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Ann Hall spent Sunday

in Midland over the week-end.
Mrs. Harry Cranfill who has been 

quite ill of pneumonia Is reported 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. SmlUi are vis
iting her mother. Mrs. T. J .  Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes visited 
her mother at Turkey Sunday.

YOUNG METHODISTS’ 
MEETING AT BUFORD

Several young people of Flr.st 
Methodist cliurch are going to Buford 
tonight 'Thursday* for a meeting 
of the Rainbow union, which includes 
churclies at Roscoe, Oiifurd. Dunn, j 
Ira, Hermlelgh. Snyder. Sweetwater," 
Blackwell, Loralne, We.stbrook. and 

> Colorado.
I Van King of Colorado, president 
of the union, will be in charcc of the 
meeting.

medicine and surgery
He is to practice both medicine 

and surgery here, and ha* expressed 
him.self as being very well pleased 
with the modem equipment of Root 
hospital, where he will share open- 
staff privileges with other physicians 
and surgeon.* of Colorado.

Or. Logsdon was mayor of Ranger 
from 1933-37. He was a charter 
member of the Ranger Uons club 
and of the American Legion post at 
Ranger. He and Mrs. Logsdon were 
honored at a banquet attended by 
150 Ranger citizens just before they 
came here. Judge Mllburn McCarty 
of Eastland, retiring WTCC pres
ident. was the principal speaker at 
the banquet. Mayor Hall Walker was 
toastmaster.

The new doctor and hU wUe are 
temporarily at home In the Colorado 
hotel, but they plan to buy a home 
here as soon as possible. T h ^  have 
no children.

Tsxa.s-Oklahoma Border " by I. A. 
Hicks of Brownwood: "Spanish and 
Anglo-American Elxplorers in Nortl^ 
west Texas" by H. B. Carroll of 
Portales. N M.. "Some Phases of the 
Life of J  G Hardin" by Harry 
Hayes of Abilene: Surveying in the 
Colorado Vicinity. 1872." by Capt. 
Jack Elgin of San Antonio, " F i^  
Cockrell. Pioneer Citizen and Build
er.” by Judge Crane of Sweetwater.

A.S one of Colorado's contributions 
to the day. an exhibit of old relics, 
old letters, old picturss. and other 
Item.s of historical interest Is being 
arranged by Joe Earnest and other 
members of a Colorado chamber of 
commerce committee appointed for 
Uie purpose. , i

The public is welcome to attend 
both program sessions, according in 
H. B. Spence of the chamber 
commerce. Luncheon plates will 
free to visiting members of the 
elation but must be bought by otheili 
desiring to attend j,

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber and 
children spent Mother’s Day in Abi
lene.

MAKE.R I'NIQl’E SIGN
A unique sign w’Uh the letters 

formed of pieces of petrlE^ wood on 
a stucco background has been made 
by Will Berry of Fairview to be placed 
in the Fairview part of Ruddlck park. 
The sign reads. "Fairview Club." 
Thie club Is responsible for the plant* 
Ing of the cactus bed at the park and 
for other recent Improvements.

RANCHMEN REMINDED 
OF MAY 15 DEADLINE

Ranchmen of Mitchell county vtipE 
desire to Uke part in the govam* 
ment range conservation pragram 
this year are reminded that the 
deadline for signing work sheets on 
their land Is May IS.

Since May 15 comes on Sunday, 
raoclimen who wish to sign work 
sheeU should report at the offloe of 
B. J . Baskin, county agent, before 
the close of business Saturday after
noon.

John Holt visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Holt and son In Tulaa lagt 

I week.
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kJi. Il«yi!k Holman ami dauj:liUT. 
Jerry Joan, n  tumed to tliclr home in 
Post Tuehdmy evcnins alter a vu>U 
hart »nth Mr* Holman'» parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Baze

Mr.s Poley McOee and son Lane 
RMd. visaed at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R D. Hamlin, in 
MkJiami on Monday

Mrs Callow Jenkins of Elis liu. alio 
Ursd here about 20 years ago »as 
hare la.sl wi-ek visiting relalm s and 
fricods

For the next lea days a e are pomp 
to make special prices on all mer- 
chandi.se m our place sold lor rash 
Come in and sê ~ Iio\k the ca.sh will 
talk Neal Mills. Hr

Mias Sidney l'homa.s ol Dalla.s 
came home for the Harkins-Oirnn 
weddinp Sunday

Jolui Leslie Browning of Tahoka 
»-a» the week-end gue.st of Miss Etu  
f t m  Harkins

Mrs P C. Coleman, Mrs R H 
Loone>. and Mis.s Mildred Coleman 
were in AbUent- Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John Busbee and 
ciiUdren spent Mother's day «'1th 
Mrs. Buabee's mother, Mrs. Annie 
Sexton, in HaniUton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Knoeke and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lange visited in Big Spring Sunday 
evening.

One rack of hats going at OAc.
One rack of hats going at 49c.
One rack of hats going at
One rack of wasli dre.ssc.s «regular 

$1.00 and $1.25 values), 70c.
One rack of wash dresses «regular 

$1.95 values), $1 49.
Itc. NEAL MILLS.

SKIDS
/

MANY TIRES COST MORE 
•UT NO OTHER T iR E .i ir  
M r  P R / C £ ^  CAN GIVE 

UFE'SAVER TREAD 
AND GOLDEN PLY 
PROTECTION 

AGAINST BOTH 
SK ID S AND 
BLOW-OUTS,

•  Coro« in and tec this 
vnia'ional new Good- 
rich. Safety Silvertown 

«nth the Life Saver Tread See 
bow iu  never-ending spiral tread 
bars »weep the water right arxl 
left. Kaking a “dry” track for the 
rubber to gnp. Learn, too. bow 
thearc/utjraGolden Ply protect*
CHI again«! dangerous high «peed 

ow<Hit«. W ell let you be the 
judge if thia tire i«n‘t THE SAF
EST T H IN G  ON W H EELS )

^***'Goodrich  
SAFETY Silvertow n

Miss Lillian Pond spent the week
end in Ode.s.sa with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Pond. Mrs. Pond 
accompanied her home and .spent 
Monday here.

Mrs R. U. Bridgford has us her 
guest tilts week an aunt from Palo 
Alto. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith and 
children of Sweetwater, .spent MoUi- 
er's day in Colorado with the Burt 
Smiths and the T. C. Richardsons.

Mrs Newt Miller, Jack Miller, and 
Mrs. John Miller visited Mrs. Bert 
Miller in Breckenridge last week.

Folks, look m your teakettles and 
■see just how much old gyp is going 
into .vour systems each day. Oet one 
of my water softeners. It will take 
out the gyp and put nothing in the 
water. Lea\es it .soft and pure. Neal 
Mills Itc.

Mrs J  L Pidgeon's brother. F. O. 
Crockett who travels for the Han- 

I son Glove company, was here Tues- I day night.

Mrs. Chester Jones and Mrs. W'ylle 
Kmard and children .s>ent Mother's 
Day in Rule with Mrs. Jones' mother.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tucker and 
! daughter. LaRue. of Big Spring and 
I Weldon Orme of Dallas were visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
.Anderson on Sundav

i One rack of hats gomg at 49c each. 
I One rack of hats going at 9Sc each.

One rack of hats going $1.25 each. 
I Wash dres.ses regular $1.00 and 
I 01.25 values). 79i.
I Wash dresses, «regular $1.95 val- 
'jes>,-$l 49.
Itc. NEAL MILLS

OOl.NG TO El ROPE
Miss Gladys Dorn, former Colora

doan now employed «ith Uie Civil 
Sen-lee In Washlng’on D. C plans 
to sail on May 21 with a party of 
friends for a seven- or eight-weeks 
tour of Europe. Africa, and Asia. 
Sue plans to stop in London. Paris. 
North Africa, and other points, and 
the return trip may be made on the 
Qunn Map Miss Dom is the 
daughter of Mrs. J .  W. Dom of Colo- 
lado

IN B.tSKIN IIO.ME
Guests of Mrs B J .  Baskin and 

son George Mallard, this «eek are 
Mrs Baskin's sister. Mrs. Lola Fain, 
of lola. and a niece. Miss Lester 
Mane Yeager of Navasota. The two 
ewne hirme with Mrs. Baskin and 
Giorge when they stopped in lola 
Munda.i after having taken Mr Bas
kin and hbi AAA assistant. John 
Moglord. to College Sution  for ten 
days conference on farm work sheets.

I ROAD AND BRIDGE 
i WORK FOR MITCHELL 

APPROVED BY PWA
I a p p r o x im a t e l y  $9.000.00 
I WORTH OF WORK IS MADE 
! POSSIBLE
i Approval of a WPA project making  ̂
I possible approximately $9.000 worth 
j of road and bridge  ̂ work in Mitchell 

county was announced from WPA 
headquarters in San Antonio this 
week.

Tire road work In the project pro
vides for widening, grubbing, grading, 
drain'ing and fencing tliree miles of 
mail route road from Lowe school- 
house east to Uie Robert Lee road in 
souUienr Mitchell county, according 
to Jack Smith. commi.v«ioner of Pre
cinct One

The bridge division of the project 
is for a new crossing to replace the 
present one-way bridge on the Seven 
Wells road just south of the T. & P. 
roalroad crossing near the Dr. B. F. 
Dulaney place. The creek canyon is 
to be filled with rocks for building a 
culvert-style crossing.

Jack SmiUi stated Thursday morn
ing that «erk on the project is to 
begin about May 25. Ttie project 
calls for $6.020 federal funds and 
$2.990 county funds.

NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK, MAY 9 to U  
Have You Taken Advantage of the Many Bargains

We Are Offering 

J . RIORDAN COMPANY
THE HOME OF GENEHAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND APPLIANCES

LIONS RETURN HOME 
ARER AHENDING 2-T 

MEHING IN LUBBOCK
Nearly a dozen Coloradoans who 

attended the annual convention of 
District 2-T .Lions International, in 
Lubbock on Sunday. Monday, and 
Tuesday had returned home Tuesday 
night.

Tlie convention opened Sunday 
afternoon and a number of Colora
doans «ent over then. Several did not 
go over until Monday however. Joe 
Pond of Big Spring, a former Colo
radoan. preskleid over the convention 
as ^ t r i c t  governor, Joe Earnest, 
a^^tary to Pond, figured prom- 
iivrtitly on the program of the sec- 
retarie.s breakfast on Monday, read- 

I mg reports for Lions clubs all over 
Lthe district.
I C C. Thompson «as another Colo- 
I rado&n who had a Jradlng part on 
I the convention program He made 
i the principal address at the luncheon I in the Hilton hotel Tuesday noon, 
I Mrs. James Payne. Colorado accor- 
; dlonist. «os presented on the pro- 
' gram several times.

Walter Whlpkcy of Colorado serv
ed on the resolutions committee of I the convention. Attending the con- 

I vention from here in addition to j Earnest. Thomas, Mrs. Payne, and 
I Wlilpkey were Mrs. Thompson. Jock 
I Helton «president of the Colorado 
idub). Joke Merritt. Archdeacon J .  

W Heyes. M. O. Chapman. A. L. Me- 
Spodden. Clarence Hornberger, M. L. 
Campbell, and the Rev. C. E. Jam e
son.

El Paso was chosen os the district's 
next convention place, and Judge 
Omar Burleson of An.son was elected 
district governor

NEW TIRES TESTED
ON RECORD DRIVE

The latest cross country automo
bile record of 51 hours and 58 min
utes over tlie 3192 mile route from 
Los Angeles to New York definitely 
proved the non-skid qualities of the 
new Goodrich safety tread, according 
to Henry Vaught.

“In making this remarkable, run 
during which he averaginl more than 
6Q miles an hour, Bob M« Kenzle. vet
eran driver, encountered many miles 
of wet treacherous highway.

“On finishing the dash McKenzie 
told Goodrich officials that the new 
tires had the greatest resistance to 
skiding of any he had ever used m 
more than 15 years of fast driving.

'•Using a stock model car equipped 
«Ith the new Goodrich tires, McKen
zie lo«’ered his o« ti coast-to-coast 
record by_ almost two hours."

The new safety tread tires are 
being introduced to motorists of 
Colorado by the Henry Vaught One- 
Stop Service.

Mrs. Urdie Wulfjen Monday night.
Mrs, J .  W. Walker visited Mrs. C. 

G. Walker Saturday. *
Dalton Walker has missed quite a 

few days with an ’ infected leg. He 
is better but not able to be in 
school.

Leonard Bussham was operated on 
Tuesday of last week for appendicitis 
at Hoot hospital. He is slightly Im
proving.

Olive Warner of Shepherd com
munity .spent the week-end wiUi Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Warner.

Mr. C. Dossey has opened a black
smith sliop close to the store at 
Seven W’elLs. He has gotten quite a 
bit of trade.

There was a P.-T. A. meeting and 
ice cream supper at Seven Wells 
schoolhouse Friday night. May 6. 
There were some candidates that 
were recognized. The P.-T. A. meet
ing was attended to. We had plenty

of ice cream and cake and we think 
everyone enjoyed themselves, 

f Miss Loyce June Welch spent 
' Tuesday night with Miss Nellie Mae 
Venus.

Miss Luclle Smith is under the 
doctor's care at Big Spring. She has 
been there Uie past three weeks and 
will have to remain about two more 
weeks.

ATTE.ND R E l’MON

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Herrington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Millington 
attended a reunion of the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Matthews at Lake 
Cisco Saturday and Sunday. Forty-, 
six were present.

BASTIST WORKERS
CONFERENCE MEETS

With four in attendance from Col
orado, the monthly workers' confer
ence of the Mltchell-Scurry Baptist 
association was held at Pleasant 
Valley church Tuesday.

Westbrook was chosen for the 
June meeting. Those attending from 
here were Mrs. A. L. Whlpkcy, Mrs. 
Mary Lynch, Mrs. Dean Phenlx. and 
Violet Moeser.

TRY
WILLIAMS'

FAMOUS
HAMBURGERS 

and (HILI
ALSO SHORT ORDERS 

One door Eosl of I. Tucker's 
Grocery

RETl'KN'FROM DALLAS 
Mrs A. L. Haley and Mrs. Sam 

Majors returned home Wednesday 
night after having attended the state 
convention of Christian churches in 
Dallas They also visited Uielr son 
and daughter, Eugene Haley and 
Martha Jane Majors, in T. C. U. at 
Fort Worth.

C'ORRKt TION
The covered dish luncheon with 

which the Shakespeare club closed 
lU year s work on Friday. April 29. 
was held at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Smoot rather than at that of Mrs 
Lots Prude Bennett, as The Record 
suted last week.

ltRII>GFOKD.S HAVE G l'ESTS 
Dr and Mrs. R. D. Bridgford had 

as week-end guests Dr. Bridgford's 
brother. Bruce Bridgford of Denver, 
Coloriulo. and his cousin. Harry 
Nugent. Jr., and wife of Port Worth. 
The entire group attended a Sunday 
reunion of Mrs. Bridgford's family 
at Lake Sweetwater.

484 60VERNMENT (HECKS 
FOR TOTAL OF $86,000 

HAVE ARRIVED SO FAR
Government range and soil conser

vation checks received here through 
Wednesday had reached a total of 
$66.842.59, according to figures from 
the office of B. J .  Baskin, county 
farm agent.

These checks ore in pa.vment for 
participaikm In the 1937 programs. 
Pour hundred and eighty-four cliecks 
have already arrived.

The total amount due Mitchell 
county farmers and ranchmen Lx 
over 8165,000.

HERE FROM .STEPHENVILLE 
Mrs. J .  W. Gray of Stephenvllle Is 

the guest this week of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. A Wilkins. Mrs. Gray was 
brought from Stephenvllle Sunday 
l»y her daughter. Mrs. Nellie Reagan, 
and Boyce Yearwood, both of Steph- 
envillc. Wylie Thompson and son 
ciune with them to visit C. C. Thomp
son and C. M. Thompson Sunday.

STATE HIGHWAY OFFICE 
OPfNED HERE FOR WORK 
OH NEW FEEDER HIGHWAY
Preparatory to the beginning of 

construction work on the feeder 
highway which is to be built from a 
point on Highway One east of Colo
rado southward toward Robert Lee. 
a State Highway department office 
has been opened on the third floor 
of the courthouse at Colorado with 
E. W. Pittman, a construction engi
neer, In charge.

Contract for the 4.8 miles of the 
highway to be built first was let in 
April to R. W. McKinney of Nacog
doches. It Is not yet known here just 
when the construction company will 
be on the ground to begin work.

I Ht m0mwt m mtm

HENRY VAUGHT
ONt ST«)r U tVICf

»«• 111 Rood Ssreic*

THE RHODE CLIN IC  

Announces Hie etsocioYiofi 
of

R. M. GARY
• I

BUSINESS MANAGER

DEATH CLAIMS FORMER 
MARJORIE COCREHAM

Friends of Mrs. Earl Ragan, 19, of 
Big Spring, the former Margery 
Cocrehom of Colorado, have received 
word of her death at the home of 
her porenta. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Cocrehom. In Son Angelo on Monday.

Funeral services were held in San 
Angelo Tueeday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ragan to nirvlved by her parents, her 
husband, and two voungor brothers

SEVEN WELLS, PAYNE, LOWE
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bassham spent 

Sunday evening with Mi and Mrs 
Gene Bassliam.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Martin spent 
Sunday on the Seven Wells rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Ed Moore 
of Robert Lee.

MLss Jlnnle Lee Black of Wickett. 
Texas. Is spending a few weeks with 
Miss Marth Jane Hughes 

Mrs. Ruth Powell, her son Junior, 
Wesley and Vernon Hayes went to 
Champion Sunday to singing.

Mr and Mrs. E. T. Chitsey visited 
his father of Hermleigh Sunday.

Miss Ola Wallace siient Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Ernestine Venus 

Mr and Mr.s. D. E Light spent 
Saturday with Mr. J  B. Light of 
Lowe.

Miss Betty Jean Cockrell spent 
Sunday with Ola and Pauline Wal
lace.

Mrs. T. E. Bryant and sons. D W. 
and Boyd Don HaU-*«i«ni fudiing- 
Saturday.

Claud Moore visited In tlve home 
of Mr. and Mrs H. T. Duffer Sunday. 
May 8.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Matlock .spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs W. O. 
Mitchell. After noon Mr. and Mrs. I 
Grant Linsley came. |

Miss Grace Dossey spent Sunday ; 
with Miss Winnie Walker. !

Willie. Glen. Viola, and Louise i 
Price and Daisy Bloodworth of 811- | 
ver spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ; 
Sam Walker and family. I

William Walker .spent Sunday af- j 
Icmoon with Joe Dossey. '

Wayne Hayes. Vernon Hayes, and j 
Curtis. Joe. and Roland Dossey went i 
fishing Saturday night. |

Amoi^g.the visitors Sunday at Mr 
and Mrs. E. R. Venus were: Mr. and i 
Mrs. Brown and son of Dom com- ! 
munlty. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lindsey. | 
Miss Irene TUler of Colorado. Misses i 
Mayme Lee. Marie and Alene Boyd. J 

Our singing class of Payne went to | 
Champion Sunday. < :

The quartet of this community will I 
be heard over KBST, Big Spring. | 
Sunday at 5 o'clixk. They will b e , 
on 20 minutes. j

Mr. La«’rence D Oeavers vLsIted 
Sunday aftem«x>n with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lindsey.

Mrs. C. E. Britton and daughter, 
Lola Jo, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. O. I. Brasuell and family 

O. I. Brasuell, Nettie Jo, and Max
ine Brasuell .spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. O. W Watllngton of Shep- 
lierd community.

Miss Nell Ruth Henderson spent | 
Sunday with Ml.s.s Opal Lindley of i 
Colorado. '

Mrs. J .  R. Henderson and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Costing went to Albany, Texas, j 
on a fisliing trip They left T h u rs-' 
day and came back Saturday. Tliey I 
had a nice time. *

Mr. and Mr.s. C. W. Arthur from i 
Big Spring visited in the home "of * 
Mr. and Mrs. B  L. Hall Sunday, j 
May 8. i

MLw Marjorie Bla.s.singame vtolted . 
Miss Nellie Mac Venus Sunday a f
ternoon. I

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hammons visited : 
his mother, Mrs. Jno. Hammons 
Sunday, south of Seven Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Roach visited 
Mrs. Burk and family Sunday. Mrs. I 
Edd Roach went to her mothers for I 
Mother’s Day. ' |

There Is going to be a play at Lowe : 
schoolhou.xe Thursday. May 12. The

e»me Is. "The Worthy Vagabond.” I 
verybody is Invited. No charging. | 
Tliere are plenty of .seats. Tlie out

siders are putting it on. Be sure i 
to come and see it. It is a good one. i 
Come and enjoy yourself. |

> Mm. Homer Hart and Mrs, Ralph , 
Bansham both of Big Spring visited . 
the Bossliam.s of Seven Wells com- i 
munlty Sunday. |

Mr Sam Wuiften visited Mr and

Texas, Red Triumpli

New Potatoes 4
Idoho Russel

ibv 9c Potatoes 10 mesh bog 25c
Fresh
Pineapple, each . .  19c

Fresh
limes, dozen___ Kk

Florida, 150 size
Oranges, dozen . .  35c

Highway

Tonatoes
Toll Con . . .  7 C

Full O' Gold
Apricots

2 No. 2V l cons 55c

Bountiful
Spinach

No 2 '/i con l O C

Ice Tea Blend i  b 10c
Pineapple Juke, 46 oz. can . . 33(
(ream Style Corn, 2 cans . . . 23(
Delmaiz Nibiets, 2 cans . . . 29(
Snowdrift, 3 lb. (an . . . . . Sk
Red Supersuds, small box . . . 9(
Blue Supersuds, small b o x . . . 9(

w w K B o î l î  Edwarde, pound . 23c

Peadies, 2 No. 2'/i u iu  . . . 35t 
Vanilla Wafers, pound bog . . .  . 15( 
Hexagon Salt, 26 0 1 .  box . . . k 
Tendenweel, Corn, No. 2 (an . . 1(k 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup, pint . . 25( 
Horrell's Deviled Meal, 5 oi. ta n . k

Vigo Dog Food, 16 oz. 
Purity Oats, pkg. . . 
Hatches, 6 box carton 
Litebuoy Soap, bar . 
Camay, Soap, bar . . 
Waldorf Tissue, roll .

(an . $( 
. 7V4( 

. . . 19( 
, . . 7( 

. . 6( 
. . k

Dry Solt

JOWLS
Fine for seasoning 
pound lO C
Aniorted Varieties

Lunch Meats lb 25c
Longhorn

Cheese pound 15c

Meal Mommy
Lou

pound
bog

Floor
KiRchen
Craft

6 lb. bog

25c
24 lb. bog

75c
48 lb. bog

$ 1 4 5

Moximum

lb

lb

Sliced Bacon
Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon
Choice Beef

Seven Steak 2<bs 29c
Sliced or Piece

BOLOGNA
Always Economical 
pound ..................................
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ABILENE GROUP TO GIVE 
VANITE CHURCH PROGRAM

Headed by Paul Southern, minister 
oi the North Side Church of C hrist' 
In Abilene, a group of Abilene young j 
people will give a program at the 
White Church of Christ Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

H. L. Baker, cluirch loader, says 
that the public is invited to attend.

Do Yon Like 
Onick 
Thorough 
Dependable 
SERVICE?

SHE'S YOUMEST MOnfR

L<
If you do, pur aim it out
standing service in every 
phase of the cleaning and 
pressing business.

Try Pond & Merritt for the 
utmost in quality work . . . 
for complete satisfaction.

 ̂ PHONE 381

lipOND & MERRin
DRY CLEANERS

f
i'
I
f
Í -

Jr'*. ' J -

J» . f

'-*•**1
-  w  ■ • ■- *

FARM PRODUCE NOW IN LiMELIGHT OF 
LOCAL TRADE PIQURE; OVER $1,700 

PAID,FOR CREAM, EGGSDN SATURDAYS

When Big Spring searched out its 
youngest and its oldest' mothers as 
a Mother’s Day feature, a former 
Mitchell county girl, pictured above 
with her infant son, was found to 
hold Uie former title.

She is Mrs. FYed Simpson, the 
former Lucille Oliver of Westbrook. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Oliver 
of Westbrook, are Mitchell county 
old-timers. Mrs. Simpson and her 
young son. John Fredrick, were pic
tured and written up in the Big 
Spring Daily Herald Sunday, along 
with Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Zlnn. 92. 
Big Spring's oldest mother.

According to the Herald story. Mr.

Blanket and Quilt Week
NAY 16 to 21

Following our usual custom we will launder all 
Blankets and Quilts at the following prices:
Blankets, cotton, d oub le . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

or 5 lor . . . . . $1.10
Blankets, cotton, s in g le . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blankets, wool, d o u b le . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blankets, wool, s in g le . . . . . . . . . . .
QuiHs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

or 5 l o r . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10
Remember, these prices are for one week only. 

6et out your winter bedding and have it (leaned 
and ready to store away for the Summer.

Telephone 255 And Our Driver Will (all
COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

J. Ralph La«Phone 255

and Mrs. Sunpson were married on 
Jan . 30. 1937, m Loralne by the Rev, 
Hamilton Wnght. who was then 
Methodist minister in Loraine. They 
hare resided in Big Spring since their 
marriage. Mr Simpson bemg em
ployed as a driller. John Fredrick is 
two weeks old.

PKKED UP ALONG THE 
HEWS PATH

This week-end brings, once more, 
the aonltersary of Mitchell county's 
lisslnst cataalraphe. that dark dawn 

lA  1913.,., . Perhaps 
It'a bad forgotten, bat those of us 
who can itmunbi i always stem to do
so___ A raonsU-dhs thing that sweeps
through a county and, in the space 
of seconds, leaves 31 dead. 150 In
jured. and hundreds homeless Is not 
soon forgotten. . . .

Whste^er else they may have been 
all this school year—studenU. hoy
dens. -kids.'* and what have you— 
and wliatever else they will be before 
the aging school year ends. Colorado 
High lehooTs seniors, along with 
their junior hosts, will be the spirit 
of young sophistication and young 
beauty on parade Friday night. . . . 
That's the night, you know, of the 
junior-senior banquet—definitely an 
'Occaskm.'* . . . You've probably 
found your dressmaker burled under 
heaps of flufflneas destined for love
ly evenmg dresses all this week, and 
you1l probably take your Thursday 
or Friday beauty appointment just 
when you can get it. because Colo
rado very muchly belongs to the 
younger generation right now. . . . 
The banquK incidentally will be Fri
day the Tlilrteenth. but who cares?

Wonder what would liappen if: 
“Rube" Morgan failed to meet the 
afternoon train. . . . M. O. Chapman 
missed s  piece of excitement—and 
then couldn't find anybody to give 
him the details. . , , H. B. Spence 
■orta sauntered down the street, just
once___ Benton Templeton appeared
In court In that tumed-up-behlnd 
sombrero that he «as sporting 
around town the other evening. . . . 
Charley Landau wore a hat. . . . John 
Holt or Lark Coatin refused a game 
of dominoes. . , . Jack Mayes forgot 
to be polite. . . , Rev. A. L. Haley 
passed up a fishing trip. . .

A few moottis ago we published a 
story to the effect that O. D. Foster, 
principal of Colorado High school, 
had started teaching his second gen
eration in Colorado High school. . . . 
That was when Clay Mann Smith 
enrolled as a freshman, and it was 
recalled that Clay Mann’s mother, 
the former Nora Lydia Reese, was 
also uught by Mr. Foster during his 
earlier years here, . , . Well, ever 
since then we’ve been accused of 
handing out lemons on the age bus
iness. and Mr. Poster has been, fig
uratively speaking, looking around 
for a walking cane and an easy arm 
chair in which to spend his declining 
years. . . .  At least, he pretended to 
be doing that, maybe to make us 
feel tliat we'd been unforgivably un- 
taetful. , . . But now we hope to 
reinstate ourselves with Mr. Foster, 
for whom we still have some awe 
left over from the days wlien he did 
his best with the shooting of our 
young ideas. , . . We're depending on 
this paragraph from the Dally Texan 
tUoiversltr of Texas, Austin) to do

Now that the last harvest Is far 
behind and the next one little more 
than a beginning hope, it is again 
that season of the year when cream, 
eggs, and poultry claim the limelight 
in the trade picture of an agricultural 
center such as Colorado.

Those who doubt this might try 
determining the busiest places in 
Colorado as the Saturday crowds 
come to town from the four corners 
of Mltcliell county. Chances are 
great that they svlll wind up at the 
tosvn's three produce stations, where 
cream, eggs, and chickens are trans
formed into casli to buy farm food 
supplies for another week.

On a recent Satuiday. described by 
Colorado produce dealers as “about 
average” for the season. Mitchell 
cfjunty farm families received more 
than $1,700 througli these produce 
houses. This figure represents the 
money actually paid out by the 
houses, both to the farmers and to 
the grocerymen who had taken 
farmers’ eggs “ in trade." A figure 
based on the value actually received 
by the farmers would be even higher, 
because the price which stores offer 
for eggs in trade Is usually about one 
cent more per dozen than the cash 
price.

Small In size and somewhat re
moved from the main business part 
of town, these produce stations might 
not be noticed by a per.son unversed 
In the ways of a West Texas farm 
town on Saturday. None of this can 
detract, however, from their basic 
Importance to the town's trade life, 
especially during this season when 
cash putlay is closely watched on 
anybody’s farm.

On the Saturday when the above- 
mentioned check-up was made, one 
station handled 136 crates <4,080 
dozen > eggs and 260 gallons of cream.

I paying 14 cents per dozen for eggs 
and 18 cents per pound for cream. 

I This house paid out $745 during the 
day.

I Another house bought 125 crates 
<3,750 dozen) eggs and 73 cans of 

' cream. The third handled 31 crates 
I of eggs and 26 cans of cream, j No general e.stimate could be ob- 
I talned on the chickens bought by 

the produce houses although one 
house reported having handled over 
$800 worth of chickens during the 
week.

S. K. Hardegrec, manager of the 
Mitchell County Produce company, 
says that many farmers who sell to 
him arc buying all their groceries 
and paying a large part of their 
other living expenses with thetr pro- 
diicf. A number of famille.s bring in 
as many as three crates of eggs a j week.

I Jack Abbott of the Colorado Pro- 
! duce company has Just checked up 
I on his business for the past year, and 
I finds that from February 27, 1937, to 
I April 1, 1938, he paid out around 
I $108,000 for chickens, cream, and I eggs off of Mitchell county farms.

According to R. F. <Bobt Edgerton 
of the Western Produce house, this 

! is really an off year In the produce j business. This is due to the fact that 
I there was a feed shortage back in 
I 1936, and farmers raised fewer 
I chickens and kept fewer milch cows 
' during 1937. Next year ought to be j a good one, however, Edgerton says.
{ because there was a good feed crop 
I last year and farmers have bought an 
I unusual amount of chickens and 
milch cows this year, the produce 
from which will be forthcon\lng In 
1939.

Nearly all the produce houses re
port that their Saturday business In 
all lines runs much better than 50% 
of the totals for the week.

BASKIN AND .HOGfORD 
TAKE WORKSHEHS TO 

AAA 0FFÌ(E AT A. & N.
Carrying with them Uie work 

sheets on Mltcliell cotmty farms. 
B. J .  Baskin, county farm agent, and 
John Mogford, a.s.slstant in agricul
tural adjustment In the agent's 
office, left Sunday to spend about | 
10 days conferring with state AAA 
officials at the headquarters offices: 
In College Station. j

The two men were taken to College \ 
Station by Mr.s. Baskin and George 
Mallard, who returned home via 
lola to visit Mrs. Baskin's mother 
and other relatives.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT 
BAUMAN SCHOOL FRIDAY

Staged by seventh grade pupils of 
the school, a play. "Pa’s New House
keeper,” will be given at Bauman 
school Friday night at 8  o'clock, 
according to Weldon Moore, prin
cipal.

Moore further announces that 
Bauman school's closing program will 
be held Wednesday night. May 18, 
and that the seventh grade gradua
tion exercise will be on Thursday 
niglit. May 19.

STONEROAD OPENS
LUBBOCK OFFICES

According to word received here 
from Lubbock. T. W. Stoneroad. Jr., 
former president of the City National 
bank here, has opened offices at 410 
Myrlck building in Lubbock.

Stoneroad moved to Lubbock some 
time ago after resigning as president 

I of the Colorado bank. He had been 
connected with the banking business 
in Colorado 37 years.

TWILIGHT RHYTHM BAND 
CONCERT THURSDAY NIGHT
Kindergartan pupils of Mrs. BUI 

Coffey are being presented in a Twi
light Rhythm Band concert and pro
gram in the ballroaoB of the Colo
rado hotel Thursday evenine at 7 
o'clock. The program will last 40 
minutes.

Kindergarten children who will be 
presented Include Frankie Snyder, 
David Kinard. Bobby Trotter. Jas. 
Moody Dickerson. Barbara Dell Bar
ber. Bobbie Erwin. Billy Ross Keel, 
Ann Blasig. and Bobby Price.

These will be assisted by three 
expression pupils. Mary Grace Daw
son. Joe Berman, and Jimmie Jean 
Killian.

The public is invited to attend. 
The program will be over before 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. Baxter Seoggin returned to 
her home in Oklrhoma City Sunday 
after a ten-day' visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. Lay Powell. Mr. 
Seoggin came Saturday after her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaipes Payne and 
Mrs. E. L. Grubbs spei|t Mother's Day 
In Dallas, Mr. and 1 ^  Payne visit
ing her mother ‘and Mrs. Grubbs 
staying with her mother, Mrs. 
Baushke.

it; “A young sponsor was attempt
ing to console hi.s protegee because 
she only won third in the essay writ
ing contest.” Since this appeared in 
a column of notes on visitors in Aus
tin for the Interscholastic League 
meet, and since Catherine Slagel won 
third place in essay writing, and 
since she was Mr. Foster’s protegee, 
doesn't it follow that he's the "young 
sponsor” referred to?

TWO GO FROM HERE TO 
EMBALMERS’ MEETING!

Two Colo.>-adOfuis, Mrs N. H. Wliite j 
and J .  C. Garrett, both of the Kiker | 
Ac Son funeral home, are in San | 
Antonio attending lectures of the I 
State Embalmers' association. i 

Accompanied by Mr. White and 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett, the two left here 
Wednesday morning and plan to 
return Saturday. Mr. White is vis
iting relatives at Kerrvllle during 
the convention and Mrs. Garrett is 
staying with her daughter, Nelda. in 
Winters.

SEVERAL RURAL SCHOOLS 
WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK

Several rural schools of Mitchell 
county fire to close next week, al
though few. If any, will close this 
week, according to Information ob
tained at the office of Roy Davis 
Coles, county superintendent.

Four rural schools have already 
closed. They are Dorn, Rogers. 
Hyman, and Spade.

MOVE TO dAl LAS |
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson of j 

Butler camp have been transferred: 
to Dallas by the Standard Oil com-1 
P*ny. ' I

Mrs. Laurence Coulter of Fort 
Worth, the former Winnie Powell, is 
spending this week with her mother, 
Mrs. Lay Powell. She came Saturday | 
with Baxter Seoggin as he came from ' 
Oklahoma City after his wife, the 
former Irene Powell, who spent last 
week here.

J .  B. Holt, who Is now employed at 
the Stinson Tailoring school in Lub
bock, visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. John Holt, Uie early part of 
last week. I

Go

'COMPLETE ASSORTMENT PAPER CUPS, PLATES, 
NAPKINS AND PICNIC SUPPLIES

Sour or Dill 
QuartsPICiOES  

Pork and Beans c.°:p . nV.‘’ ca°: ;o5 
SALAD DRESSING .25
Toilet Soap assorted 2 bars .05

! M V f O K  3 0  D A Y S  '
, 2 , 2 0 0 RADIOS \

î C AkiKY Isr
ENTER TODAY

Ma x w e l l  h o u s e

T E A
Pound .23 Pound 4 4
l i b .  . . .87
Glos$ Free With ««ch Vg lb.

Golden Fruit dozen

Fresh.
Pound

Firm Heads

bunches

BANANAS
BEANS fresh pound

NEW POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
CUCUMBERS 
SQUASH

COFFEE
Folgers

1 lb. can .29
2 lb. can .57

G rap^m it
Jnice

Full No. 2 con

.10

Pound

2 E5 L3 B 5 U 5 ÍI
SUPER S U D S i
n. aw Ik. IW «MV« Mm I

urge box ,^u
e e a e t a T e a T e a E
SUPER S U D S l
YlnlbolnofepVbnlRif aw%w ^

Ié***é**é4*

MARKET SPECIALS
JA C K  COX, Manager

CHOICE MEATS
LUNCH MEAT 
CHEESE
OLEOMARGARINE

Snow White Glast Free

LAMB CHOPS 
BACON, D exter 
ROAST 
VEAL LOAF MEAT pouna 
WEINERS

ossorted, pound

Kraft's Elkhorn, pound
Porka^ 
pound

pound

pound
FFA Baby Beef 

póund

Pound

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR
DELICATESSEN

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
' l U o n e y  v e d  i s  I l i o n c i j  t a  n c .  i

«e * 4 . - akee.a. . , « « e « A q Se4«  ̂ • 9 % % q» < V*.
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H O W L
Edited By Students In High School

HOWL «TAPP 
adttar—Huth KUtott.
CiMi Repoitcni—

ftwIUMn—M«ry Price, 
•ophomorr—CkUicnnc SUcel 
Juniors—Virftnia Whipkey.

/ SeniorB—LueiUe Qoode.
Typists—Msrjorle Burgrw Opal 

Botvldson
Sponsor—Velma Barrett

FRESHMAN NEWS 
English I classes have completed 

their essay study and have turned 
their attention to drama. Different 
students In the class have read 
plays, and sesne of the plays were 
quite humorous The study on 
poetry has also begun Some thought 
13 pages was quite a lot for a week s 
assignment, but it wasn't bad after

Mrs ShlUlngburg substituted for 
Mr. Christian In History I classes 
Thursday and Pnday The students 
missed the regular teacher, but were 
glad to have Mrs. Shillingburg as a 
substitute.

Some Pish found another picnic 
besides theirs Piiday night Those 
bikes really got tiresome, too

Mary Price 
SOPHOMORE NEW'S 

Something took my breath away 
last Thursday afternoon between 
Brady and Austm. and I haven't got
ten it back, so I can only say, 
'"Thank you." for the gold crosa. 
which was a swell present from a 
SWrELX, claaa! Thank you. thank 
you . . . .  thank you . . . .  and I do 
mean you! . . .  It seems that Dook 
Cog and Yalta Landers hate patched 
up their difficulties, and happmesa 
reigns supreme—Ah Spring" 
Someone's greatest ambition is to 
split an atom, but why do that? 
There are plenty of them already 
split running around and pretending 
they are the ham In a ham sand
wich. . . . Beulali and Hatchie are 
wearing cork soled sandals m the 
brightest of colors . . . Beulah 
brought them back from her recent 
Jaunt to Santone. . Pome of the 
week «copied»:

Love is like an onion 
We taste it wrlth delight.
But srhen its gone we wonder 
wrhat on earth made us bite 

Nina Katherine Quinney and Billy 
True Templeton also shopped w hile 
In the Mg. beautiful city . . They 
were aeen wearing dippy fc!t hats 
with a brim clear out to here* Cute 
anyway! . . . Incidentally, one of 
them «which one we don't know got 
bofue with fifty rents. . Pretty 
good, we calls it. . . . Spanish ineme« 
and maps are bearing hearlly at 
present on the one who puu off until 
tomorrow what should ‘ have been 
done yesterday. . . . Hare you seen

’.Freddie Watson's artificial «oops! I 
‘ let the cat out of the bag! • fInger- 
: nalla? And her slightly t !> oversized 
j fountain pen? . . .  It is rumored that 
I a soi^omore is due for a big honor 
• the night of commencement. . . . 

We'd "love'' to be there and make a ' b i g  "racquet" . . About the laziest j 
¡person I have heard about is the 
one with a cold. who. In freezing' 

'weather will sit out on the porch*so'| 
j that the w ind can blow his nose. .
: I B C N U 'j C. Slagel. i
, JUNIOR NEWS .
j The Junior class met Monda.v  ̂
' morning and appointed the decorja-..
( tion committee. The program was 
I completed Monday afternoon. .The | 
I banquet u fast being completed in 
' the last minute haste. As has been 

the custom Beulah Robinson, soph 
class president and Nat Mann, fresh
man class president have been in
vited to attend the banquet. An in- 
vltation was extended to the Sen
iors of 3B. also

Louise Dockery won second place 
In the Wings Across America" con
test which was sponsored by the 
diamber of commerce. We are very 
proud of Louise and hope that she 

I may go farther in this work, 
i Thu bemg the last Issue of the |
. weekly "Howl the following students j 
expressed their opinions of this |

I year's paper |
I Dorothy Momson; I liked it until' 
the gossip was stopped

Jack Womack. The Howl was bet
ter thu year than last. It was good.

' A Howl magazme, which will be 
«ledlcated to the Seniors, is to be 
published next Monday.

Six-weeks tests are fast coming 
on us and dead-week u ceruinly 
drawing close at hand.

Jimmie Harnson and Hart All- 
i mond played a drum efflirt m assem
bly Monday That u. they drowiied 
out* the rest of the band—taking 
bows afterward

Virginia Whipkey 
SENIOR NEWS

Well here's your Senior correspon
dent again bringing you flashes from 
the world of news There hasn't been 
much excitement this last week, all 
the Seniors are run down Well, if 
you can live through two full days 
like last Pnday and Saturday and j 
atiU be full of rim and vigor, you're | 

': a better man than I am. Ounga Din! : 
We Seniors had one glorious time ! 
both Pnday and Saturday Our trip ! 

, to Sweetwater luke warn one long to 1 
be remembered It was an all day | 
affair iasiing from early m the 
morning till about 7 that evening 

I The countrysulr was alive with Sen- 
, Kin. here Seniors, there Seniors.
, everywhere Seniors. The boats on

a i ine.
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You cap cn<l all arsument alxnit tKc payment 
or non«paynwAP of bills simply by producing 
your canceled cbccks. Each endorsement is a 
rtetipt, your proof of payment.

This Icaturc of cbccks alone can save you 
much inconvenience/ and possibly prevent a 
costly double payment.

Sound hnancial management calls for a check« 
inf account. W e invite you to start one today.

The
City National 

Bank

tltc lake were going back and forth 
continuoualy, and what with the hot 
sun reflecting on the water, you 
should .see the caaM of sunburn! 
Tliey are all peeling off now, and 
what a scaly looking bunch there 
will be at the banquet. 1 have heard 
though that tans In evening wear are 
all the rage! These candid camera 
men really got the breaks that day. 
For instance you should have seen 
three .shirt adorned girls, and three 
shirt 1p .ss boys trudlng up the dam 
road. Qlrls, shirts worn over slacks 
are very chic! One charming couple 
1 noticed was a talk dark curly 
headed boy, and one of the Senior 
candidates for class beauty, guess 
who' One Senior girl seemed to 
Imve a monopoly on all the Senior 
^ y s . what with about six trailing 
at her heels. There were some of 
the most peculiar c«>uples that day, 

l̂eople you would never suspect. One 
^ and  game of baseball took place 
In the morning, and if you think that 
these girls can't wield a wicked bat 
you don't know the half of it! They 
also tried their hand at golf without 
too di.sa.strous results. The noonday 
meal was the most outstanding event 
of the day. There was barbecue, po
tato .salad, pimch and Ice cream 
galore There was enough for sup
per. too. and there would have been 
ice cream, had not several boys and 
girls got hungry in the middle of the 
afternoon. Maybe they weren't all 
boy.s and girls. Mr. Cline, do you 
know an.vthing about that little in
cident? Seen on the lake were Miss 
Barrett in nautical «but nice> over
all-slacks and huge black straw: 
Meta Hudson In one of those new 
rubber bathing suits: Prances Merle 
Coop«T and Shirley Klker tn a new- 
type of sports wrap which slightly 
resembled a shirt! For Information 
concerning these, kindly refer to Bob 
Stell who has .some excellent photo's, 
l '̂ho was in such a dither that they 
left the potato salad? No one knows! 
But nevertheless a trip back to Colo
rado had to be made in order to 
have potato salad for lunch. Well, 
a grand day for all so I've heard. I 
was too tired to remember But only 
a few wished to .stay for a moonlight 
boat ride.

Saturday, the 30. the poor be
draggled boys and girls went to 
Abilene to Hardin-Simmons Senior 
Day A program was given for us 
out in the open, consisting of num
bers from the Cowboy band. Olee 
club, quartet, the tumbling team, and 
the Peacock Review from their Var
sity Show. After that came dinner, 
and incidentally, the principle items 
on the menu were barbecue and po
tato salad! After dinner, a tour of 
the campus was made. Each student 
was allowed to visit that building 
which most Interested him. Everyone 
seemed W  have enjoyed Mmself Im
mensely ev«<n though they w-ere all 
tired.

All In all. it was a hilarious week
end for the Seniors. Your Senior 
correspondent, after going on a 
Choral Club trip the following Mon
day, was unable to get her news In 
Tuesday becau.se she had a bad case 
of fatigue, but I know you will forgive 
her when you con.slder the circum
stances.

Lucille Ooode.
UBRARY NEWS *

We are sorry to learn that Miss 
Barrett will not teach English next 
jrear but she will not leavre us en
tirely. Ml.v̂  Barrett has been trans
ferred from the English department 
to* the library. She is to be a per
manent librarian next year. During 
the summer Mrs. Deeren shll keep 
the library Some of our old b«x>ks 
will be sent to Fort Worth to be re
bound and when they return, new 
cards must be made for them. Old 
Issues of the magazines will be* made 
into pamphlets which will be used 
next year for references.

Next year we are sure to have a 
bigger and better library.

Ruth Hardison.
HOMEMAKINO NEWS

Even though Miss Cole was In 
San Antonio attending the State 
Homemaking Rally with the Colo
rado delegates, the H. E. classes pro
gressed nicely the latter part of last 
week. Mrs J .  O. Williams taught In 
Miss Cole's place. The first year 
fo«xU class studied efficient kitchens 
—floor plans, proper arrangements, 
and small cooking utensils. Clothing 
I classes learned about the care of 
clothing which proved to be a very 
helpful study. Second year clothing 
girls worked on a first aid and home 
nursing unit.

Nancy Price.
PUBUC SPEAKING

The Public Speaking class present 
ed a radio play In the assembly last 
Thursday. The play was called 
"Little Red Skin." It was the story 
of a little Indian girl whose father 
had died and left her seven oil wells. 
No one knew hec. mother and many 
women came claiming to be her 
mother, but her real mother came 
only after she had given up all hope.

'The announcer of this play was 
Quinton Hamrick. Kathryn Hodges 
played the part of the little Indian 
girl or Jeanie. Other characters were 
Mr, Riley and Jim , two men helping 
Jeanie find her mother. These parts 
were played by John Colson and Oil- | 
lard Yarbough. Pearl, a woman

claiming to be her moUirr, wa.s Mary 
Elisabeth Seth and lier lawyer, Dick 
Jones. Suzanna, the «ild Indian 
woman who took care of Jeanie. Ma
rie Phllllpa; and the Judge. Van King. 
Then came her real mother, Mar
jorie Burgess.

Everyone enjoyed Uie play, and 
the class hopes to give more radio 
plays before school it out.

Marie Phillips.
LITKRARY EVH^tTB 

The Airmail Essay contest held In 
Colorado by the chamber of com
merce was won by Catherine Slagel. 
Louise Dockery won second place, 
and EUumest Porter won third place. 
Catherine received two an«I one-half 
dollars. She seems to be our, essay 
writer No. 1. ^

Friday, May 6th. Catherine won 
third place tn the State Meet at 
Austin. We are very proud that 
she is carrying our school so far.

Lcuise Dockery.
GOOD CITIZENSHIP MEDAL TO 

BE AWARDED TO FRANCES 
MERLE COOPER 

Miss Prances Merle Cooper, a pop
ular member of the Senior class and 
C. H. S. student body, will be award
ed the Good Citizetuhlp Medal.

Each year the D. A R presents a 
medal to the boy or girl who pro
mises the best citizen '»This indi
vidual this year has bei?n 'selected 
by the faculty. Among the qualifl- 
catiems that he must possess are: I 
honor, service, courage, leadership, 
and scholarship.

The student this year has 'been 
selected from the entire Colorado 
High school student body. With | 
careful decision the faculty has be
stowed this honor upon Frances 
Merle Cooper.

Miss Cooper has been a most co- ' 
operative, popular, talented, and in
dustrious student. This compliment | 
has been given her because she is 
considered deserving.

Marion Goodwyn.
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T H K  K T .t T K  « ,K  T K X A S .
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.\ «»T I« -K  I «  H K IIK U Y  « .IV K N  Th n t l>y 
rirtu«- of ■ rortiiln «»rilor of oui
of the lloaorabl* IMutricI «'ourl of .Xllt- 
rb ril «'ountjr. ua IIh* tiny of
rjcts. by i .  II n<alUr<1 I t r r k  of aald 
l>l■lrlr( I'o urt for tlo' oaiu uf T w o n ly - 
Kour lluiidrtul K ir «  anil .'•U/Kii* iS-Jbi.*i..'iiti

•Oolliir* alili coala of pull, asdar a Jmlg 
uirut. la lu ru r of Th e  (*lty N allunul Bank 
of I'olorailii, Yokaa. la a i-artala rauaa la 
aalU I'n u rl. .Noa. .‘Urf'i anil .tflS and alytrd 
Th a  « 'lly  Nullniial Bank of (-aiorado, T a t
aa. ra. J .  K. Mour* ami T h a  (S ly  Nallimal 
Bank of «Vloruilo, Taxaa ra. J .  R. Moor#.

K. MiM>r<'. .Mary IliiaainKar and 11. K 
Hiiaaliitrar. lilao« il In m y banda for aarrloa,
l. I!. K. «îr«i({ory aa Shorin’ of Mlioholl 
I'm iiity. Taxaa, dlil on lha :i«th day of 
•Y|irll. IlKin. Ii'vy on <N>rialn Haul Kalala, 
all untad lu Mlli'h«*ll «'nuiity, Taxaa, da 
aorlliad aa followa. I«i w il :

T il l' Knal «lui* hiiiiilrxHl SaTonlaaii 
(>: 117) aori'H of a Iraot or tracia of 
laud liitalliiit SIT ai'raa, iJaacrIbiHl aa 
followa. to wit :

Siilolirlaloii .Vo. A of W IU  Stilh'a 
MiiliillTtaloii of SiH'lltina Noa. Z, Z, II), 
I I ,  14. l.V and -.’.-I In Block .No. '/T.
T . A I*, lly . «'o. Sur. In M llchall ro iiii- 
ty. Tcxiia, I'oiilnhiliiir Ilk) acraa of land;

.Siilidirtaliiii .\u. 'XI uf W ill Stilb'a 
I'ubiMkialoiia of Sii-iloiia Non. 2. S, 1«),
II. 14, l.V -.’-J. and ■.*:i In llliM-k N'u. 'JT,
T .  At 1*. U y. «'o. Sur. In M llchall C'oiin 
ly . Taxaa. l■olltainlll|( 137 acri'a uf land; 
And lai li'd ii|H>n aa lha |iro|iarty of J . II 

Muori' and hla wifa, I*. R. .Muon*, and 
M liry tlaaaliiKar and liar hiiaband. (I . K. 
llaaaluKar. and that on lha firat Tuaaday 
In Julia, IlkTV (ha naiiia Italiis lha Tih  day 
of aaid iiioiilh. al tha I ’oiirl lloiim* door, of 
Mllahi'll I'o iiiity. in lha l H y  of I'olorado, 
MItahall I'o u n ly , Taxaa. lu-lwaan tha honra 
of III H.iii. and 4 li.iii.. by v irine  of aald 
larv and aald O rd a r of Sala I w ill aall 
aaiil aliova ilaacrílntl Baal Kalala at l>nb 
Ua valid I I I ' ,  for a.aah. to lha hluhi'at blililar. 
aa lha |•ro|>arl.v of aald I. It. Moon* and 
hla wife. I*. Y:. Moon*, and M ary Baanlniri*r 
und har hiiahaiid. II. K. Baaalnirar.

.And In l■onl|•llanl*a w ith  law, I (tira Ihia 
nollaa by iinbllratloii. In tha Knellah Ian- 
Kiint:a, Olirà a wai*k for Ihraa ronaa«*ullva 
w«*«*kn liomadiataly |in*i*adinir raid day of 
aak*. ill lha I'olorado Itn 'nrd , a nawapapar 
piibUahi*d III M ill-hall I'o n iily .

Whiiapa my hand, tbia .YlHh day uf 
A pril. lliTS.

It r .R K c o it v .
Sheriff M llchall «\ iu n ly , Taxaa.

.*. Jli c

t l T Y T I O V  H »  IM IU .I4  A T IO N
T i l l :  S 7 A T K  «»K TK .V A B .

T O  T I I K  S IIK U IK K  O R  .ANY «'«»N 
S T A R I .K IIK  .M IT i -I IK I .r ,  4 T H S T Y .  
i l l i K K T l M I  :

Y ii l  A R K  IIK R K IIY  « 'O M M .A M IK II to 
aniiiiiioii M K. .Nolan, wboaa raalUanaa la 
niikiionn. If Ik - In* lIvtnK, and lha I'll- 
kiioHii llalra iind la-iial Rapraa«*nlallraa of 
■\l K. Nob'll, whoai* namaa and ranld«*iii-aa 
an* unknown. If ha In* ilaad. and l.oala .A. 
iliillloK anil wife. Anni«* lìnllloa, whoa«* 
raalibnar la unknuwii. if they ba llrln s , 
and lha I'nkiiow n lla lra  and la*Kal Rap 
n-aaiilallvi-a of lha aubi I/>uia A. Iln lllo l 
and' .Amila linllb*!. find imi'h of thi'iii, 
n hoar niiiuaa and n-aldaiirua an* unknown. 
If I hay la* daail, by luakliiK publlcntluii of 
Ihia I llation oliai* In anrh weak for four 
Hi>rraai.|ya wn-ka pn*rioua to lha raliirn 
• lay haraof. In noma iiawaimpar publlabad 
in your I'm in ly . If 1 bara lia a nawapa|a*r 
publlabad tban*ln. but If  not. Ih m  In tha 
naaival t'o iiiily  whan* a iiawapapiT la pub- 
llahail. to ap|*aar at tbi* naxi n*4in la r tarui 
of lha Dialrli-I «'o url of .MItahall I'o unly. 
to In* bolilan at lha « ’ou rl llouna Iharinf. 
Ill I'olorado. Taxaa. on lha fifth Monday 
in M ar A. It lixts, the aaina haing tha .'bHh 
•lay of .May .A. It. in.-t>>. than and than* to 
aiiawar n |M*tll|nn filad In anld tV n rt on 
thi* Ji:ih day Ilf A p ril .A. I>. IM S, In a ailit.

SUPER CREAMED 
ICECREAM  

«^LO RAD O  MAID’’
HADE FRESH DAILY 

FROZEN HALTS - - • ALL FLAVORS 
TAKE HOHE A QUART

E at Pore Ice Cream
A

THg Only Fountoin In^own Thot Mokes Its Own
i c e I c r e a m

1

Colorado Drug Company« Inc«
Phone 89

9'a

iiiiiulHan*il on tha dorkat uf aald I'o u rt aa ! 
•No. 3TIII, whan*lii K a m il« A. I'ayne ami i 
hiialuiud. J .  I. I ’ayua, an* I ’ laliitlffn, «yml j 
.M. K. Nolan. If ba In* lir la g , and tha t.'n--! 
known Hatra and I.a*ical Kaprauautatiraa of I 
M. K. Nolan, If ba lia dead, Lolita A. O lili- I 
lot and wIfa. Anula O iiillo t. If lhay ba 
lIvliiK. and lha I ’ukiiown lla lra  and I.rga l 
Rapri'aaiilallTaa of Ihi* aald Liiilia A . O u il- 
bix and wife. A m il«  Unllox. and each of 
Ibani, If they In* daad, an* llafcudniit«, 
ami aabl ■•«'iRIoii allaginz ihni tha plain 
tiff, Kaiinia .A. I ’ayni*. on lb*tulM*r 1, IIKM. 
waa In lawful |MiaM*aaiuii of tha follnwInK 
land amt prauiltca xRuatail In M llchalí 
I'n iiiily , Taxaa, ow ning and alaluilng lha 
aama In fai* alnipk*;

Being all of lAit NninlM*r K unr (4)
In Block .No. Savanly fonr (74» In Tk a  
To w n  uf I'olorado, In M llchall County. 
Taxaa, aa ilracrlliad lu ilia plat of aald 
To w n  racordail In Vnl. 1, on pagaa 
4Hfl-4SU, of Iba Dead Kacorda of aaid 
« ‘o nn iy. lu which plat rcfaranca la 
mad«*. ^>r a mora cúmplala deaeripliaii 
of aald land.
T h a i on n r ulioiit fV lo b a r l.V IIKM, ilc- 

fandanta and auch of lhain, aularad upon 
«abl pn'inlM*a and ajaaliol plalnllffa thi*r<' 
from and unla w fully  w ithhold from  tbatii 
lha puMiaaMiuii Ibarauf, lu I hair ilaiuaga in 
tha aiiiii of fLUai.

I ’ laliillffa fnrtbar apai*lally plead tilla 
millar Iba fira yrara ’ and Ian year»' ala

Read the advertisements and sim
plify your shopping.

mu I . ■ ■ . 11

tntaa of llinllalloll . iiml Ibat lha clnliiia 
of ihi* ll•'rrml.lhl•<. Ilia i'X:i«*l iiatnra of 
wbb'b Im iiobmiyvii. <*n'«l a rbnnl upon lha 
lillà  of Ilo- p la im irr ram ila  -A. J ’ayiia

PlMlhtirfH HUU for tiM* III!«' aiMl |MIRIM‘II 
MÌOII i»f Mfljil liiiiil itttil for «'iiiM’o lliillu n  r ik I 
liiiliiiliiionl of th«* .tIilt'N aii«l rliiliiiH  th<' 

th<*r«*to tiiol for r<'iiio\iil of tb'*
« liMOl riPtE OH litio  of til«’ Kmilll*'
A . I ’Myiio for 4l:iiiuit:*'M,foN(j«
tr«*ii«'rtH mimI

llorolii Krtll Nut, NH«I liHve ytm iM'for«* 
nnIiI < oiirt. ni iiH nf<»r*'Mi«iil iv**sl roffular 

thiH hvrlt h I i I» .venir r»*inrn Ihpr9*t»ii, 
Mheewintf h<»hV V«ni li:iw* f*K<*e'tile*e| III** HBIlie*.

tsW rii riM l«-r M.V IliiiH l miti the* S**h I <»f 
Militi 8 «Mirt, aliti |(oxir*N|. Nf offlop in i ’olo 
rNtlet, T t 'k ii ’«. ih N  t Im* .*ith tiny «if A p r i l  
A . I» 1'AIV

J . II H A M / A U h . n t r b .  
HWirlt'i ro iirf. «'«»uTity,

:» :.•» f*.

Approximately 100.000 cubic yards 
of loam will be required for the 
growing area on Treasure Island, San 
Franci.sco Bay site of the 1939 Gol
den Gate International Exposition. 
The top soil »'ill be barged to the 
Exposition site from Bethel Island, a 
dLstanee of 30 miles.

Utah will iiarvest its major crop of 
grapes this autumn.

6 t o o y » 5 8 \
ilCtmAMMTHE l

I

9 o l  C J t fta m . ¿ o a h if , O c u ^ —  

U)hiIsL it  (peufÁ,

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM  C ity  N atioM i B aali BMg.

PHONE 77
Intur« AnyVhiiig But Lift

"Big Soving—Plenty of Ice"
**Wa bave all tbe ice we need from enr 

Serval EIrctrnIna (amaileM fixe), inclnd- 
ing iced  leS tw ice  
d a ily  in  il ia  ket 
menibt. A lt *  Mve . J W  * 
ibe coxt ef kaaling 
ice in aor ear. The 
e p e ra lie n  c o t l la V
very tmall, giving na * \ j Ê  .
big xavingt.** — Mas. ^
D a s  BaAongLS, O l-  ; I A i
nay, Trxax. MUR. RRAnriEI.D

i t
Sove Om -HoIT on Grocery Bill

"It cofU enly a fraction of onr 
formar ice bill to operate onr Scrvri 
Electrolux, and .we have aeced mimoti 
hmif on our grocery h ill!  We wouldn't 
do wliheni it for'twice its cett.”—M i l .  
W. R. C an s , Loving, Texaa.

I

★
"Mm I for Rgrol Homes"

*Onr S ^ e l  nectrolas (kcrotene) baa 
Mved me eoxuulaM alepa carrying food 
to end from the ccUar; and feed can be 
kept mock looser and much belter. It ia 
economical—a nig Mving over ice. It ia 
ideal for rural bomex.’*—Mas. C . A. Ct>L- 
LUS, Crafion, T«wa«.

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X
T H E R C r R I G E R A T O R

(oa KtPcttNt

Oberalo aa KEROSENE (COAL OILI . . . 
•OTTLEO GAS . . .  lUTANE . . . AS WELl 
AS NATURAI GAS

r K r r '  K L K C T R O L U X  I  l l k L g  HRFHiaKHATORS
T e n  'givrn away F R E E  each day, May 20 

throngli Jnly 1Ivtraet ZAtargaya, laagaya aad May M>
Por Deiaiia, TixNe in ih *

P A G  Guidine Ligbl Program 
WBAP-WFAA—2:45 P. M.

Com t lo our itor»  /or conraaf 
entry blmUii.

or gel otte from yonr grocer

Why not buy the re/rigeratnr that make* ynii 
money—insleail of one which ro.vf.x ynii tnoitey? 
Se^el Electrolux, the gas (or kerosene) refrig
erator, pays for ilself. Thru pays you a profit, 
year after year. Too good to be Inic? Iliiiidreds 
and hundreds of Wert Texas owners will tell 
you it is true. They say:

**—Can’t notice the gas iusises. Saves several 
dollars per month we used tn spend for ice.”

**—Savings of leftovers alone is 10% to T!»% 
of our grocery bill; often more. (How iinieh is 
J0%  of youra?)

**— Week-end specials save ns several dollars 
a month. Fvery'lhing keeps p e rfec tly  in onr 
Servel Electrolux.”

“—No costly repairs! That s why we like onr 
Servel Electrolux to niueli more tlinii the other 
make we traded in.”

There ia a reason for all this. Serve! Electro
lux is different frt>m all others—il has no mov
ing parti in ita freezing aystem. A liny gas flame 
takes the place of all machinery. Makes ice, 
ioe-cream; keeps foods safe. It nays for itself in 
what it savea. Then keeps right on saving. A 
very small down payment puls it in your home. 
Why not NOW?

Oswalt^Pharmacy
COLORADO, TEXAS

' # s  «  *J! «  a • «  t «Mki. a* * * ' » / » • » a a a a y v » » • r  ' r« A • / # '  t t P F S , » X » • V X V » <
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BRING GLORIOUS MUSICAL TREAT TO PALACE SCREEN

1.

MacDONALD AND 
EDDY CO-STAR 

FOR 4TH TIME
COME TO PALACE SCREEN IN 

"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN 
WEST"

Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson 
Eddy, co-starred for the fourth time, 
introduce to 1938 audiences eight
new an^ beautiful song numbers, 
composed and'written by Sigmund 
Romberg and pus Kahn in “The 
Girl of the Golden West," coming to 
the Palace theatre. Saturday mid
night. and Sunday and Monday, May 
14. 15. and 16.

The numbers that the world is to 
first hear from the voices of the 
.singing stars are "Shadows on the 
Moon." "The Wind in the Trees." 
"Soldiers of Fortune." "Señorita," 
"Sun-up to Sundown,” "Who Are We 
to Say,” "Mariachle” anA “Tlie West 
Ain't Wild Any More.” all by Rom
berg and Kahn. Miss MacDonald 
also sings Gounod's "Ave Maria" and 
Liszt's "Dream of Love."

Ba.sed on David Bela.sco's play. 
"Tlie Girl of the Golden West" U

the story of Mary, owner of the! 
Pcllca saloon and dance hall in a 
C(.llfornla mining town in 1850. She I 
is loved by the sheriff. Jack Ranee, j 
but she falls in love with Ramerez. 
a bandit, believing him to be an 
army officer.

Ranee eventually captures R a
merez in Mary's cabin after wound
ing him. He consents 'to play cards 
with the girl for the bandit's life, 
but Uie sheriff catches her cheating. 
She promises to marry Ranee if he 
frees Ramerez. but shortly before the 
marriage he realizes that Mary can 
love no one but Ramerez and permits 
them to be reunited.

William Antliony McGuire pro
duced "The Girl of the Golden West." 
Robert Z. L.eonard wa.s the director 
and the supporting cast includes I 
Walter Pldgeon, Leo Carrillo. Buddy j 
Ebsen, Leonard Penn, Priscilla Law-1 
son. Bob Murphy. 0!ln  Howland, j 
Cliff Edwards, Billy Bevan, Brandon 
Tynan. H. B. Warxier and Monty | 
Woolley. !

\

Í

' *

PALACE THEATRE
AdmiMion lOc and 30c 

Bargain  Nights, Tuedtay and 
W ednesday 5c and I Sc

T H U R S D A Y , May 12

Walking Down Broadway
Claire Trevor, Michael Whalen
Parainuunt .News, Paramount 
Pictorial. - Hall'i« Holliday, Big 

Time Orchestra

"WALKING IMnVN BltOADWAY" 
Palace—Thursday. May 12 

A typical example of 20th Century- 
Pox's standardly good program pro
duct, this portrait cf the fate.s and 
fortunes of six girls—widely differ
entiated as to character but all sworn 
friends—Is interesting and novel en
tertainment. somewhat in the "Stage 
Door” classification The sextet of

Broadway chorines, played by Claire 
Trevor, Phyllis Brooks. Leah Ray. 
Dixie Dunbar. Lynn Bari and Jayne 
Regan, dominates the p i c t u r e  
throughout, pushing the male sup
porting player.s completely Into the 
background Director Norman Fos
ter succe.s.sfully dovetails the plots 
and counterplots, built around the 
girls' promises to each other that in 
one year's time they will meet agair, 
regardle.ss of w here they are or what 
they are doing. Miss TTevor stands 
out.

Players arc Claire Trevor. Phyllis 
Brooks, Leah liay, Dixie Dunbar, 
Lynn Ban. Jayne Regan. Michael 
Whalen. Jed Prouty.

• .
"IXM TOR KHYTiiM "

Palace—Friday and .Saturday 
May 13 and 14

A mu.sical medico with Just what 
it takes to administer a rejuvenating 
hypo to ailing boxoffices. Not only 
does it rank high among all of Cros
by's recent efforts, but, even without 
the singing and highly acceptable 
acting of the Caliph of Croon, the 
feature could lipid its own as top
flight comedy entertainment. Prom 
the first foot to tlie fadcout it fur- 
nislies plenty of laughs, with Beat
rice Lilhe re.sponslble for a major 
portion of them Her performance 
should inspiie a universal demand 
for more appearances in American 
films. There is plenty of music to

satisfy the Croaby fans and never | ried. Being reporters to the core, the ' 
enough to displease thase who prefer | nuptials are postponed while the , 
mirth to melody. The supporting i plot detours to make way for a j 
cast, production, and direction by I goat-chase and the pursuit of a run- { 
Frank Tuttle are on the ¡;ame high away heiress. I t ’s definitely without j 
plane#  ̂ rhyme or reason and stands a good i

Players are Bing Crosby. Mary chance of being received In kind, i 
Carlisle, Beatrice Lillie, Andy IDevlne. { Harry Lachman directed i

Players are Richard Arlen, Mary 
Astor, Lionel Standar, Virginia Dale,
Marjorie Gateson. ,

# • •
“OVER THE WAI.L"

Ritz—Sunday and .Monday 
May 15 and 16

A bread and butter picture that 
will get by as entertainment fare.

OOAKEII HITS
Rufe Davis, Laura Hope Crews, Fred 
Keating.

«I •  •

“WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT " 
Palare—Tuesday and Wednesday 

j May 17 and l8
' Gets off to a slow start but picks 

up as the story develops Into, a man- 
agalnst-wlfe fracas in wlilch it is
finally declared that a woman's place production is undecided whether to 
is at liome and not in bu.sine.ss, p ar-'  ̂ crisp melodrama or a prisoner's
ticularly as a competitor of her hus
band from wtiom sh<> is separated be
cause of a misunderstanding. Leav
ing Ralph Forbes at the altar to 
elope with Pat O Brien. Kay FYancis

songfest. As a result, this t.s a waver
ing effort concerning the rehabilita
tion of Dick Poran. young. Impet
uous truck-driver, who is framed on 
a murder charge. |n prison, the

b  i r t t t  

t i  k H p  
f O i f t T

s a y t  G r e ^  A m e r i c a n  P ilo t  M tu rw m  A ta t^

Fmmtou» F la g t k i^ i

*  No wonder Quaker Oats it callaA 
BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERlCANtl 

It'* a worm, friendly breakfut, rick Ib  
flavor, rich in food energy. And fivuB  ̂
vou an abundance of Nature's Vkamia 
B, the vitamin your system need* daily 
to combat nervousness, constipation and 
poor appetite!

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay of millioiis, 
costs only H cent per serving. You can't 
beat Quaker Oats 
for a breakfast!

Many grocers / 
offer 2-package I ^

tries hard to be a loving wife u ntil; gindly attention of the pn.son chap
lain. John Litel. plus the love of 
June Travla, enables him to keep 
his temper in check. Foran is per
suaded to sing a solo in the prison | 
choir and wins many friends. With ' 
the help of Miss Travis, he is able to 
get the real criminal of the piece. 
Dick Purcell, and clear Ills name.

specials today!

YOU (AN (WE rr 
"me SUN ON At 

BREAKFAST!

her hu.sband learn.s her father has 
I scampered off with most of the ad- i vertising company s a.s.sets. Forbes. I also in the concern, rubs the wrong 
1 way with Pat and the latter quits. 1 leaves his wife, makes a trip around 
I the world, gets drunk, sobers up, is 
! made a partner in a competing com-

'ACESUPNIRVES& DIGESTION-rM AEATOñi i  
y/tSM/N $ /

SOUVENIR TICKETS TO FINANCE FAIR
I pany, buys out the old company to | Performances are up to par with the 
I save its face and all ends well. Cast 1 competent cast doing tlie best it can 

works hard, but story is weak. Al- ^iUi the material. Fiank MacDonald 
bert H. Z. Carr directed. 1 directed.

Players are Kay Francis. Pat O'- players are Dick Foran. June Tra-

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 13 AND 14

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
May 13 and 14

DOaOR RHYTHM
Bmg Crosby, Mary Cuiji-sU*, .Andy 

Devine
.March of Time, Color Cartoon

» .

à .

S A T U R D A Y  M ID N IG H T  
S U N D A Y  AN D M O N D AY  

May 14, 1 5  and 16

Girl of the Golden West
Nelson Eddy,'Jeanette MacDonald 
F’ox News, ^opeye Cart«»on

TUESDAY AMD WEDM— DAY
May 17 and IB

Women Are Like That
Pat O'Brien, Kay Frances 

.\ndy Clyde Comedy

mimf iimf^ 
tkêà« »mèli

lliytHfwVOwfK«
-Mt h

T H U R S D A Y *  Mmy 19

Penrod and His Twin 
Brother

Mauch Twin.*
Paramount News, Vitaphone 

Gambols, Cart(*on

My NifM M
V

,1'/

March Of Time Color Cartoon
C O M IN G  N E X T  W E E K

Bluebeard's Eighlh Wile
Night Show Opani at 6 :45  P . M. 

Start* at 7 :0 0  P. M.

RI TZ THEATRE
Adm itiion I Oc and 20c 

Thursday I Oc and 25c

T H U R S D A Y , May 12

NO TIME TO MARRY
.Mary .Astor, Richard Arlen 

Three Stooge Comedy

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
May 13 and 14

WILD HORSE RODEO
Three Meaquitecis

"Zorro Rides Again" No. 2 
Cartoon

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D AY  
May IS  and 16

OVER THE WAIL
Dick F'oran, June Travis 

Jungle Glimpses, Screen Snapshots

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
May 17 and 19

(AU OF THE YUKOH
Beverly RoberUs, Richard Arlen
Pictorial Revue, Captain and the 

Kids Cartoon

T H U R S D A Y , May 19

WOMEN IN PRISON
Wynn Cahoon, Scott Colton 

Comedy

Night Show Opens at 6 :45  P . M.
Starts a l 7 i00  P . M. 

Saturday Show Starts at 10 A . M.

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ May 14, 15 and 16
TWO-FISTED ROMANCE PACKS THRILLS!

Never such an exciting, 
red-blooded story, as 
the screen 's glorious 
singing^ sweethearts 
e n a c t  o n e  of the 
^world's most famous 

love dramas!

%meffe

U O N A L D
IÍ-
\mEDDV

L'- ^

H««r 10 GiMi Sigmund Romb«ig and Gus Kahn Songs! 
Saa Cast of 10,000 in Glorious Spaclacla wi*h

Walter PIDGEON 
Leo CARRILLO a Buddy EBSEN

A R O B E R T  Z . L E O N A R D  P ro d u ctio n
Scraan Play by Uabal Dawn and Boyca DaOSw 
D i r o c t a d  by  R o b e r t  Z .  L o o n a l d  

Prod ucad by Wm. A ntho n y M cOuita
nCTURb

Fox News and
Popeye Cartoon

Brien, Grant Mitchell. Herbert Ilaw- 
linson. Ralph Forbe.s. Joyce Comp
ton. • • -

•NO riM E TO. M.\KRV"
Ritz—Thursday, .May 12 

This bit of trivia i.s played for 
laughs and should be fairly success
ful along these Hues before receptive

I

els, John Litel, Dick Purcell, George 
E. Stone, ILaymond Hatton, John 
Hamilton. ^

"C.ALL OF THE Yl KON"
KHz—Tuesday and Wednesday  ̂

May 17 and 18
Impressive novelty action picture j

s o i i v e n i i c x i € : k l « t
GOLDEN JO B ILEE  

CELEBRATION I ' I

 ̂  ̂■’■'22 "ft

audiences. Otherwise. .1 might b e , featuring the awe-lnspinng scenic ' I wonders of Alaska and two remark-I construed as an attempt by Paul
Oalhco. lU author, to bring his ironic . ^ rfo rm e rs-S w ift Ugh^
sense of humor to the fore. This is Flrefly-here is a program
demonstrated upon viewing Mary 
Astor and Hichard Alien in a set 
of scatter-brained roles that stop a t , ,  ^
V irtu a lly  n o th in g  to  e x a c t  la u g h s  a t

contribution which, through its very 
unusualness, will prove pleasing to 
most audiences. While the story is

knit together the feature's most out- 
.standing elements and i.s adequatelythe expen.se of Galileos chasen field,

newspaper reporting Here. Arlen  ̂ . . . .  ̂ j
and Miss Astor an making one of
their frequent attempts to gel m a r -1 Arl«*" and Beverly RoberU^An Iw-

I lated Eskimo village is faced with a 
^  ! winter of starvation. The natives 

[ move out. but Beverly Roberts, an 
I authoress seeking local color, stub- 

bornly refuses to go. Arlen. rugged 
! trapper, forces her to accompany him I south and their adventures on the 
I long trek furnish the action. B. 
I Reeves Elason directed.
I Players are Richard Arlen. Bev- j erly Roberts, Lyle Talbot. Mala. Oar- 
j ry Owen. Ivan Miller. James Lono.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Sunday and Monday 

Hay 15 and 16

Souvenir tickets winch are now 
being sold for three for $l 00. will b<‘ 
u.sed to finance the rehabilitation of 
the grounds for pieseiilqllon of llii 
Golden Jubilee of the State Fair of 
Texa-s. and also to provide for the 
budget for various departments of 
the World'.s loiigeU State FYiir.

The campaign for dispooil of tlie 
tickets got underway when tl.e 
nineteen directors of the State Fair, 
subscribt'd for one book of ticket: 
for each employe in their firm Suue 
the meeting when the ongmal sub
scription was made, various business 
firm.s. civic organl/auun. .̂ fraterni- 
tie.s and other have .sub-icnbed for 
one book of tickets tor each employe 
or member of their organization

Goal set fdr the .sale of tickctt i.v 
100.000 books, or 300 000 ticket

I President Otto Herold said here re- 
' cently that he expected the issue to 
I be oversuhscribed.

The tickcLs come three in a book, 
and each book has a souvenir cover 
printed in five colors, with gold the 

I predominant note, significant of the 
! Gulden Jubilee celebration. Th« 
! ticket cov er wa.s so designed that 
' purcl'.aserj may keep the cover as a 
I memento of the Golden Jubilee Cele- 
t bration of the State Fair of Texas. 
I Ih e  above facsimile of the ticket and 
1 the .same design is executed on the 
. ticket in five colors.

I Read Record want-ads.

I

COOKING .UTENSILS ARE. 
DISCUSSED AT HYMAN

By .Mrs. t'arl Lowry, Reporlrr
"Selection and Use of Cooking 

Utensils" was the topic for the Hy
man Home Demonstration club when 
It met with Mrs. Elred Crenshaw on 
Friday.

Miss Vara Crippen. home demon
stration agent, suggested that. a.s 
housewives, tiie women sliould lake j 
mventory of cooking utenslLs. doing I 
away with those utensils never used ; 
and replacing them with utensil.s 
often needed.

Cake and ctxilade were served to 
- Mesdames Otto Schuster, J .  T. Vc.st. 

Frank Andrews, Edgar Andrews. 
Walter Averltt, Carl Lowry, and the 
hostess. Miss Mary Ellen Andrews. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Carl Lowry on May 20.

M.B.NALL .
DENTIST

X-Roy
Wolnuf Street •

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Go*
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

W ARNER BKOS.' 
Smmahing Nmw 
R r l» » n  Oramai

LEWIS E. LAWES
Un g Umg’t faarlaaa Waréaal

Jungle Glimpses, Screen 
Snapshots

RI 1Z THE ATRE
Friday and Saturday 

May 13 and 14

RETURNS TO KER.MIT
Mrs. Jack Wilder returned to her 

home in Kermit Saturday after hur- 
mg visited Miss Alice Blank.* and 
other friends here since Wednc.sday. 
Mrs. Wilder had been in Lubbock 

; visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr . Rod Merritt. 
Mrs. Neal Prichard and Mrs Bill Os
walt went to Lubbock after her on 
Wednesday MLss Blanks and Merritt 
took her as far as B:g Spring on he* 
way home Saturday afternoon Mr. 
Wilder met them at Big Spring.

P L U M B I N G
Prompt and Efficient 

Phone 409
Scott^s Sheet Metal Works

F I G H T E R S  T H R E E  
Smashing 
toI V i c t o r ^ j

MRS. .Mct'LAIN RETIKN.S
Mr.s. A. E. McClain returned early 

this wet'k after a week's visit in 
Littlefield and Cordell. Oklalioma 
She spent Mother's day in Cordell 
with her mother. Mr. McClain, local 
manager of R. & R. theaters, went 
to Littlefield after her Tue.sday.

TL^s:-
MESQUITEERS

lOHOlIff
NOMO

TO SWEETWATER
I Local members of the J .  P Majors , 
' family. Including Mr. and Mis. Oscar 
I Majors. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Majors. i I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors and mem
bers of their families, were In Sweet
water Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  P Majors on Mother's Oa.v

■ «.tO

-i-h

...

IN IK>CTOR'S OFFICE
Virginia Reese went to work Uiis 

week as office girl for Dr. Harry A 
I Logsdon, who is located in the offices 
formerly occupied by the late Dr. 
C. L. Root.’'

>1 SO S IIV IN O STO N  
SAY COtRIOAN 
M AX T IS H U N I

)
"Zorro Rides 
Again" No. 2 

Cartoon

HERK FROM LUBB04 K
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moe.ser had 

as Sunday guests Mrs. Moeser's par- 
I ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. N. James of 
i Lubbock.

W.O.W. PLEA.s e  READ 
Regular meeting Tuesday 8 p.m., 

May 17th. Let's have a good attend- 
I ance. i
I E KEATHLEY. F S

c o gWe Are Heady To Work.
FOR you probobly hove the site selected already. 

You know you wont o rock garden in the bock . . . ond 
on oil-modern kitchen . . . ond o den for you . . . and 
o fireplace in the living room. The home you hove dream
ed about. A home you will be proud of.

YOU will find that nil factors concerned in the 
building of o home hove never been more fovoroble. 
Come in ond see for yourself how cosy . . . and simple 
. . . and smart it is to build or remodel now.

B eiV ui^T ic
T H E  Y A f t O

I 'AM*

I .  A A A > A 4 • AS * S g * * * * g a B g * a S s B * « l 6 9 f t . g « g < | A A e g < «a I  * \  A « ^
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U N e iE FEED
The Serord or the Whipkey Priât 
fer eny expmeltin made In this r« 
and the writer alone is responiJj

Pred B.
BDITbRIAL

C9, are la ao way reeponaibie 
I t  la wholly independent 

for anythlnc written herein, 
ipkey

P R A D O  Í T l X A p i  W » g g l > y  R i q O R D FRIDAY. MAŶ

iho f'Hr. >T f(» h e r  «m o tlierV  «diiionitidli to t>e carefuk
“ M,v (iHiiKliter is a u lcf  ki«i, anil not addioteil to worry. It I luivi- 

taken |ireeantions to have the car  in Ko<>«l mechanical condition. i»roi>- 
erlv liiltrieated, the tires safe, and the traa tan k  filled, she will have 
no tronhle. harririjr accidents. She knows eiiuuifh about the ear to 
■start it. steer it and slop it, and has heard that th e r e 'a r e  men wlio j 
make a Imsincss o f fix ing antoiuohiics when the ihinjrs r̂o wrontr. 
She prolialily th inks that such |M*rsons inhabit filliiijr stations. Imf 
she will hi’ set ri^rht when she iniptires.

“ Itut she knows that when she steps on a certHin knoti with her 
ritrlit foot, the ea r  will whizr alonjr at Wt to fill miles |M>r Itour. and

THIIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Brlnf a ( oliection of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former Mttchell 
('ountianii.

tlirlr 3un<la.v dinner, «ne.st their aon. 1 Tit« En^Ush people appro*-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taytor and fam ily! imatiely $80.000.000 on funilture an-

-.MoTiiKirs
.Mottier's l)A.v IS lonely

Sjiiee my mother’s jrone awa.v ;
Itut 1 shall eherish memories 

Of her ah'iitr life’s way.
- .\n<l I shall say a prayer.

.'shall put m.r »rrief away,
.•Slid rejoice with those whose mothers

■\ri' li'inti on this «la.v.
• s • • •

KK.MK.MUKK .MOTllKR
Mothers, tliis is your day ‘ We ?reet Von as the redeemers of the 

hnman ra.*e Woid.l to limi that 1 could radio a uies'idifc of tender 
appreciation ami loVo tod«v to .-very mother— on this side and the
other.

Mother, the swf.-test name op mortal to*iiriie— save one; mottier, 
the firat mime h. ard h.v infant ears; iitother. the first name lisped hy 
bahy tmiLmc. mother, the last name heard from the lips of î̂ rc before 
the Kale of s(ae.h i' closed hy death; umthçr, Ood's »*est apent on 

' earth, the first at llo* cradle and the last at the krrave!
Mother holds the hi r̂hcst office on earth. She is the trustee of 

eiviluafion She is ilie greatest teacher iu the world. She is the 
child’s first teacher aird first impressions are lastiiur. “ True fonn- 
datioiiK of reverence and worship are laid as the child leariis to 
prav at his mother’s kneo

Mother is the ereat. st arlisi of all time. “ The »rreatesf of aH arts 
i« that of takiiif: plastic hniiian nature and moldinif it into somethin»: 
that would not have been, had not yonr touch been added”  She 
]>«iiits the ¡lietnre of heaven ni>on the nonl of her child Heaven, 
with its pearly vral. s .,mi »r<,lden streets and jasper walls, and hearts
ease and liajipiness

.Mother's Day. the »tardeii of meditation Once a year I spenil 
the whole da.v there Trtuler tmiuories thrill me then as they do not 
on any other ilay m lite » e\|x-rienee. To me it is a “ hnrniii»r hush 
on “ holy cronrnl ' atid a voice divine call» to hninan ears. “ Take 
the saniials of i.lfishiies, ami sinfulness from off your feet.”  So 
tmlav. everv man tliat honors and loves his mother, livin»- or dead, 
should for the same r’o.s.tn stand with his soni nneovered in tÔMl's 
presence and h'-rs

Oli. brother man and »ister woman, .vonth and maiden, boy and 
pirl. who are bless»*.! tiHÍav' vvith the preseiie** at yonr sid** of .v'onr 
mother, let 111.’ a.liootiish v..n. while her ears can hear them, let 
flow the soft vvonl» of emleariueiii and esteem. l*onr out your deepest 
affeetioii while von may ‘ iii the teiiderest words that ever hlossoined 
in human spceeh/'

The mother heart is ever hnnirerin»: for further assurances of 
ireniiine affe<»tioi Her sniil is athirst tmlay— fill np her cup of joy 
to the tirini now. < me bloom in the hands of the livinjr is worth two 
wreaths on th»- trrnv«- wf the ch-iiA . - * s

.\t eveini«;: in a distant land. .*
( alhedral ehiines disturb the, vatrrant br.'ey.e;

.\nd iis the 'itrht wanes slowly in the west 
.\ hallowed iniimls«» hriiiifs me to my knees 

The tendrils of a mother's prayer
Ibaeb on! to me from over latul and seas .- 

I feel tlie hb’ssiiiifs that her prayer invokes.
.\n*l to no' comes a vvomlrons. iitilel ea-e

• • • • a
The days slip (•> . . The |>ontnian makes his «lady rontids . . . 

Ilefore he »rets off the |a.rch. a little «Jd lady eoines «uit and eairerly 
]«N»ks into the mail b<.\ . f«ir the h’tter that «li«l not come . . .My
h«iy is to'i busy *o write, she will tell yon . . He always w ires me 
flowers <in .Motl«er's Day . . .lohii is a »:mi<l boy. I know that he
thinks of me ofl. ii. but he is jiiHt too busy to write.

Hut is .lohn a »:o<mI t»oy . . .  Is there ever a day that he is too luisy 
to take five Illimités time to write a few lines to that mother who 
will stick by him when all the rest of the world deserts him Het 
that letter in tlie mail tmlay ,. . . The letter that «lid not eome,

Uiit wait, yon sav Do yon write to yonr mother often* Who are 
yott to set yourself up as a shiiiiitu example to the world T

Do I writ«’ to my mother? Who am 1* Well, you see. that is. I
mean. |e»rhaps I slionid have said befiire that I am .lohiJ.

• • • e •
It is blit fittiiiir that tlie |>a|a»rs should write nneeasinirlv about 

automobile dri\in»r and safety first ,\ man t»y name of I'hil writes 
in the l‘iililisher's .\nxiliary

THK STORY »»K PHIL .\NI) IILS LITTLK OlRI.
“ Ib-ar lirirer :  Tmlay my daiiKhter, who is seven years old. 

atarle«! to sehool. She had on black slioes and w«ire blue pbives. |j«»r 
coeker-apaniel wh«is«» name is S«*«iot sat on the front |H»rch and 
whined hi> canine belief in the f«dly of education as she waved 
‘ iroml-hr’ and started off to the halls of learninK.

“ Toniiiht we talked about sehmiL .She told me about the »tirl who 
aita ill front of her— the »rirl with the yellow curia- and the hoy 
across the aisle who makes fniiny fa«’«’s. She t«dd me ahoiil her teach 
er who has eyes in the haek hf her head—and alKUit the trees in tlie 
aehool yard and about the hi»r »rirl who Jm-sn’t believe in Santa 
ilans.

“ We talked alxnit a lot of thinifs—-treiueniloualy vital uniin|ior- 
tant thintrs and then w« atiidied s[H‘lling, readioit and arithiiM-lic— 
and then t«i bed. Shi*’'s hack there now— back in the nursery—s<niiid 
aaleep— with ‘ Princess Klir.aheth' (that'a a doll cuddled in her ri»rht 
arm. Yon »rnys wouldn't ■hurt her. would ytni? Yon see, I ’m her 
dadtly. When her doll is broken or her linger i.s c u t—or her head 
geta humped. I can fix that— hut when she starts t«i school— when 
ahe walks across the street -then she's in your hamlK'

“ She’s a nice kid— she can run like a «leer and darts ahonl like a 
rhipmiink. She lik«*s t«i ride horses and swim and hike with me on 
Sunday aftertmons. Hut I can’t lie with her all the time I have to 
work to |iay for her «dothcK an«l her ediieation. .So jdeas«> help nn* t«» 
lo«»k out for her. Please drive «’arefnlly— ph-ase «Irive slowly past 
the aeho«ds iinrl intersect ions aini ideas«» reineiiiher that ehildr«’n run 
from behind parked ears.

“ Please rbni’t run over inv little girl.
“ PH IL”

Ten y«*ars fnnn imw we imagine Phil may write, if his sonlfnl 
appeal to drivers is ll*'»•ded and hia little girl keeps out of their wav. 
I f  little girls d«i not change much in that «leeade we imagine h«* may 
write aometliiiig like this;

“ Dear I Vd«*strian :
“ TfKla.v my daughter, wh«» is seventeen years old, is out with my 

par, hat ahe is wearing I do not know, but it is n«»t iiiueh, and is 
deaigned to eatoh the attention of one or mpre Imi.vs slightl.v «d«ler 
than ahe and who may he in the car with her.

“ Before she look thf ear ont, wc talked ah«>ut several things, but

Sot about where she was g«nng. with whom, or what they would he 
almr. Hhe IS r«*tieent about such matters, and also she seeme«| to 

|w.r araol atteiili«»» to several suggeatiunt «>f mine about the care of

>ht* bi’li.’v.’s that th«’ knob is ||ilac«‘«1 til«-re to iiiak«' it do ><». ’I’liat *S
t Ilf ttlllv wa.v shv• kmivvs 11HtU* to ilrivf it,. Hiul that is as fast as it
will go

•‘ Sn 1>r«’ji s«’ Ml’. r«’«b’"triaii. tiu not 1«’t my little girl run over y<>11.
You will know* ÌU*r l».v her Imjipv look. iter Monde hair a|id h<’f r
Imt. .'slu’ ma.v he "iiiokiiig H Viga r«'t t •’ ami the Ito.v liesid«' her IIIiiy

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and 
A. B. Blanks were in Balmorhea 
8unda.v attending Uie horse show 
and j-(xieo.—-Pecos Enterprise.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs.*Orville Cage of Col

orado are spendinr Sunday here with 
her moUier, Mrs Inez Reynolds and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cage. 

h«‘ iiniv not give .von h«T attention if .von are I —Swf’ctwater Reporter.
Yon had better wait until she •'.'» I •••

Just as one chamber oi commerce 
manager to another, Ben Smith of 
Pecos mailed to Bill Collyns of Mid
land a red tag, vvith the advice that 
it wasn t a Christmas card but was 
one which he <Ben) found on his 
steering wheel after stopping for 
lunch at a Midland cafe, en route 
to Pecos from points east.

The tag-notified him that his front 
wheel was one foot over the diagonal 
parking line. Smith said the car was 
parked in the b.ock west of Hotel 
Scharbaucr. which '  he had not

he hugging her, so that 
in her line of driving.
«lodgi»

“ If yon got in h*’r vvii.v niid she runs over you. yon nia.v cans«* 
her to loM* control of the car, she ma.vigo through the windshield and 
sear her preft.v fac«‘. or »h«’ ma.v get tangle«! np.in the steering wheel 
and n«’«»ii to go to the hospital. Kven though she «'seaiies ami you 
don't, "he will e«mie hoim» and er.v.

“ .*'o please. .Mr Pedofrian. do not get run over hv niv little girl”
“ ' P l I I L ’

•  «I e  «« «I

s p r i .m ; j .
The oiil.v sign we hohl vvith for a g««od crop is the -ize of the 

bln«‘honnet crop jn this «’ountr.v. .\nd aee«»r«ling f«« our i>r«’dietion 
hasi’d on tliLs sign, this year will he the h«*st crop y«*ar we hav«’ «*v«‘r
seen. NV«' nev«*r before »aw so nian.v hlneltoijljets tn»r h*’althi*‘r oiu’s. j ^ h o u g h t ^ t ^ a  restricted zone. He 
On all "idi-s and over tlie prairies tlie Idnehonnets are growing in 
solid mass fnritiatioii '

How'nineli reputation have w«* in the enpaeit.v of pr<'ph«‘f ? We 
want to belicv«» and an- inde«»«l eager to believe when we foretell of 
the best crop year ev er known.

• Tiler»’ an* .s«» inaiiy prophets, j on know, the i‘««iiservative listener 
must diseriminat«’. .\diiiittedly the blnelnninet is plentifiiT this 
'p'riiig. and heantifiil as ev*»r. Hut do bluehtmtiets mean anything 
except tliat th«’V are bliiehonnets* “ Daisù’s never tell."  vve havcj 
heani. and w«* wonder if bluebonnets are mor«’ eloH«’-nionthed than !
d a is ie s

We are only «piestioning the effieicne.v of hlnchonm-ts in crop 1 
forei-asting. .\ good d«’al will,«l*’p*’n«l nn rains, «ni ilr.v 'sp«*lls. tni I 
ins*’ets as to vvh«’lh«’r the sprouting cro|vs will yield hoiiniifiil liar-j 
vests or bring fortb ilisappointnients, .\i «íij rate, we can enjoy the ' 
hlm’honn ’ts from the v ÍmuiI angb». Th«’.v are lovel.v while the.v last, j 
although I’ot lonvlasters .\'or are th«’V us fragrant as so lovely a > 
flow«»r slioiibl he Tliej n«‘gb;et sweetness in Tavor of look»' That I 
is not singular to bluebonnets, however. ?soni«‘ |>e«ipl«’ are that wa.v !

• • • A •
Th«’ Howl is .the offi«’ial paper at the l'o1«ira«lo High school ami ' 

one of th»' staff asked this writ«‘r t"  contrilmte an artieb’ which vve ' 
did hii! tio’ Howl refused to Use it s<i it goes info this eoliiinn H*’rc j 
is what vv wrote:

Veque.sted Collyns to go to the proper 
authorities, pay the fine foL him if 
necessary and he would refund the 
co.xt to CoIl.vns.

"Come over to Pecas to see u.s.*' 
he added, "and HI get you a petiillt 
to p|irk anywhere you like except in 
front of the fire station "—Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

ROGEW^BIINGS

of Dom (HNnmunity. Also Mlwe.s La- 
vtrn Carpenter, Irene Howell and 
Ruby Oordon Coe of the Horn's Cha
pel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carpenter of 
Dorn visited in the home of Ids par
ents. Me. and Mrs. Luther Carpenter.

Several from this community at
tended the Mother’s Day program 
at Cuthbert Sunday.

The sons and dkughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. <3eorge Sweatt and their fam
ilies all gathered In the home of their 
parents Sunday in honor of Mother’s 
Day.

Robbie J«ve Carpenter spent Sun
day with Floyd and Buford Coe of 
Horn’s Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Madison 
.spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Marison’s parents. Mr and Mrs. Bar
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ettrnest Llghtf«x>t 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and family, akso Ml-ss 
Ellawel Hicks of Roscoe.

Hallie Howell spent Sunday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Howell.

Mrs. Hunt is on Uve sick list this 
week We hope ihe is better at this 
writing.

Your new reporter would appre
ciate all news information and an- 
nouncements’of any kind and inter
est. You can Just hand them In to 
me each Sunday at the services.

nually

C, L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monoger

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONAiLE

Operi to oil practicing physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory. ^

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

XaSHMCrS- 104/VS
./W/7 Jii jBIth — ■ /OÄ

Slieriff Jam«*s Williams and hi« 
bride of Kan.sas City. Mo., were re
cent visitors to Treasure I.sland. San 
Francisco Bay site of the li)39 Gol
den Gate Intematmnal ExposUion

TH K  G O SSIP S
< tn** '»;' the ?mi 

sipiiig This lifih

By Iryne HowciDI "The world is so fuH of a. number of 
things.

j Fni sure we wliould.all be as'l)gppy as 
; kings "
{ Everything is petting pretty and 
I green again and everyone is Jjiisy 

planting th e ir .1938 crops and gar- 
I dens in spite of the late cool spell.

Sunday school was well attended 
I Sunday there being 35 present. We 

also had 8 viaitors with us and were 
glad to have them Visitors are al- 

! ways welcome soi come and be with 
uti anytime that you can. Wc «till

Eorl Morrison Abstract Co.,
Abstracts

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
V MRS. EARL MORRISON

Thompson A  Barber Building

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

Stoneham Absirad 
Company

Located in Court House

-t i»'i|iiil;jr imi.Mir a.’l«viti<’« of a high m Iii.oI-Ì" gos- j have Sunday school at 10 o’clock
gaim- i" i.'i the "«iiie st'ale vvith taking I’luniv rroni j each Sunday mommg and preaching

bahre" aii'l putt nig vrhiTe sjiml in the ii-e «’ream iii"te««l <.f »iigar You i service each first Sunday afternoon.
iiiHv thitik it fun to I»«"" on*a lot of ' nmannea»“ into soni.’om* «•l»’ ’s j  Everyone is oordiaHy invited to a l
ear. «ml «1 Honieoti*’ «’|s«»'» »»xim’H".*. but y«»u ean 't get away i«sitii it j w>ud these services We still ,,have
fyrev«»r Kv«’HtiiaHv it will bo«imeraiig back ami v«*ti will fimi voiir- ’’**'*íí*^ **^ *^*^ *Í*ÍÍ*V

1 r . I I night at 7:30 o clock. Come and helpv ’lf III a lime ■«« «».’t lilti«’ im-Ns of trouble. . ...1 1 S ' a l ’o o l l ^  o I I Ì Sin^ ftÔhv.-r.vi'iie ktiovvv bow fa"t a littl«’ bail news «ran t r a v i ,  ami m»-j p j| had as
w here^b»«’" if fbt ««I»>ii9 faster than in a high aehnnl. VVh«’M something I 
hapi'«’?!". iT is all over, till’ linilfling-before the noon hour. NVIo tber !

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  
W AGON OAR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
tiv’ news I» fhf ’ rnth or ii.ot. «’v.’r.vhixl.v with a pair of ears has heani j 
i f . am rthe v' the m-ws is. th*’ fimre ehanee it has of being l̂ ••̂i*•v•e«| 
Kveii if it is bii. r I’roveil t(i b«’ false." tlie nnlnrk.v vietiiii is an oiiteast 
for gooil.

Gossi|i earrv iiig is a bail praeti«*«*. and Homething should be done 
to put a sti.p •». 1 » III t!.e first pl««’e. don’t start g(isMÌ|> .voiir'i’lf 
liistt ad of fill • i!gi pi’opl«’ down, talk about tlu’ir g«io«| points ami 
stii’k to fri'tid- instead of losing them. '

h’iirth*’rni'.r»’. i\!i.»n voii loar a nast.v rnni«ir «lon’t pasa it on. !,«•! 
it stop vvi*h .V .»It If It’s about <i*ie «,f V «»nr fri*ouls stielf up for them, 
.''ta.v vvith th.’tf • bl niie. “ Do iinl.i others as yon w«.dM have tln’ 111 
«lo unto yon *’ •'! eeitntnl.v eonbln f want any«tne talking ahonl .voii
.vonrs«'lf. Give •! .’ vi«’fim of the gossip the benefit nf the «loiiht and 
r«’fna«’ t<* believ. the bad lo’W s. .\ g««o«l iilea wonhl Ik* to refus«’ in 
pnldie. s«v tliji; ».flier | «’i.y |e «’.iii h«’.’ir .von. .\n«l in no time flu»'«’ 
rnniors v«ill .lis,ipp«’ar

As lo gossip .ilioiit ,v«>iirs«’!f. y«»n e«n stop' th«t b.v k«’e|»iiig .voiir 
«•vvn. seerets If von have s«iff!e fiersoiial aefiviti«N yon want kept nn- 
known, sav iiotlmig about th.’iie i t ’s not aii.v«>m»’s biisim»ss tint v ours. 
en.vh«.vv

• • • • •
I’lK’l«’ Itili «l'.v» >1 at Sterling sa.vs this writer is a literar.v thi**f 

all of vvfiit'h may be s,i but I’m’l«» Bill ne«;«l not he nnen .̂v as h«’ h«s 
not. to iiiv' kmivvledt-e ev«’r written anything worth stealing He il<»«’s 
imt umlerstaml that most all matter in the way of etlitorials are but 
n rehash of iiiii|./s sai«l J-efore.

• • • • •
SI'KI.VG KKYKIf

Ther*’ ’s lofs of fever going on in town now. Ahoiit the «inlv thing 
kille«l Ml far Is tiiiu» but work is siiff«»ring souiething awf«il. It starts  
in with a light «as«’ of spring |ev«’r — gela worse ami fiiiall.v vvh.’ii 
« «inifdieHtioris s.»t in lh«’re is «ud.v one thing to «lo. Thai's to gel oiit 
the «ibi lim*. pub*, ami sirik«*rs ami go fishing f«»r I’v«. of thr«*e ib’i.v s. 
'I’hat’s th«’ oiilv l’••lief I know «if.

r r r

t

EVE-i;':»HT
SERVICE

Fo r  over a «.aartor of 
a coolurjr

CA.^E?UI. EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

C o rrect and Com fortable  
" C L A S S E S

J. P. MAJORS
Optometritt
Since 1898

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO «’ ’ ’ IT l'SL  

AID ASSOCI v.iM. I
lniwrc.i:3 For All 

of the Fomily
SEE OUR FLANS 

Dolo Warren, Secretory ‘

AIMOND COOKIES : 
FOR THE TEA TABLE'

 ̂ What could be finer then almond 
cookies when it cornea time for a cup 
of tea? Perhape it’s the Mandarin 
Influence or perhaps It’s Juat a de- I alre for "match-maklnf fo«xl’’ A t 

' any rate Almond Cookies are Pref- 
I erence Number One when tea is 
! »erved.j The recipe for Oatmeal Almond 
' Cookies i« aa foUowa;

OATMEAL ALMOND COOKIES 
*»¡1 cup butter 1 cup Quaker Oats 
1 nip augar t'a teasp«x)n nutmeg 

1/3 cop almonda. blanched 
add chopped 

'a teaapoon cinnamon
1 egg 1/8 teaigxxm aalt 

Orated rind of lemon
2 Ubieapoona milk 1 cup flour 

V« teaapoon clovea
2 teaapoona baking powder 

Cream butter and sugar together
well. Add well beaten egg. 81ft flour 
with apicea and baking powder, then 
mix into this the oata, nuta, finely 
»....». p c ’, rjid lemon rind. Add tliia 
mixture ami liquid to batter. Then 
drop by apoonfula on buttered c<x»ky 

i sheet. Preaa half of an almond meat 
on eacli and bake in a quirk oven - 
‘00 degrees.

At'rertlaing brings a new world to 
your Lome.

1^

LIGHT UP YOUR YARD
for RELAXATION • ENTERTAINMENT • WORK

/  SX/Ná WU 
P i& m  O F  O U T -

doon uaHTPojK
ENWmHMFMT

L» . « . . \ .X

-  r ' s
« Í ; ............

*  9̂* .

■

níL

This new outdoor light will add a new zest to en
tertaining and new life to your outdoor parties 
and games. It is high enough to keep bugs’ out 
«if the way and bright enough for easy reading. 
We will bring one of these lamf>s to your bom«*, 
if .«iron’ll just {jhone as, and will show you how it 
sticks easily into the ground and how well it lights 
your yard, at a cost of only «hmit cents an 
hour for cheap electr’icity.

CABH PRICE
TERM PRICEThis Yard Light la 

rniplete with porce
lain re fle c to r  and 
.‘too - wi^t globe, 
nmunted on a 10-fnot 
metal rod. and with 
W) feet of weather- 
pr«K>f cord.

•S< DOWN 
fl.O O  A MONTH’

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. L. MeSPADDRN, Manager a-ic

»WVAAAVV'A*' 1 14 ? • * »V’ « f e i ' e » » » » » * » » # » » » » « » « -
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TA RLI FOR COLORADO
Y«*ar Jan. 1Feb. Mar.l Apr. May 1Ju'n«| July 1Aug, Sept. Oct, Nov. Dec, ToUl

1924  ̂ ...................... 2.11 .49 .16 .......... 7.Ó4 5.66 .27 7,67 3.81 2.04 2.00 .27 32.01
192L ...................... .26 .89 1.48 .42 .87| 4.99 .48 1.09 2.27 ...... .. ........ ........ 12.81
1922 ...................... .73 .17 1.27 12.28 4.981 2.65 .14 .21 .81 1.61 .22 25.0U
1923 ...................... .76 3.36 1.79 3.78 3^64 8.13 .13 1.70 2.15 5.32 1.62 1.05 28.61
1924 ...................... .09 .10 .60 .64 6 111 .74 1.26 3.25 4.52 2.63 .03 .54 19.61

.24 .02 3.47 3.661 .81 1.78 1.79 3.66 2.49 .21 ■•8.31
1926 ......... ............ 1.061 .08 2.69 3.36 2.77 i 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 3.31 .67 3.28 36.05
1927 ...................... .54 • 1.23 .48 .79 .241 1.85 2.66 2.00 3.06 1.40 .75 16.00
1928 .............. ........ .78 1.12 .67 .62 5.94| 2.00 6.20 1.68 ■V 1.88 .75 .17 21.96
1929 ...................... .54 .95 3.05 .60 3.981 .72 .68 4.62 8.76 ••••••a. 18.70
19.30 ...................... .10 •••■••«a 1.95 1.08| 8.76 ........ 1.77 ••.a..,« 1.38 1.63 1.78 16.48
1931 ...................... 4.10 3.2» 2.16 3.44 1.10| .51 .94 .54 ........ 6.70 1.34 1.74 26.31
1932 ...................... 1.56 4.28 S.42 7,131 2.93 .88 8.98 4.61 ....... 4.00 38.69
19.33 .............. ....... 2.201 4.90 1.46 .30 .90 1.25 11.00
19.’14 ............. ........ .76 ........ 2.2Ö 1.71 ..........1 1.75 1 40 1.72 9.Z3
1935 ...................... ........ 1.97 .37 1.12 e.ioi 4.21 6.41 .91 8.06 i.öö 1.18 1.15 28.38
19.3p ....... - ............ ........ ........ .31 1.001 2.781 .50 1 1.72 8.92 2.06 1.00 18.28
19.37 .................... 2.25 .901 2.10 .151 3.381 .80 .57 .75 2.55 .87 1.35 .76 . 16.73
19.3p 2,26 3.20 2.20 1 1 7.71

Year 
No. of Halen

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCHELL COUNTY FAST TEN YEARS
li«28 ! 1»20 I 1930 I 1931 | 1932 | 193« | 109« I t93IS ! 1936 | 1937 

16208 I 29784 I S0221 I 23.‘S0Q I 1^574 I 22634 I 16233 2966530209 I 35462

COLORADO. RECORD Up With Mitchell Girls At ifSCW
roroK.tiM», t k ;ean

Offlrlifll « f  ('oluriiila timi M ltrhrll
Counly

By Nina Laora Smith self much—unfortunately for this
Orchids and everything nice to , column—details about her past col- 

Mabel "Citter" Majors < It should be lege career are rather vague. Colo- 
1 “Miss” Majors now)! This school-; radoans remember, however, that 

’h««  I mann business hasn't affected her in Miss Majors has ,made the honor
m̂ ii»T iirwior iĥ  Art tif <'oiiirrr»« of Mhrch ¡the least, although a job even before ” * *"■“ *'

a very’ nice present.
I Since Mabel doesn’t talk about her-

mallrr Iindrr Ihr Art of t'oiinrr»« of Marrh line least, almC 
IWIlt hy llir Wrtil’KKY IMtlNTIM! <’«• »„irtiiaHon U K. It. WIlirKKY \V W. WIIIPKKY "

MKMItKII
T K .X A »  I ’ llK S S  A S S O f lA T IO N  

W K S T  T K X A S  r K K S »  A S ! « »  IA 'M O N  
N A T I O N A I ,  K I H T o l t l A I ,  A S S O t 'IA T II.N

come I

SI list KII-TION HATt:s 
Onf* T «‘Hr « lu < '«»iint y i 
Oni* »ur lOiif of roiiiiiYi.

It.Vi

A«lr«TlUttiK ItnNv utruiirlit |>*-r lin h NIr 
.\«lvrrtlNÌiit: WIivii I

No W a iiI A«U O r«T  T**l«itboii«*

A n y  rffttN iitu i u im h i ih<» rh u n tr
I r r .  NiatifllMir or r«*|>uiHtioit nf uny 
f lro i o r 4 o riib ru lIo n  H bloh m ay ai»|** u r  In 
Thr I'nloriMl«» Uo«*<ir*l m-III Io* rIoH'rfiilly 
«'4irrm i>(l iipoii iH'Int; i«» ih** n I
lo iitlon of I io*'tiuldiiifMT.

visitors and hope they 
often.

A. C. Sparks who has been an in- j Ruth Snider may now legally break 
valid for two years was moved to ] into the Mitchell county floCk again. 
Colorado Monday for treatment.  ̂since her parents arc now living in 

Visitors in the J .  H. Everts home! this county. Ruth went to Colorado 
Sunday were Mrs. Everts parente,, High school one year, with the clajs 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Westbrook*of Frances Elliott. Edna Earle Cox.
and other relatives.

Mast of the J .  D. Puller children 
had lunch with their parents Sunday.

A. C. Sparks' sisters. Mrs. School- 
croft of Albany visited him from 
Friday to Sunday.

In niBF of error or In Irtrnl nr
•il h«*r i Im> iMilillMhor
tioi hi»l«l hlniio-lf llnlil*' for for
tb**r tbun the Niiitiiiiii ro4*r‘U «(l l»y hltit for
lUtf« AJ.Iftliftl m t Ik a. áa a W Pleasant Ridge News

Mrs. Roy llaggrrtnn
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton vis

ited relatives In Sweetwater Sunday.
Mrs. Donald Parker spent the past 

week with Donald's sister, Mrs. Olan 
Cupp.

Mrs. Alex Hale’s mother, father, 
ami Brother Burl Railsback of Lub
bock spent Saturday night with her. 

j then they all attended the Tom 
I Brown's golden wedding anniversary

------ I at Lnraine Sunday.
Sunday wa:; a very pleasant day : Bra. C. E. Leslie and wife visited

[atCuthbert. Judge Maurey of Sweet- Hallman home Sunday.
\ . i. w .k. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford of
»water spqjie at Uie church on th e ip o .^ ^ ^ , Saturday night and
Mother s Day program Those of 1 Sunday with home folies.
: ôu who failed to hear him. mla.*ved !• Mr and Mrs Josper Parker and 
ti|uch. Everyom* "s ’lould rérnemBer' rt^h^ter Irene rislted in  the Ixml-s 
and hee«l the message he brought' home Wednesday night of
you. After lunch, Falrvlew S. S. p re -! week

L U lH B t K I  N t W i

Mrs. Homer Hart spent Simday in 
Uie home of lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Freeman 
.'pent Sunday in the C. W. McAnally

roll every semester but one since she 
has been in TB.C.W., and that her 
latest achievement was making, a 
straight “A" record, being one of 
seven students from our 2500 to do

!ented thrlr program followed by 
fiuthbert’s' p.'-ogram. helped out by 
various numbers from other com
munities
I  The outstanding numbers were;
Alary Margaret W'omark of Falrvlew . *)Odie.
reading a poem "To Grandmother" i  **''*■ Rwyroodd Haggerton ipcnt 
composed by her mother. Mrs Ada!
Womack. Uie Grubbs children ^ *
Colorado; violin solo by Viola Autrv ***’’* Howard Phillips
of County Line; maslc by Mr and Sunday In the AJe.x Gilbreath
Mrs. James Herrington of Colorado i ^°*de.
and Viola Autrv: special numbers led ! Everyone who U interested in the 
by Claud Womack; a .song by th e : Wolf cemetery has an Invlu-
Hunt children and Jean Morrison of j work there Thursday,
Rogers. We enjoyed having these . **

FRANK M. RAHSDEll
Wefehmoker and Jeweler

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
By Ruth Griffith 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Holtkort .spent 
' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

IMcCarley and family.
Bobbie Joe and Vernon Preaton 

have been on the sick list this week.
Mrs. R. L. Gale and family, Mrs.

I Lillian May and 11. tie son, and Mr.
I and Mrs. Bill Gale and son went to 
I Post Sunday to join relatives from 
the Plains on a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hughes and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers of Buford Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Maxine 
Hamrick has rheumatic fever.

Mrs. Elwood Miles has been rlc'c for 
several days.

Lewis Gale is walking wiUr tire aid 
! of crutches, on account of 
sprained foot.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. Hamrick Included Mr. aqd4 her) 
Mrs. Luther Hamrick of Bauman.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HaUmark. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cochram and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs J . M. 
Hamrick and family.

The H. C. Griffith family spent 
Sunday visiting Mr, and Mrs. R. C. 
Morgan of looney.

Beauty For Your Bathroon
Aak ut leday about th« now 
boauly and »auitary ceaTani- 
ancas that your bathroo,m oau 
bavo with modarn ca le rfu l and 
glU tauint fixturaa. Plawa and 
aatimataa givan without obliga- 
lion.

and Nina Laura Smith. Incidentally 
her most enlightening algebra ex
planations are still remembered with 
pleasure. The algebra must have 
stuck, for ^ow she's a Math.-Spanlsh 
major—a double one if you please. 
Miss Snider is a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman lidnorary 
society, and made “A's" in all aca
demic subjects last semester. Ruth 
was rediscovered at TB.C.W. by Col
orado by way of her being In the 
history class of Frances Elliott and 
Nina Laura Smith.

This same history class was the 
way of discovering Bert lone Smith, 
sister of Dr. W B May of Colorado, i 
Bert lone recently covered herself 
with grease-paint and glory when 
site played one of the leading roles 
In the recent Children's Theater play, 
"The Indian Captive."

Begging the reader's—if any— 
pardon, this history class is very 
much in the thoughts of Colorado 
girls. Last week the head of the 
history department, who had taught 
the class on some occasions, died of 
pneumonia. Monday, the regular 
teacher of the cla.*wes of Frances. 
Nina lAiura, Ema I>ou MerrlU. and 
Elizabeth Taylor also died suddenly. 
She leaves her hu.sband. a blind re
tired minister, and an eight year old 
son. •

La.st week-end the sophomore class 
of TB.C.W. made a core trip to 
A. & M. for their sophomore hop 
(dance to you). Mabel Cooper and 
Nita McKenney were very muchly 
pre.sent, and reported a very, very 
swell time. The object of the trip 
for Mabel has visited the campus 
before and writes nice letters.

Also traveling was Melba Slaton.- 
on the choir trip to several towns In 
East Texas. The members of the 
choir were guests at a reception at 
the home of one of the members.

A little explanation for some of 
the goings-on at Sin Cuidado, the 
home of Edna Earle Cox. Frances 
Elliott. Ema Lou Merrill, and Eliza
beth Taylor. Is In order. Please an
swer: who is the powerful Katrlnka 
who broke the back off the chair in 
tlie MeiriU-Taylor domicile? Not wee 
Elizabeth s u r ^ . Question No. 2: 
why did a guest of the same two 
have to hide in the closet one night? 
Now Frances 1ft your turn. Please 
explain the presence of two large 
wasli-tubs In your room—and Edna, 
ra n t you wring your clothes dry so 
their dripping and sizzling on the 
stove won't get you accused of frying 
steak.s In your quarters? Also, what 
was a certain girl who takes photog
raphy thinking of when the follow
ing took place The instructor was 
ailing the ^11. When he came to 

'he names beginning with E. he re
ceived no an.swer from the afore- 

.mentioned girl. She was reading her 
English (that much can be said for 

Teacher, tried again. This 
time, came the answer, as she hur
riedly roused from something, called. 
“Come In!"

Misses Cox and Elliott were* visited 
by two repr^ntatives of A. St M„ 
Marion Hardison and roommate, 
Lynn Atkltu. It is understood that 
Mias Cox was somewhat chagrined 
to find, after her return from Dallas 
one time, that she had had a guest 
during her absence. She was soon 
more dl.sturbed to find that twasn't 
so—only a joke by her playful room
mate.

Events at the college have been a 
production by the Little Theater of 
the French comedy by Mollere, “A 
School for Husbands." and the an
nual Senior proifhun in assembly. It 
was not just an ordinary assembly 
for them, but a rather sad occasion. 
Many a head was hung to hide a 
tear while marching down the aisle. 
Mitchell county can boast of her two 
seniors. Laura McKenney and Mabel 
Majors.

Notice; These bits of stale news 
wish to thank Mis.s Julia Ballard, 
roommate of Taylor and Merrill, who 
halls from Moran, for the use of 
her typewriter and other hints to the 
unwise

SEVENiy-NINTH BIRTHDAY 
OF MRS. ALIEN MARKED 

AT (HINA ̂ V E  SUNDAY
Honoring Mrs. E. H. Allen on her 

79th birthday, seven of her eight 
children and a number of her grand
children and great-grandchildren 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Hairston of China Grove, one of the 
daughters, on Sunday ___

Children present were Mrs. Erin 
McGee. Mrs. Etta Wilson, Mrs. Floyd 
Shepherd, and Mrs. Mase Allen, all 
of Colorado; Mrs. Minnie Kropp of 
China Grove: Mrs. Je.s.s Allen of 
Hermleigh: and Mrs. Hairston. Sev
eral of these were accompanied by 
their families.

Grandchildren present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Poley McGee and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Burnett and 
children of Colorado; Mr.s. Eula Lee 
Smith and daughter of Pyote; Mrs. 
Opal Howell of Kermit; Mr.s. Woody 
Wilson and (laughter of Wink; Mrs. 
Smith Adams and children. Louis 
Hairston,. and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Luvallen of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Ob Brown and children and Mr. 
and M rs.. Jim  Wood and son of 
China Grove; Bill McGee of Eunice. 
N. M. Other relatives and friends 
attending included Bob Dixon. Floyd 
Dixon. Joe Dixon, and Jim Dixon 
and son, all nephews from Jaclrs- 
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Mat Allen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Allen and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs., Joe Hair.ston, Bill 
Hairston. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves 
and son, Bonnie Ruth Woods, and 
Bob Hairston, all of China Grove; 
Miss Florida Nolan of Colorado, 
Mr. Clark of Ehinice. N. M

Mrs. Je ff Dobbs had as guests 
Sunday her sister, Mrs 'J .  K. Mit
chell, and husband of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell live on the 
ranch which gave a barbecue for 
Mayor LaOuardia during the WTCC 
convention in Wichita Falls and 
acted as host and hoste.ss for the 
occasion, they said while here.

LORAINE COUPLE IS
MARRIED 50 YEARS

Pictured and written up in Ute 
Abilene Reporter-News on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scown 
of Loratne, residents of Mitchell 
county for 54 years who were to 
celebrate their 50th wedding anni
versary on May 10.

The write-up follows:
"Fifty years of married life will be 

finished Tuesday. May 10. by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Scown. who liave 
resided in Mitchell county since 
1884—54 years.

"Mr. Scown was bom in I860 in 
South Potherwln, Cornwall. England. 
Mrs. ScoWn. who was Hattie Chil
dress. was born in Paris. Tenn.. in 
1872. Scown came to America with 
his parents in 1871, at the age of 11. 
They first settled in Pennsylvania, 
where they resided six years before 
moving to Prankston. Texas, m An
derson county, in 1877. In 18S4 
young Thomas Scown came to Mit
chell county and has resided here 
since, except for two and one-half 
years spent recently in Eastlanfj 
county.

"Mrs. Scown’s parents settled In 
San Antonio when she was a small 
girl. She came to Mitchell county 
in the .same yedP that Mr. Scown 
arrived and they were wed May 10. 
1888.

"Mr. and Mrs. Scown have six 
children surviving, four son. and two 
daughters. Two ■ sons are deceased. 
Ijut the six will gather today—Moth
er’s Day—at the parents' home, with 
their children and other relatives, to 
celebrate the Golden Wedding anni
versary. All of the children reside in 
Texas except one. who lives in Reno. 
Nev. There are 21 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren

jCHESNEY AND OTHERS 
I TO MASONIC MEETING4

j W J  Chesney, past grand master 
j of the Grand Masonic Council of 
, Texas, left Wednesday for Brown
field to attend a two-day gathering 
of Chapter and Council Masons in 
District 43. the Chapter meeting on 
Wednesday and the Council on 
Thursday.

Degree work is to be given both 
days. Jim  White, membfr of the 
Grand Lodge committee on work, and 

j perhaps others planned to attend 
Thursday sessions.

MCKe FRO.M DALMART
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langhome and 
! son of Dalhart spent the week-end 
; here with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lang- 
I home and son. Mrs. Robert Lang- 
I home and son accompanied them 
‘ home Monday.

X O T H 'K  o r  S H K M irF 'H  M.SI.K 
O K  K K % 1. KHT.4T K  

N O T K ’K IS  I IK U K K Y  «iIV K .N  tbsl bjr 
rirfiM* uf an s*f Ml** laiiut'd by tlÑ*
« V r k  «»f i Im* iRUtrk^ 4 o n ri«  4»f Ualtaa 
l oai t t r .  T r ia d . 4»n tbr 7tli d a j of May, 

in a rrrta in  raiAd«» Haiikrrd
|«|fr N tsniFMBiiy. a r«ir^#rathia. la plaintiff 
and T .  I* W in n  au«l «rifr. I^ a k  K llia h rtb  
WitiM. are* 4i^l«'ii4an(a. \n. .llAAli IK plain 
tiff r*̂ *̂̂ r*̂ r*̂ *i jiiUirnifnl ayalnsi ih r  «Ir 
frn«iaia T ,  I*. W ln u  for th r atuu of 

w ith  Hit  fron ffwni A p ril
d. r.A>. at fb r rafr of IH€¡^ p rr aiiiiiun an«! 
yodfa of a>ilt. Mbh'h Jndaiiirnt waa rrn d t^ - 
«'«I ••» .\f*r l fi. licw. In tb r i'i»urt of

T r ia d , for fb«* *.*.*tb Jii«l|rlal 
ftidtrV t of T r ia d . I  htivr {«'rlrtf upon and 

4>ti flo' flrai In .^iinr. IPUV
*afn** tsrirtjr tb** Yib day «»f nmUi mouth, at

Ih r rntirt dtíí'f In tUk V lt.f  nf/Coin-
ratio. M ltrb fii «'attniy, Trmaa. hrtw arn tb r 
liofira nf t ^ i  nrltw k A. M. and four a>W rk 
IV .VI. pr«M*«*rd to d«dl to thr blgb«**! bidder 
for m ail a ll tbr H fh t. and ìn i^ rm t  nf 
aattf drfriRiianta. or r itb rr  of ihatii,, la bad 
In tbr followfna dAWTrLlMNl m n l' rbtatb, 
In i r d  u|M<n on May nth. inüH. aa tb r pfap- 
r r ty  of »aiti «IrftHtd.inta. to wi t :

NlliAafMl La thr r«iuiitjr of M Urball, 
Hfatr of T r ia d . alrMit ih INni m at
of <*olorado. kiiom’ii hm tlM* T .  IV W inn 
Farm  ainl hrinjf 47'^^ Nt'rra nut of 
.v*.< lluii :r.i. In l.lliH k l’(t T  * 1* Kaliwsjr 
< oiapauy lamld. t»rihii ali of tbr N K C  
of aaiil iwN'tloii imd all of tb r B H  
Raid MN'tlon ovrrpt 1 «12 urrtd tataa 
from pal«l for rr»ud piinH»ant, Im r  
iiisf l7N.;(h iirrr«. und iMdtiir dnmr prop- 
r r i v  4)rii«'r1lN*d Ln «|•NMt of tritar froai 
A. r .  \Mtiu and wifn and T .  IV W laa 
rimI w ifr lo ti. w . Fo w irr. Trnatao. 
«latrd .fiinr 1. lO-Kt mii«) rt^oordnl la 
Voftilii«* 24. :ut|. of thr iRfrd of
Trnaf U« ordd of M lirb ril i ’ouaty, 
T r iu a .
T h r  alM»vr aalr w ill hr m :idr hy m r to 

aatldfy Ih r tthov«* th'*H'rll»rd jiidirataar and 
thr prt»r«*«>4|ii thrriNif will Ik* appll«*d to tbr 
diitiafa<'tl«>ii of Muid Jiidtniiriit.

U. K. K»iOKT.
N hrriff of MLti'hrIl « ouniy, T ria if. ̂n  r

M E N T H a M U L S IO N
WILL «TOP THAT COOÖM 

OUR TO COLDS.

TW "lOEAt" W.y M Uk, OtNUINt" 
■KMWOOO OtOSOTC i. Um M  x A 
CALTOSNIA FIO sytuv m J <kit m , ^  
«w m It W Im X I* MENTHO MULSION 
GnnH.i^ W Dn.n"**. Nm  wly 7Sc

COLORADO DRUG CO.

CARD OF TIIANK.4
! We are grateful for the help and 

sympathy extended to u.s recently in 
I the death of our Infant daughter 
I and sister.
I MR AND MRS. ANGELO DAV- 
J ENPORT AND CHILDRE.N,

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
B U ILD ER S ' H A R D W A R E

O ILS  A N D  P A IN T  SC R EEN  DOORS A N D  W IRE
C E M E N T  A N D  L IM E  

C O M P L E T E  B U ILD ER S ' SU P P LIES

m e r e  “ o i N * » t e r s

’’ ták€ 3 b3ck seal...L>ec3Mse

¿ r i ,  YMt
O l l - P I A T E S  Y O B B  E H 61N _
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Do you need any reminder of 
what oil you bought?' N ot if it 
delivers smooth long mileagr 
that you can’t forget! Then 
here’s the real big value of 
the little drain tag you get 
from Your Mileage M erchant: 

he marks it with your mileage today as you 
change to his patented Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil, and then you can keep tabs on 
how far you go before you ever need an
other quart in your OIL-PLATED engine.

OIL-PLATING is exclusive with Conoco 
Germ Ptocessed oil. The patent-guarded 
Germ Process forces this oil to ’’magnetize” 
on to the working parts in the form of rm-

planted slippy OIL-PLATING . T he parts 
that used lo  wear worM and make your oil 
”rub out” fastest, now possess this all-over, 
deep-seated OIL-PLATING. It can neither 
drain down while your engine ia stopped, 
nor let loose in all the whirl o f 4 ,0 0 0  revo
lutions a minute. Therefoee OIL-PLATING, 
done only by Y our M ile i^  M erchant, dis
tinctly tells you why your Germ Processed 
oil and your car money won’t be doing 
a ’’disappearing act.”  Cootinentad Od Co.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED o n

-  .*■ t '
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Edifor

M Im  K ifif it olto ewihorised to r*ceiv« and receipt for tubtcripHont 
far Hie Calarado Record ond to transact other business for Whipkey 
Friatinf Compony. Sec her and take your county paper.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

lUMBEB, KARDWABE AND PAINTS 
GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM AND ALADDIN LAMPS

do you good. It might be that we Stephenville visited hla daughter, 
j could help you with your burdens. Mrs. C. V. Cox and family Sunday.
, I know thdt they get so heavy to I Aunt MolLle Adani.s spent Sunday j beai and when you try to bear them j with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullock of 
' alone you may many times become ! the Conaway community.
: discouraged and think that tlrere is j Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fisher ant^k 
( no use So if you feel that way come baby of Hobbs, N. M.. and W. B. and I 
I tell us about your troubles. Let’s H. L. Hamon of For.san spent t lie ; j ulk them over. For there is always week-end visiting in the Bob Bass- ! 
I a way out if  we will take all our ham home. *
i troubles to Jesiu. who is always will- j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cutler of 1 
I ing and ready to carry or help us t o ' Odessa visited Mr and Mrs. C. V. I 

carr>- our burdens for He has said ; Cox Saturday. Mr.-i Cutler is Mrs.
' for us to all come unto Him that i Cox’s sister.
I are heavy laden and He will give [ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson and 
I us rest. Now my friend that may ' baby of Big Spring sjient Sunday in 
I mean .vou and does mean you if you ' tlie O. W. Oliver home 
I have more than you ca/l bear alone. I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown had as 
i Maybe it is rest that you need and 11 their guest Sunday Mrs. J. W. Claw- 
I can point you to no one else that aon and daughter Rose Marie of Flu- 

has promised to do so much for you vanna, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom and 
, as Jesus has. Just to think th a t ; son Junior of Chalk and Mrs. Ida 
i rest that He can give which brings | i<-*ch Mrs. Brown. Mrs Odoln and

METHODIST ( III Rt II . 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Missionary socict\ Monday a; 3 
Prayer meeting at 8 p.in Wec.- 

nesday.

BAPTIST <111 K< H 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Church sei^ice at 11 p.m

I B . V P. U. at 7:30 p,m.
I Church service at 8:30 p.m.é
» '

m >TBK (M ìK  .METHODIST 
( HI KC H

V,’e take pléa.sure in asking tliat 
I you wlio do not go to some other 
I church and Sunday school to come 
and be with us and we will try and

such Joy. peace, happiness, and rest i Mrs. Clawson' are daughters of Mrs. I 
for our tired and burdened .souls, i Leach. *

OFF YOUR SLEEP?

i r  Y a s o o th in g  w a rm  

b a t h  b e f o r e  r e t ir in g

H«re*i tk* n c v c i t  m 
•  atemalic gat »atar  
kaattrt i a i l i  takl«-  
kif l i ,  36 iacket, with 
Sortdaiii tog to fit m 
•itk kitekan c a k i a a l i  
aag groTiSa aafra work- 
•ag tgaca

We know of jongled nerve coses where doctors hove 
prescriticd a worm, soothing t>oth to promote relaxa
tion and sleep. And with good results, too. So the next 
time you find yourself unoble to sleep try this simple 
nerve quieter. But don't dry-off with a vigorous rub- 
down . . . .  do It gently.

Instant hot water tor boths, or for many other house
hold needs, is provided best by one of the new auto- 
motic gos heaters. Simple, sofe and economical it 
assures a plentiful hot water supply at all hours. If 
you do not now enjoy this greot home convenience 
why not trode your present heater in on o gos outo- 
motic?

• Smoll Down 
Poyment!

• Trade-In 
Allowance!

• Eosy Monthly 
Terms!

C o m m u n i t y Q l N a t u r a l G a s  C a
(.AS!

Friend, it la Jesus tiiat you need to 
go to. All others may turn away 
from you but this friend who is 
Jesus will never turn away. He will 
speak peace to you and w ill always be 
near in time of trouble and disap- 
pomtment.

Now you may say tliat you can 
live as well out of tlie church as you 
can in it but will you. I do not be
lieve that you can.

So come Join us in our work. Let's 
make the cliurch a place wliere 
others would like to go. and where 
when they come will find food for 
the soul. So come on and give God 
a chance to do through you what He 
wants to do and will do if we will 
only let Him.

I am your friend and brother.
REV. R B WALDEN.

BAPTIST W .  ,M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 

Ma.v 2. at the cliurch with ten pres
ent. The topic, 'Ja p a n ; Slieaves 
Witli Rejoicing”; Bible story: ‘ Secret 
FaulU.” Psalm 1: 12. 7. 14. by Mrs. 
Redden

Japan Fifty Years Ago. Mrs. May 
and Mrs. Lewis. Japan Today, Mr.s 
Anderson. Japan Tomorrow. Mrs 
Harris News Flashes: 1. churches; 
2. publication Mrs. May; 3. Christ— 
Central Education. Mrs. Dalton Con
away; 4. Southwestern Academy. 
Mr* Donelson; 5. Our Japanese 
Seminary. Mrs. May; 6. Girls High 
School. Mrs. Lewis; 7. W M. U.. Mrs. 
Redden. 8, Evangelism. Mrs. Ander
son. 9 Foreign Missionary for Man- 
chukuo. Mrs. Bible; 10. Japanese 
Students In America. Mrs. Brown.

The W. M. 8. met Monday. May 
9, with Mrs. W E Donelson in a 
business meeting. A very interesting 
meeting was transacted. Aged min- 
uters relief program will be render
ed before church Sunday morning. 
Come, be with u.s next Monday.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served.

.METIIUDIST .MlS.SIO.N'.\RY 
' SOCIETY
I The Metiiodist Missionary Society 
I met with Mrs. C. V. Cox Monday 
I with ten present. "Tlie first chapter 
I m the new study was given by Mrs 
I Oressett. Mrs. Lauderdale, and Mrs. 

Young. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. H H Gainey.

JOY (T.A.SS .MEETS
The Joy class met in its regular 

business meeting last Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Barber, with Mrs. 
Barber, Mrs Lambert, and Mrs. Pal
mer as hostesses. Mrs. Brooks gave 
Uie devotional and business was 
transacted. Refreshments of cake 
and ice cream were served.

LYNN DOYLE BOSTON H l’RT
While playing in the gymnasium 

Thursday noon Lynn Doyle Boston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston, 
fell and fractured his skull. He was 
carried to the Colorado hospital 
where he was given medical atten
tion. Lynn Doyle came home Sun
day from tile liospltal where he is 
doing just fine.

LfX'ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Ogle.sby and 

family of Clialk visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Kmilee Ramsey, student of 
McMurry. Abilene, spent the w'eek- 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Ram.sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvin King of Big 
Spring visited in the Walter King 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie McDonald. Mr. Aub
rey Oglesby and children of Fonsan 
visited relatives over the week-end.

Miss Hester Cline of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end.with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cline.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden re
turned Friday from a weeks vlkit with 
their daughter in Roswell. N. M.

Miss Pauline Van Home of Abi
lene spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mr» Mellie Van Home.

ReV. and Mrs. R. B. Walden had as t 
their guests over the week-end their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Walden. Jr ., and Pasty Marie of 
Lubbock.

Mr. W. B. Thompson and son of

Ltêê Monthly Ducomf ort 
Many women, who formerly m f- 

fertd bam a weak, run-down con
dition M a result of poor auimlla- 
tlon of food, say they benefited by 
taking CARDUI, a special medicine 
for women. Ihey found It helped to 
Inrrneee the omietlte and Improve 
digestton, thermy bringing them 
more elrength from their food.

Ifatwally them is lets dtscomfort 
at monthly periods when the system 
hae befD stiangthened and the varl- 
oae (unettone reetored and regulated.

O aH M , grstMe br UienMaS« sf v w t t i .  
It vsB w i t h  Of toartt. If b M
ksasOIsC smadl s pludcisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune, Mr. 
Bill Nix and Mrs. C. C Ciirrl*» .«pent 
the past week-end with relatives in 
Denton. Mr. Fortune remained in 
Dinton at the bedside of his fatlier 
wlio is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Moore and Don
ald Wayne Boatler spent Saturday in 
Sweetwater. Weldon Moore accom
panied them home for tlie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Dailey of Big Spring vis
ited in the J .  J .  Moore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCleary. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Brooks, Rev. Red
den. Mrs. J .  M. Byid. Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson, Mrs. C. S l.,ambcrt. Mr. 
J . B, McMillan and Mr állberl 
Leacli attended Uie Baptist Workers 
Conference at Pleasant Valley Tues
day.

WESTBROOK S( IIOOL .NEWS 
Editor—Ellzabetli Young.
Senior Reporter—Flonelle Davis. 
Junior Reporter—Weldon Strange. 
Soph Reporter—Van Boston.
Pish Reporter—Elznn Castleman. 
Seventh Grade—Leon Moore.

THE SEVENTH GRADE 
As it is nearing the end of school 

the seventh grade took their State 
exams Thursday and Friday. The 
class made an average 9 points above 
the seventh grade according to age.

Faydeen Mitchell gave a tacky 
party Thursday. You should have 
seen those tacky castumes. Even 
Ruth Alma came In her night gown. I 
so they say. They say .she liad a 
swell time holding the sack while the ! 
others rounded up the .-nipcs. Ask 
Elizabeth Main If her prize potato 
was good. She won the prize for 
being the tackiest.

Two seienth grade boys. Perry and 
Lee went to Big Sprmg Friday and 
Saturday with the Boy Scouts. Tliey 
were in the Jamborci at Big Spring.

Tlie seventh graiie boys played 
volley ball Unirsda} with the fresh
man boys and were defeated tlie best 
two out of three games. Tliey will 
play again later. Tlie seventli grade 
girls will play their games Monday.

We are sorry that Joan did not get 
to see Bradford while he was here 
Sunday.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Monday evening quite a few of the 

public school music class went on. a 
swimming party and picnic com
bined. Monday it was so cold we 
didn't think anyone would go swim
ming but a few of them did. I 
think tliey had about half enougli 
sandwiches but plenty of other 
thing.».

The entTc Prc»hman cla.ss is plan
ning to go o:i a i.wimmlng party and 
picnic next Saturday afternoon. Each 
person is to bring a picnic lunch and 
meet at the park at 4 o'clock.

The way these Freshmen have been 
ginning around to get their note
books slung together for the exhibit 
would make bystanders dizzy.

La.st night a play "Civil Service” 
was put on in the Westbrook school 
auditorium given by the Conaway 
school and spon.sored by tlie V. A. 
boys.

The Freshman girls team A has 
been eliminated from the volley ball 
tournament between different grades. 
Freshman girls B team and both the 
boy’s team.» are still in

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors enjoyed the banquet 

very much and hope their guests did 
the same.

Then Whimpy went to Colorado— 
alone! Clyde Beatty: The Insurance 
companies say: “Not on your life!” 
He who laughs last must have the 
Joke explained to him. June and 
Sidney finally got to the show i after 
the banquet! together.

Boy. did I get the works last week 
in our high school news. I think I 
had better take >ou up on tliat prop
osition. Earl, we need to work to- 
getlier <for protcclion><

How did Mr. Cox get three dishes 
of ice cream? Anyway he knows that 
arithmetic .says divide! Because 
others benefitted by his good luck!

Tlie news is short this we^k but Its 
the last of school and time is short 
too!

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
The annual Junior-Senior banquet 

of the Westbrook High school was 
held at Westbrook school gymna.s- 
lum Saturday evening. May 7th, at 
8:15 p.m. The central theme of the 
banquet was “sailing” and the color 
scheme whicii as carried out was 
blue and silver, the Senior class col
ors. Tlie lights of the gymnasium 
were shaded with blue. The favors 
were miniature ships in the idea of 
the seniors leaving the shelter of 
high scliool. The combination menu 
and program and place cards were in 
the form of a ship-log. The tables 
were decorated with blue and silver 
candles, with a lighthouse gracing 

(be renter of lii*> table A silver ship

Sovet more on Girrent..Fòod..lce..Upkeep
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COLORADO APPLIANCE COHPANV
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NEW 1938 FRIGIDAIRES ON DISPLAY 
In Colorado a t the ALCOVE DRUG CO.

In Loraine a t the MARTIN DRUG CO. 
In Westbrook a t BURTON-UNGO CO.

, 1lighUiouse making the renactloii and 
illusion very beautHul indeed.

The entrance of tlie gym was light
ed' by two candelabra bearing six 
candles, each. The Jimior class of 
Westbrook fumlahed the program, 
with June Shelton, vice-president of 
the Junior class, making an excellent 
toastmaster The principal speech 
of Uie evening was given at the end 
of the program by Mr. Roy Davis 
Coles, county .school superintendent 
of Mitchell county who spoke on 
“Ideals.” Toasts by Mr. Crouch. Mr. 
Hood and Juniors were heard. The 
seniors that gave toasts were M. L. 
Cope. Elizabeth Young, Lee<:roy Clif
ton and Lena Lee Bird. A high spot 
of the evening »-as when M. L. Cope, 
senior president, presented Mr. Hood. 
Junior sponsor, with a gift sliowins 
the senior's class appreciation for 
the lovely banquet and cooperaUon 
he had .shown tliroughout the year.

The menu was:
Fruit Cocktail 

Molded Vegetable Salad 
Chicken Dressing

Buttered Carrots 
Peas Potatoes

Buttered Buns 
Ice Cream Cake

Ice Tea
Most of the group went to the  ̂

midnight shojr “The Ooldwyn Pol
lies" after the banquet was over. 
This was the first Junior-Senior 
banquet ever given in tlie gymnasium 
and one of the prettiest given at 
Westbrook The Westbrook Mission
ary Society fixed the banquet and 
the Sophomore girls, dressed in sailor 
costumes. ..served. The following 
Sophomore girls .served: Mary Julia 
Bullock. Mattie Blanche Bird, Helen 
Moon. Jannle Lee White, and Ruth i 
Smith.

FINAL EXAMS FOR SENIORS
Tlie Seniors take ‘vhelr fmal exams 

this week and wind up their high 
school career Tliey will begin work
ing on the Senior pageant for Com
mencement Tuesday night. Tlie bac
calaureate sermon will be Sunday the 
15th and the commencement on 
Thursday evening the 19th.

8E.N10K NEWS
The Seniors wish to thank the 

Juniors fur tliat v^d erfal banquet 
last Saturday night. It waa a grand 
success and we all had a swell time. 
We hope tlie Juniors next year give 
you one as pretty and one that yon 
will enjoy a.s much as we enjoyed 
yours.

Melba Harris and Flonelle Davis 
visited the Boy Scout Jamboree at 
Big Spring Friday night. Those who 
attended the Jamboree from this 
class were Leecroy Clifton and Mr. 
R. G. Crouch who spent the night 
there Friday and all day Saturday.

The Seniors are busy as they can 
possibly be. We start practising cm 
our pageant “The Lirrht of Truth” 
Tuesday night.

We have two parties this week. 
One at Cap McKinney's house Fri
day night, and one at M. L. Cope’s 
Saturday night.

Tlie caps and gown.» and diplomas 
are here. Wc arc having to get some 
more “dough” for all the.»e tilings.

Jimmie Morris of Abilene and Dor
othy Fae Gressett of Big Spring vis
ited Flonelle Davis over the week
end.

Virginia Dorn spent the week-end 
with Modenia Elliott.

Some of the Seniors come in every 
day with a new present. More pretty 
things are being showered around. 
I t ’s the thrill that comes once in a 
lifetime—graduation.

Plans are being made for our trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns. Our walk is 
almost completed.

Baccalaureate services will be held 
in Uie gym Sunday evening. May 15, 
at 7:30 o’clock by Uie Rev. Lancaster 
of the First Baptist church. Big 
Spring.

BOYS WIN FOOTBALL GAME
Tlie Westbrook six-man f<x>tball 

team strode to another victory last 
Friday when they downed the Gar
ner team 39-7. riiev «’ill play their

last game of Uic season when they 
meet Coahoma at Coalioma Friday, 
unless they play some of the foot- i 
ball boys from Colorado later on. I 
The) have lost only one of the games ' 
they have played this year. ,

HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEY BALL 
TOURNAMENT

Each class has been working for 
class honors this week Each class' 
entered a girl’s and boy’s team and a j 
little clas.s competition has been stir- | 
red up.

SOPHOMORE REPORT 1
After an absence of two week.», yc f 

old ancient model Soph reporter is I 
again fnithfully and untiringly writ- < 
ing away. About the most brighten-: 
ing thouglit that comes to my mind 
Is the realization of the fact that 
only one more report remains to b e ; 
written. I hope you feel the same 
Joy of Joys that I do in announcing | 
Uiis.

Tlie .sports highlights of the week: : 
Tlie girl's and boys’ ”A” teams proud- , 
ly stand victors of their first volley I 
ball games with other classes in the i 
class elimination tournament held i 
at the end of each year. More games , 
are yet to  f owe and we have t ittth j 
hopes of rowing out on top Neither | 
of the Sopli 'B ’ teams have played : 
Let’s go. Sophs.

Several Sophomore boys attended 
tnr music class picnic Monday even
ing Mum .seems to be the word, for 
Uiey won’t talk. I wonder why? Take 
it easy fellows. Ear! I h< r you 
deserted your cause. '>7o.:iaii hater. 
H'jh. he thinks he is fooling us. Not 
me. thougli.

As usual we aren't exactly enjoy
ing algebra I but I can say work 
Isn’t so pressing these days. For 
one thing. I m not so far behind wlUi 
my notebook.

Last minute fire-prevention past
ers are being prepared by non-indus
trious Sophs. Hang it all. what 
makes a guy so lazy anyway.

Miss Speights seem.» to enjoy Uic

frowns we slidw wlien she tells us 
how much behind we are on Engltsli 
II. I ’ve found that up unUl now. I 
didn’t really know what it Is like 
to have the blues.

The woodwork class is recondition
ing the shop for next year. All that 
work fer the Fish! I demand a 
.strike. How about it fellow crafts
men? Are we Sophs or are we Flsli?

Eacli Soph seems to show definite 
signs of being Uioroughly disgusted 
and tired of scliool. We are using 
our watches to calculate Just how 
much longer we have to go. We even 
count the second.». All. what Joy it 
is. If wc can all g»*t oui term themes 
in the two weeks left. 1 tlilnk we will 
all welcome the dale of completion of 
this scliool year

It ’s qulUs again for this time. I ’ll 
try and get the last report for you.
I t ’s a promise. Neal, I may need your 
help We should make it a real cele
bration. Wliat say?

WESTBROOK 6IRL GIVEN t  
PAGE IN H-SU YEARBOOK

•Reignioc as campus queen. MLs a  
Florence Neal, of Westbrook, wa-s • 
given a full page of honor in the 
beauty section of the Bronco. Hardih- 
Simmons Unnerslty yearb<x>k.

Miss Neal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs L. F Neal. Westbrook, reigns 
after appropriate coronation cere
monies. Others in the ceremonies, at̂  
H-SU. in Abilene, included Miss Ann’ , 
Rader. Dalla.s. Bronco beauty; Mias 
Jo  Nolle Robbins. Knox City, senior 
favorite. Miss Hazel Day, CIovio.
N M.. Junior favorite; Miss Cliarlottc 
Collins. Abilene, sophomore favorite, 
and Miss Sii.sle Routh, Abilene, fresh
man favorite

M1.S.1 Neal is a member of the 
graduating class to receive degree» 
at the forty-seventh H-SU com
mencement exercises, on June 1.

D A N C E
'My Skin Wot Full of Pimplos 
and Blemislies from ContHpofion'

{ j^ys Verna Schlepp: ‘Since using
' Adlerika Uie pimples are gone. My 

And enjoy Uie evening. Get aching skin i» hmootli and glows with 
corns off your mind. GREAT CHRIS- health.” Adlcrlka washes BOTH 
TOPHER ^orn Remedy removes thej bowcW. end relieves constipation that 
corn, roots and all. It never fails. 35c , so often aggravates a bad complex-
at Oswalt’s Plicy. I  ̂ lot:. W. L. Doss, Dtuggisl. ga-4.

Rhode Island Reds 
Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Brown and W hite Leghorn

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Sclecfed from fl<Kki thof hove been under our per- 

sonol obtervofion for several years and we know Phot 
they ore good. Investigate before you buy.
COME IN TODAY— LET US SHOW YOU THEIR RECORD

Sturdier Chicks^
It pays to use this 
peifnctly "balanced** 
feed th at reduces 
mortality and pro- 
motea rapid 
and healthy 
growth.

PILL5BURY 5 ALL MA5H  
5 T A P T I N C  S. CROWING

We Also Do 
C U S T O M  

' H A T C H I N G
A full line of other Pills-

I

bury Feeds. The prices ore 
reosonoble —  the quoiify 
high.

G I D D E N ’ S H A T C H E R Y
O N E DOOR N O R TH  O F FO R M ER  LO C A T IO N
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